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HOLLARETTES

An eastern manufacturer has a big lot
of fur collarettes on hand and as he can’t sell
them. He Is sending the entire lot to retail
dealers at a price that will close them out.
yye don’t have to buy them but
we have to pay for only what we sell and
can return the balance. In this way we take
no chances on carying any over, and can
afford to sell them with a very small profit.
We’d like to show you these Collarettes. Prices
range from $3.50 to $25.00. We must re-
turn the balance not sold in a short time.

The Election Monday Resulted in
the Election of a Portion

of Each Ticket.

mail in rural dlstncta,” led by II. A. Wil-
son. “Who accomplishes the most good,

she who leaves nothing undone at home
or she who devotes some time to the cause

of education, temperance and social pur-

ity?” led by Mrs. Geo. Boynton.

A RARE OCCURRENCE.

HI. Patrick's Hay.

Editor Chklsf.a .Standard : Some
years ago there was an Irish society In
New York city that offered a prize of five

THE CITIZENS’ COT THF RIP FNnlhUQ(*re<l ̂ °^ar9 *or the best song to he I homesteaded Is the bottom of Four Mile
D1U CnU I written for their celebration on St. Pat- ( Lake, and has probably contained too

A Hundred and Klxty Acres Just Home-
steaded In Washtenaw.

Argus Democrat : Nathan Pierce of
Chelsea has taken up a homestead under

the United States law. For many years
this has not been done and therefore It Is

of interest. There was a time in the his-

tory of the country when It was of dally
occurrence. This land which he has
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Crepon and Colored Dress Goods.

Have you seen our new black crepons
and plain weaves. The crepons are of the
new blister and raised effects. Prices $1.00
to $2.00. The better grades of colored goods
come mostly in plain colors of fine mixtures.
We show good assortments at 50c, 75c and
$1.00.

The Number of Vote* Received by Each
Candidate Given Below. '

The result of the election was a victory

for the Citizens’ ticket, they electing
every man except for the offices of treas
urer and clerk. There was not as large
a vote polled as last year, 410 being the

number this year as against 472 last year.

I he following gives the number of votes
received by each candidate:

For President -

II. N, Holmes, w.,

Geo. P. Staffau, c.,

For Clerk-
Henry Heselscbwerdt, w
B. Parker, c.,

For Trustees—

W. J. Knapp, w.,

A. W. Wilkinson, w.,

Fred Wedemeyer, w\,
H. M. Twamley, c.,
II. H. Avery, c.,

James Bachman, f.,
For Treasurer—

J. B. Cole, w.,

K. Otto Steinbach, e.,

For Assessor—

M. J. Noyes, c.,

J. P. Wood, w.,
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rick’s day. The following verses were
written by Bishop England, of Charles-
ton, 8. C., who received the prize. 1
thought It would be Interesting to some
of your Irish readers on 8t Patrick’s day.

Gakuyownk.
Who that have not wandered far
From where he first drew vital air,

Can tell how bright the visions are
That still surround our fancies there?

It Is sweet around memory’s shrine,
When time and distance glide away

To cite the sceues that long have flown
And view’ them o'er on Patrick’s day.

Was there e’er a nation at freedom^
shrine

That sacrificed so rich as we?
Our blood has ffowod in every clime
That raised the shout of liberty.

But, ah, will freedom never smile
Nor shed one bright or cheering ray

To light our own dear native isle
And raise our hopes on Patrick's day?

Yes, Erin, raise thy drooping head,
And wreath It with the Shamrock green

Go te)l your proud and haughty toe
That she is no longer ocean’s queen.

Columbia’s banner floats on high,
Tbe eagle seizes on high prey,

Then, Erin, wlpelthy tearful eyes
And raise thy hopes on Patrick’s day.

Your gallant sons have nobly bought
Columbia’s gratitude for thee.,

Their blood has flowed ou all her fields
That raised the shout of liberty.

Then strike the harp and till the bowl
Let tyrants grumble as they may;

The toast we drink is Albion’s fall,
And Erin’s joy on Patrick’s day.

much water to have been very much In
demand. Its description is the east half
of the northwest quarter and the north-
east quarter of the southwest quarter of

section four, township two, north of range

four east. It Is reported that there Is

another homestead lying at the bottom

of Whitmore Lake.

THE LOWEST
Prices consistent with the

highest quality of drugs ls]at

FENN X VOGEL’S

DRUG STORE.
We do not handle inferior
goods of any kind. Inferior

drugs are expensive at any
price. We buy the best 01%.

BIG LINE OF

TRIMMINGS ̂ TRIMMING SILKS

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co. K

Butterlck’s patterns for March now on sale. ^

To sfijl re luce our large stock of winter weights and lo give

vent to our pleasure of employing home talent and deserving

workers, we call your attention to the fad that we will still
continue to sell

:Suits, Overcoats and Odd
Reduced prices for the

Trousers at Greatly
next Thirty days.

To make room for our large spring purchases that pioinises to

1* the finest spring stock ever shown In Chelsea, which I trust

will l»e appreciated, well as the finest Merchant Tailoring

toUblihhmeut in Washtenaw county. Soliciting a call we

remain yours; TiEiiEnr, 1
The Worker of Gentlemen’s Clothes.

T A T .~re~ A-2STXD

are cheap, but when In need of Tea, Coffee, Canned U°(k1.-,

Confectionery, Hay, Straw, Corn, Outs, try us anti be ton

vinced that we are not undersold ........." V.

J. s. CTTIMIIMIIIKra-S- jj

* BUTCHER THAT KNOWS HIS BUSINESS
"'ver takes advantage of the inexperience of his customers by giving

poor cuts or light weights. We treat our patrons honorably and
l,<® same courteous manner, and cut them the best of the kind that

“ley ask ter — and when wetlo ihat you couldn’t find bfiilfr for love or

mo"®y. Fresh, smoked, salt meats ami sausage, poultry, oysters.

Lard by the Crock 7c at

ADAM EPPLER’S Meat Market.

lirtingp Meeting.

Lafayette Grange met at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. George Boynton, Thursday,

March 9th, and had a closed session in
the morning. The meeting was called
to order by the master at 2:00 p. m., and

then turned over to the lecturer for liter-

ary work, opening with a song by the
grange. U. O. Burkhart, delegate to the
state round-up Institute, then gave his
report, which was a gran^ good one. On
the sugar beet question, he hoped If
Washtenaw county had a sugar beet fac
lory that the farmers would run It, so
they would get the bounty themselves.
Prof. Smith said don’t build a factory till

you are sure the farmers Will support It

by raising beets. The road question was

taken up by F. F. Rogers of Fort Huron
He said put gravel. on your roads If you

get it; get it any waypf you have to
get the railroads to bring it to you. Mr.
Burkhart learned that the railroads
would carry gravel for just the switching

expense. The summing up of this quee
tlon. Farmers do your road work faith-

fully, or you will have to pay a money
tax. How to choose a good dairy cow,
by Prof. C. D. Smith. She must have a
small head, large bright eyes, small tine

legs, with a very largo dinner basket
when fresh, with large distended udder,

mild disposition. Mr. Lillie wouldn t
let his cows out of the barn at no time
when the temperature was below freez-

ing; would spray the cows each morning

in July ami August to keep the tiles
away. Marketing butter, by Mrs. h. h.
Rock wood. Get your customers from
the citle;. If possible, for they will pay

your price. Arrange butter iu the most
attractive package possible; prefer the
live pound shipping package. Wool—
Robert Gibblns urged the necessity of

each locaUtyjraising the si me grade of
wool, then the buyers would be niore
likely to visit such a locality and pay
better prices. Kconomical sheep feed-

ing- A. M. Welch feeds ensilage and
middlings; has his bam arranged so he
ran feed 600 lambs in thirty-live minutes.

Mr. Burkhart’s paper should have been

heard to be appreciated . Following this
was a recitation b) Frank Storms, ren
dered in a very pleasing manner. Select
reading by Mr. Chas. Mors- . Question
for discussion was then taken up: “What
ure the best methods for construction of

good roads In this section?” Opened by
(j. T. English with a paper. Road mak-
ing Is a science and we should try am
have men that are qualified for that kind
„f work for overseers. Our road districts

rtre too small; If there were but four In-

8-cad of forty, as there are In this town

It would be better. Gravel is the best

material to use for making good rOftds.
This paper brought out quite an ant

mated discussion, two or three getting up

,0 speak at one time. The majority
thought too much time was Idled away
on the road. Mr. Fletcher thought
money tax was what we needed. Owing

the latenfBS of the hour this question

ImJ to be cut short, and the question for

ladies was not discussed at aH. The meet

ing closed with a song and benediction
The next meeting will be held at the

! home of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Freer,
Thursday, March 28, at 10 a. m . Ques

I tiou for discussion: “ Free delivery

H«h1 Estate Transfers.

James Uankard and wife to Mathew
Hankard et al. Lyndon, |2,100.
M. M. Kingsley to Charles E. Limes,

Manchester, $25.

George Feiner to Katharine Feiner,
Ann Arbor, $3,000.
Frank Riedel and wife to A. J. Waters,

Bridgewater, $2,400.

Win. J . Reader and wife to Oscar L .

Welch, Y psilauti $1,300.

Adelia C. Cheever to Noah W. Cheever,

Ann Arbor, $1.
George W. Haggart and wife to H.

Bartlett, Bridgewater $700.

Sylva J. Lara way to Joshua B., Emily
Jane and Guy L. Laraway, several par
cels of land In Northfield. Considera-

tion, $2,400, $2,400, $1,350 and $1,000.

F. & M . Bank to Felix Courtney and

wife, Webster $1,250.

Christian Mack and wife to City of Ann
Arbor $250.
Margaret Courtney to F. «& M. Bank,

Ann Arbor, $250.
Anna Mary Kuehule to William H.

Alber and wife Ann Arbor, $500.
August Bink to Clement W. Gill, Ann

Arbor, $400.

Mary A. Day to Sarah E. Scott, Ann
Arbor $1.
Michael Schaufeil to Bessie M. Huston, epiogla, drap

Sharon, $1,300.

11. 8. Holmes Merrnntlle Co.’s Opening-
There has been more pleasure and sat-

isfaction In making our selections of
goods for this spring’s trade than usual.

There are two reasons. First. The goods

and styles are so different, so entirel)
changed, that one cannot help but be
pleased by the styles and colors, and
still one is anxious to know how the pub-

lic will take to them. Second. There is,
beyond a doubt, sure to be a scarcity of

some of the best styles and patterns, as
every merchant, either In the city or
country, feels confident of good times,

better business, and thinks he can use
larger quantities ol goods. To quote
from oue of the leading wholesalers oi

the country who says: “The prices of
cotton, woolen and silk goods has steadily

advanced during the past few’ weeks, the

average raise thus far being from 12 to 15

per cent. The upward tendency In silks
began about three weeks ago.” He says.

“The cause of the advance can be an-
swered (julckly— supply and demand.
The enormous crop of cotton, which Is
four railiiou bales larger than any other

year In the history of the country, is of

a very inferior quality, and just at pres-
ent the demand seems to be for goods
made of the best quality of cottons only.

Two weeks ago this country exported
27,000 bales of cotton, and 23,000 of these

went to China, which is an entirely new

demand. The export of cotton alone
since the first of this year amounts to
nearly three and one-half millions of
dollars. This Is more than double the
amount exported in any Uvg months in
the history of our cotton exports. Woolen
goods are selling more freely than in the
past two or even three years. Raw silk
has advanced six cents a pound. General

business is very good and a new era ot
prosperity awaits tbe American people.’’
All agree with the above wholesaler

that good desirable merchandise w ill ntfl

be obtainable unless at an advanced price

All our orders for spring business were

placed from December 10 to January 25.
before any advance, and the goods, with

a very few exceptions, are now In the
store ou sale.

The styles of woolen dress goods and

suitings has shown a decided tendency
toward plain colors and slightly two
toned effects. Such cloths as cheviots,

de Farts, Venetians, all

Hinds Honey and Almond Cream 50c.
Cream of Lilacs 10c bottle. ’

Large Chamois Skins 10c each.
Hair Brushes, Bath Brushes, Complex-

ion Brushes.

We keep a complete line of Toilet Soaps,
We now have the best line of Dabrooks
Perfumes. Farisian Rose, FarUian
Fink and Farisian Violet 75c per ounce.

Sachet Powder and all kinds of Toilet
Articles.

A FULL LIKE OF LOWHEY’S CHOCOLATES

FRESH EVERY WEEK.

Chocolate almonds, chocolate pepper-
mint and wlntergreen wafers. Souvenir

chocolates. American beauties.

Fnnke’s assortment of chocolate^.

Large Bananas.

Fancy large Navel Oranges.

HAVE YOU SEEN OUR

Wall Paper
Designs. Remember our patterns are all

new and up-to date.

Highest Market Prices

PAID FOR EGGS
Yours for quality and prices.

LUMBER WAGONS

TOP BUGGIES,

ROAD WAGONS,
AND ROAD CARTS,

W, P. Hcheuk & Conipatiy'H Opening.

W. P. Schenk & Company have been
very busy during the past few weeks
openiug up and marking new spring
goods. A look around their establish-
ment will convince anyone that this en-

terprising and progressive firm have toft I trimmings used for fancy novelties, but | Strict
nothing undone In the way of making j j,iHiu colors always call for trim-

mings, garnetures and ornament trim-
mings. We bought a good assortment of
the cream and white point veulse (10c. to

$1\ cotton trimmings for wool goods.
We are told these trimmings will be used

their store the most attract e of all
stores. It’s a mammoth exposition of
nearly everything necessary to clothe

man, woman and child from head to foot
and to furnish a house from top to bottom.

!

/ | kinds of plain serges and coverts will be

very much in use. The blue, mode, tan
and brown colors are to be used the most.

Going from the “novelty” dress goods
of the last few seasons, some of which
were very striking to the plain colors or

quiet effects, makes quite a decided
change. There never were many dress

Made to order on short notice, any
style wanteTl. I will have for sale several

Buggies and Wagons about March 15th
Call and see them before buying else-
where. Call and ace them In the w hite.

Attention given to
Repairing in General,
and done on short notice.

I solicit a call.

IU W .u.uwu - -- --- — r ---------- V> I* art* IU1U luroe i.riiuuiiug;. ill or ucru — « TOI rfl
Everything you see has the appearance on ftlj llre88 goods in black or colors- ADAJYL Jt iLlk> 1 ,

of being new and up-to-date. Iu look
Ingjover the dry goods and notion depart-

menta we notice a great many attractive
novelties in dress goods, silks, ginghams,

tussian duck, plain, white and figured

piques, dimities, percals, belts, buckles,

ribbons, hat plus, eyrano chains, stick

pins, beauty plus, etc.

In the shoe department can be found

everything In the line of footwear from

the cheapest to the very finest retailed

anywhere.
The clothing department has the ap-

pearance of being well looked aftei. The

even on silks. We match the point
venlse bands in both yoking and lace
edges. For our black goods we show a
big line of jet and braid band trimmings;

also yoklngs to match .

We are given to understand that there
will be a great demand for creponucs.
The American weavers and manufac-
turers have tried, for the last three sea-

sons, to “down” the popular demand for
these imported goods because they owned
no looms that could weave them. But
now they are being woven in this country
and we show you as handsome a creponne

Fred Vogel’s old shop.

CHELSEA. MICH.

FARMS FOR SALE ON EASY TERMS.
85 acres fl miles south of Chelsea, 15

of timber, 500 peach and 50 plum trees,
5 years old, new house, good barns.

65 acres, 4 miles west of Chelsea, 10
acres timber, good peach and apple orch-
ards, good buildings.

40 acres lays north Cavanaugh lake,
comes up to road, no buildings.

40 acres, lays west of Mike Sullivan's,
goods look new and being artistically ar I for 11,50 .yard as you could buy last sea- 1 on the road* no buildings or timber,

ranged cannot help but attract attention. gon at f 2 to $2.25. We carry them from 2 acre8 on we8t Middle street.

About a dozen cases of hats and caps ^ t0 |2 yar,i. While we know creponucs I Good building lots, the btst locations
have just been unpacked. A lot of new wlll have » tho <*11” this year we also
spring neckwear and men s fancy shirts L)e|jeve t|mt ||0t every customer for a
have just been placed on sale.

On the second rtoor In the ready-made
department can be found a complete as

sortment of ladies' shirt waists, spring

capes and jackets, tailor-made skirts,
muslin underwear and house wrappers.
Ou the satire floor will be found a large

black dress will want creponne. So we
have our usual full assortment of plain

serges, Henriettas, drapade, etc., poplins,

storm serges, cheviots, etc.

In cotton and wash goods we are show-
ing very large assortments of new ging
hams, percales, dimities, canvelc, 'colored

carpets, mattings, rugs, lace curtains, jute

and chenele draperies, curtain pulls, cur-

tain fixtures, etc.

It will pay anyone to spend a little time

In this store getting posted on styles and
prices. . .

Ing from 15c. to 40c. Theee, we predict,
will be very scarce before the time comes
for their use. We have received more
laces and embroideries this spring than
in any single season in the history of the
store, and the patterns of the Sw iss em-
broideries are especially daiuty.

In Chelsea.

4 houses and lots for sale.

13. PAKKKK,
CHELSEA LOAN AGENCY

Office, Durand A iTatoh Building.

TKACH HUS' EXAM ISA TIO.WS.

The (ollowiug Is the schedule of teach-
ers’ examinations for 1898- 99:

Ann Arbor, August 18 and 19, 1898.

Y psilauti, October 20 and 21, 1898.

Ann Arbor, Mrrch 30 and 31, 1899,
Ann Arbor, June 15 and 16, 1899.

W. N. Lirtkk,

Commissioner of Schools.
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EVENTS OF THE WEEK
Admiral Von Knorr, commander-in-

chief of the iicrman navy, has resigned.
The resignation of Admiral von Knorr
has been accepted and he has been placed

on the retired list.

The United States Dye Wood and Ex-
tract Company, with a capital stock of
$10,000,000, has incorporated in New
Jersey. The companies forming the new
combine are all in the east.

The peace conference, otherwise the
congress of representatives of the powers,
called by the <^«ar to discuss the possi-
bility of taking steps toward a general
disarmament, will meet at The Hague on
May 18.
Minister Sampson of Quito has reported

to the State Department at Washington
that in the Battle which ended the revolu-
tion in Keuadur, GAM) were killed and sev-
eral hundred mortally wounded and also
4(M.l prisoners taken.

The Continental National Hank of Mem-
phis, Tenn.. will go into voluntary liipiida-
tlon, effective April The Continental
has ample assets and wiil pay out dollar
for dollar. Another bank will be organ-
ized to take its place.

The design f«»r the statue to l*e erected
in Itichmoud. Ya.. over the grave of Miss
Winnie Davis, is by Zolvey of New York.
It is the figure of a sitting angel. It is
to be of Italian marble, and will be erect-
ed by the Daughters of the Confederacy.

The steamer Alameda brings the news
of the finding -T a gold nugget in western
Australia weighing twenty and n half
pounds avoirdupois. The massive slug,
together with over 'JAM) ounces of smaller
size, was uncovered just two miles north
of where the L’antomime nugget was
found.

The railway’ committee of the Ontario
Legislature has passed the bill relating to
the Sank Ste. Marie and Hudson Bay
Kail way, which is the beginning of the
scheme to connect Ontario with the \u-
kon by way of Hudson bay. Chesterfield
inlet and theehaiuOf northern great lakes
and rivers.

A dozen bandits made a desperate at-
tempt to bold up Noid. Mo., but the citi-
zens, who had been notified, were armed
and ready and met the outlaws with re-
volvers and shotguns. A fierce battle* was
the result. One desperado, the leader of
the band, was shot through the heart and
killed. The eleven others then escaped to

the hills.

Transportation arrangements made w ith
the (Jreat Northern road give evidence
that the colonization movement <>f Dunk-
ers to the Ued Kiver valley will be even
greater this year than it was last year.
The largest colony will start west from
8t. 1’aul March J8, being made up of be-
tween 3, AM) and 4.AM.AAI Hunkers from
Pennsylvania, Virginia, Ohio and Indiana.

. Maj. Edward Wilson «*f the Third im-
mune regiment at Santiago de Cuba, who
was recently tried by court martial on
charges of forgery, falsifying records and
conduct unbecoming an officer and a gen-
tleman.. has been convicted and senteno-d
to dismissal from the service, forfeiture of
pay and allowances and confinement for
one year at hard labor in the penitentiary.

News of a tatastrophe in which twelve
lives were lost was brought to N^rf -Ik.
Ya.. by the survivors of the steam barge
Admiral of Philadelphia. In the storm
tin* tug James Bowen of Philadelphia,
which was towing a dredge from Norfolk
to her home port, went down four miles

.off Hog Island with all on board. There
were eleven men in her crew and to this
list IS added the mall' of the < Jenna li

steamer Alhntio. which picked up the men
from the Admiral..

, By an expl/mion of gas in tjn* Mahon
ing City. Pa., colliery, operated by the
Philadelphia and Beading. Coal and Iron
Company, thirteen men were seriously
tmrned. two probably fatally. The explo-
sion oecurred in the west seven-foot gang-
way. The e.nise i* a mystery and what
little is known i-* kept serret by the offi-
cials. Two explosions oecurred and the
men who wen* "at work in the gangway
at the time had no cham e to esenpe. A
great mass of timber and coni fell and
hindered the wdrk of rescue. The men
Were brought to the surface us rapidly as
possible.

BREVITIES.

Robert S. (iaribner. aged. ."7 years, is
<b ad at Boston. Mass.

The < lermati navy is to be reorganized,
with the Emperor himself in supreme com-
mand.

MwaCnroliin Hazard of Pea ceil ale, 11.
1.’. has been elected pfe-cb nt of Whiles*
ley College:

Thomas Montague Morrison Wilde,
third Baron Truro, died at Mentone. II*
was -13 years old.

 iriMit Britain's naval budget for tin
ensuing year will call for the expenditure
of nea rly,!? Hi »,<««».< mm.

Ex-Congressipnn Hugh K. Belknap, of
Chicago, has asked the President to ap-
iHiiut him a major in the regular army,

c The joint assembly of the Utah I^egis

EASTERN. J ,-r^e know how and whore you JodlrinT. He w« 84
The Buttery whirlpool rapid* elevator, are Blanche."

a landmark of Niagara, was hurled into , WOst of Watonga. ^ -

the gorge by a hurricane. ’ ; charred bodies of three persons, with
Mrs. Cornelia Jackson, better known on heads, hands and feet burned off. were

the stage as Connie Jackson, the only sis- founj in the ruins of a burned house. 1 be
ter of Joseph Jeffersou. died at New York. ! hodie* are those of Mrs. Edwards, I ur-

t , thonia Smirt, and Willi.' Jot-, all .'olorod , - th(, OJft.ul on
Syracuse, N. Y., post office and obtained The evidence shows that they m“
nearly $3,000 in postage stamps and
money.
Josephine Kipling, the 0-yr ar-old daugh-

ter of Kudyard Kipling and the olest of „ . ....... .. ...... .. ...... i orH 1Me 10r,„er tu.jCCl ........ . •

his three children, died of pneumonia in llind. in which nearly 400 people were m- , • uniudent ured hoys and the latter
Now York. I in,-. The vi.Hjn U nn nt,orno.v and ho , tb(U „re trvi„,' lo for.o

Mayor Quincy of Boston has given di- j was the nHimuiate of k rederh k li. * tho (oTomeQ {0 j0in the union,
rectious to the superintendent of public assistant county solicitor 1 1 e s K , , j ^ Moximo 0onICZ has sent tJovernor
grounds to begin the work of oxterminat- , was sent to t|ie sma Ipox hospitid, (;lMu.ral Brooke a statement of the mim-
ing the English sparrow. . | ^ was comm, UhI to in the Cuban army. R i«* mj;

By a boiler explosion at Frank Snialtz s . house, ami all ,1u.n,n * . nl house del-stood the total reaches 4 8,000 -3-. AM
.leue <]uarrx at il.vemtown. fa.. Muaron w.-r.- nnnrnnMu.'d ... lUo it-artuunt >*»'>«•
Billiugcr was instantly killed and Irving : All the lands of the \ nlon I acme Kail
Firestone and Frank SmnlU injured. j road Company in Nebraska covered by the
Bv the partial burning of the Laeka- sinking fund mortgnire of iSEl. given by

wanna Valley House, Scranton. Pa., the I the old company to the l mon 1 rust U n
lives of many person* were temporarily ; pany of New York, as trustees, luue been
in peril AH the guests finally escaped, sold in Omaha. The only bidder was .

chi d \ m 1 v i u t b e i r night robes. ! D. Cornish, vice-president of the l inon
T. K».r»da .d of tUo Cu I I’a.'iOo t-ompany. who ^ . "l

Itan rovolmiounry dflogatigu to tho l t.it ! <ot„pany. Tho o.,m y '* ,n'1* ' ‘ ™
id siitos. in Now York doclarc that ho | tra.4 » ^ f1"*0'000' •“> l'“
does not intend to return to his native unsold land* M.akmi.imhi.

island to participle in its affnirs. SOUTHERN.

Turkish troop*. Several hundred 'm n
. V4 «v0vt ------------ ------ I! I . i killed on both sides and the Sultan ha
Burglars blew open the safe in the East , thenin Smirh and Willie Jones, all eolom . . , . tbo oxccut on of all prisoners

The evidence shows that they were imir ^ . t|,e Turks,
dcred and the house burned to hide e ^ ^ ^ Qf lom |)ins,Crers ha*_be-
crl,nc' • r . mm in I ondon owing to various differ-
A ease of smallpox wn* diseovemf in ; ̂  J ;,n)llloves and the cmploy-

a big downtow n apartment house in C e e ^ The formor object to the employ

The li.st step in the amalgauiatlon of
the entire woolen Industry of the country
was taken when the American NYtmJen |
Company, with a capital stock of $30.- j
(XMA.lHHi. was formed tin* other day in
New York.
Articles of im-crporatluu were filed w ith

the Secretary "f State at Trenton. N. J..
i»f the -Continental Ceim nl Company, w.th
an nuthorizeff capital of $1'),AMH>.ahk). 1 In*
company is empowered to manufacture all
kinds of cement.

The first section of a fust newspaper
train was wrecked om* mile east of Hunt-
ington. Pa., by a landslide, which result-
ed from the heavy fall of rain. Engineer
Robert McCrut«hin and Foreman J. A'.
Tnu-e, both of Harrisburg, were instantly

killed.

Patrolman John F. Ilenly of Lowell,
Mass., is dead from injuries indicted by
two burglars he found blowing open a
saft. After shooting and heating the offi-
cer into insensibility the cracksmen took
his revolver, club, handcuffs, watch and
$."(• in lulls and disappeared. •

WESTERN.

lature has been declared adjourned sim
die without electing a Culled States Sen
ator/*

Rev. T. DcWitt Talmage has resigned
the pastorate of the First Presbyterian
Church of Washington, D. C\. in order to
devote himself to literary work.

Louisa B. Quackcnhos, who. was em
author with her husband, the lute (Jeorgi
Payu Qum-keiibos, of the (^tiackenbos
r:es of school t vt bo»»ks, -is dead at tier
Lome in New York, aged 72 years.
Herbert W. Smith, cashier of Edwin

f.illes Company, importers, New York, is
n fugitive. Experts going over his books

FTH K Ho rt a ge nf m-n r fy $3<MMM» in
years, j His family is left [lenniloss.

Austin Bidwell, who earned notoriety
by helping tfi swindle the Bank of Eli-
gl*ud out of $3,0lMt1AKMA, died of the grip
u! Butte. Mont.
News has been reeeive I at Brest,

France, of the capsizing of :i pleasure
ya<ht off the Brittany coast. ‘drowning
nine persons, among them five Flench
military officers.

The examination made upon the stom-
achs of the four iucuitH>r* of the Fmlcr-

' wood family, who were found dead in a
tenement house at Marlboro. MasH., gives
the cause of death in every cane as tin*
drinking of wood alcohol.

Myron T. Ilerrhk of Cleveland says
the effort to form a cereal trust has been
abandoned.

At Mexico. Mo.. J. !!. Drury jumped
from a moving Wabash train and was kill-
ed. He lived at Owensboro, Ky.

John K. King, paymaster for the Mis-
souri Pacific Railway, committed suicide
at his home in St. Louis by hanging.

John Gilbert, in his cell in the county
jail there, confessed to murdering his wife
and four small children near Enterprise,Kan. , .

Both houses of tie* Territorial Legisla-
ture have passed n bill prohibiting the
practice of Christian Science in Okla-
homa.
Sheep owner* who sent sheep to wint( r

in the Big Horn Basin. Wyoming, are
receiving reports of heavy losses by
storms.

Captain Isaac Walton, nn old lake cap-
tain. well known in Chicago, Cleveland
and along the lakes, died at Norwalk, O..
aged 83.
At a meeting of the Western Soil Pip**

Association, held in Milwaukee, it was
resolved to advance the price of iron pipe
3, per Cent.

At Sandusky, Ohio, Marsha May Me-
Fillet), cotri ieted of the murder of her
lover, George Kovcblc. was sentenced to
the penitentiary for life.

Edward I. McHenry, eartman at the
George E. Nicholson smelting works,
lola. Kan., was caught in a whirling line
shaft ami instantly -killed.

The nomination of William R. Merriam
1 Minnesota to be director of the census

was confirmed in the executive session of
the Senate without opposition.

Five men and a woman are buried un-
der nn avalamlie of snow which came
down Granite Mountain, near the Magna
Chartn mine, at White Pine, Colo.

Dr. B. C. ilyde, a dean in tilt* Kansas
City Homeopathic Medical College, eharg-

with desecrating the grave of Michael
Killy- last fall, was dismissed by the
State.

The National Federation of Musical
Tubs, of which M *. Edwin K. Phi of
.'rami Rapid* i* president, will hold its

first biennial meeting in St. Louis May 3,
3 and >.

Attorney General Motim*tt«of Ohio has
•fought suit against the sugar tru*t in
the name of the State of Ohio to recover
$3(1.000 alleged to be due for violation* of
State laws.

The Allen street railway franchise law
ceased to exist when Gov. Tanner, of
Illinois, affixed his signature to the Ailing
repeal bill. The measure Went into effect
when signed.

The body of Nathaniel Mitchell, a prom-
inent farmer, was found in Upper Twin
creek, near Cliillicolhe, Ohio. He was
drowned while crossing the swollen
stream at the ford.

At Tckamah. Neb., Calvin Hisco'x was
acipiitted of the murder of Fred Sellers.
The jury was out twenty-one hour*. Hi»-
(.-••xVs sister was acquitted of the same
charge a year ago.
At Topeka, Kuu., Judge Hnzen over-

ruled the motion for a new trial in the
John Collins murder ease. Young Collins
was convict itl on Dee. 24 of killing hi*
father, J. S. Collins.

Three small children of Mr. and Mrs.
Khinchurt of Walker’s Valley, Wash.,
were burned t«» death. The children had
been juckcd up in tin* bouse while the par

Mechanical h til of the University fof
West Virginia, i t Morgantown, burned to
the ground. Loss $32,000. •
A cyclone with h swept across east Ten-

nessee resulted in serious loss of life and
destroyed property valued at $3,<MM),000.

At Owensboro, Ky.. the boiler in Bax-
ley's mill exploded and Oliver Kelly was
instantly killed. Thomas Wisdom was
fatally injured and Wilson Baxley fatally
sealdedw

D. P. Ewing. .vniemlM r of the firm of
the Tyler Banking Company of Tyler,
Texas, committed suicide with poison.
Prceftsod was under several indictments
f«.r violation of the State banking laws.

The Hyman Line steamer II. W. But-
t iff. valued at $13,000, one of the finest
boats in the Cumberland river trade, was
sunk near Clarksville, Tenn., after haying
been blown against a bridge pier. The
passengers and crew escaped.
Subscriptions aggregating $3,000 for the

American University at Washington have
|*een raised in the Methodist churches of
Wheeling. W. Ya.. and vicinity. It is
planned to raise $100.(MNl in the entire
State to endow a professorship.

Report* fnun Big Springs. Colorado
City, Pecos and other points in western
Texas announce destructive prairie tires
of incendiary origin in Mitchell, Howard,
Martin, Scurry. Borden ami other coun-
ties in an important grazing region.
At West Point. Miss., nearly .?4<M).IMt0

worth of property was destroyed by fire.
The Mary Holmes College, nn industrial
school for colored girls, burned, and a
cot tali -press s-bed. etc., together with a
large amount of cotton, was destroyed.

privates, 10,000 non-commissioned officers
and the rest officers from major generals
to sublieutenants. About 10,000 privates
enlisted in 1805, 18.000 in 1800. 4,000 in

1807 and 8,000 in 1808.

IN GENERAL*

The Winnipeg. Manitoba, police have
arrested Vatchey Alexandrovii he Dudiu-
sky, a Russian nobleman, who is wanted
abroad for the theft of 27.000 ruble* from
a railway company in
By the falling of u high wall of the Odd

Fellows’ building at Kingston. Out., burn-
ed recently, the furniture store of T. r.
Harrison & Co. was damaged to the ex-
tent of $10,000. Joseph Gould was in-
jured.
8hoots-nt Him. an Indian from Rosebud

agency, lias commenced divorce proceed-
ings in the United States .Circuit Court
at I lead wood, S. P.. from his wife, Fanny

WILL STUDY THE FILIPINOS.

Duties of the American CommlMlon
Are Made Public.

The uncertainty concerning the power*
and scope of the Philippine commission
has been set at rest by the publication
of an order issued by President McKinley
to the Secretary of State.
The order is a concise statement of tin

personnel, duties and authority of the
commission, and defines its exact rela-
tion to the military government now in

f°The e&tmwission. which is composed of
Jacob G. Schurtnan, Admiral George
Pewev. Maj. Gen. K. S. Otis. Charles S.
I ten by and Dean C. ^ Tcestcr. is tit*
struct cd to meet at Manila and announce
bv public proclamation its presence and
authority •‘carefully setting forth that,
while the military government already
proclaimed is to be maintained and con-
tinned so long ns necessity may require,
efforts will he made to alleviate the bur-
dens of taxation, to establish industrial
and commercial prosperity and to provide
for the safety of persons and of property.
Tho commissioners are to ascertain,

without interference with the military
authorities, what amelioration in the con-
dition of the inhabitants and what im-
provements in public order m ly be prac-
ticable. For Ibis purpose they will study
attentively the existing social mid politi-
cal state of the various population*, par-
Get) la i ly a* legnrds the forms of local
government, the administration of jus-
tire. t!"* collection of customs mid other
taxes. To means of transportation and
the lie. .1 of public improvements. They
will report through the State Department

The next question will bo whether Agnb
dh Ido shall be tried for rioting or incen-
diarism.— Milwaukee Sentinel.

Columbus' remain* arrived in time t0
give a new Impetus to the undertaking
business iu Spain.— Pittsburg Post.

A guiun Ido continues to shy at the tiring
line and permits the Filipinos to. faff
where they may.— Washington Post.

Evidently Plymouth Church knows a
good preacher when it sees one, and it
ran set* him a long way off.— Philadelphia
Ledger.

When statesmen come to appreciate the
difference between an elocutionist and an
orator things will be different.— St. 1’aul

Dispatch.

St. Louis Is to have tho largest shoe far-
tory^in the world, and will endeavor to
market its output in Chicago. Omaha
World-Herald.

The tobacco trust has remembered the
Maine by buying $223,000 worth of war
revenue stamp* In n single pnreha-.-— *-
Pittsburg Telegraph.

If those charges against Schley of reje
reheiisibk* conduct had l*ecn made by the
Spaniards, one could understand them.—
Pittsburg Telegraph.

Slugger McCoy may be lienton, but he's
not so broken up over it that he's going to

and will recommend such executive action ; appear in pieces on the stage as an iirtor.
a* may be required. The military gov-
ernment will continue in force until ( on-

The commissioners are authorized to '

confer with residents of the islands to
recommend suitable persons among them l

for appointment when personal changes
in the civil administration seem advisa-
ble, and to exercise respect for the ideals,
customs ami traditions of the natives,

WASHINGTON.

The President ha* sent to tho Senate
the nomination of Rear Admiral George
Dewey to be admiral of the navy.
Col. Frank J. Meeker, quartermaster of

volunteers, has been honorably discharg-
ed from the army, and will return to his
home in Detroit.'
The United States Senate ha* settled

the Schley-Sumpson controversy by mak-
ing each a rear admiral, with Schley two
numbers in advance of Sampson.
Secretary Alger has ordered part of one

regiment of artillery and five regiments of
infantry to Manila. This is the beginning
of the work of substituting regulars for
volunteers, in anticipation of the final rat-
ification of the treaty of pence which is ex-
pected within a few weeks.
Congress having failed to act on the

project of schoolboys to have n new war-
ship called the American Boy. the leaders
of the movement in Cincinnati have decid-
ed to keep nplke agitation and the secur-
ing of contributions in the hope of favora-
ble action at the next session.

The War Department has undertaken
the compilation of a novel volume, a pho-
tographic history of the war with Spain.
It has addressed a circular letter to all
the officers in the service, asking them to
contribute such prints, films or negatives
as they may have iu their possession.

The War Department has changed the
regulations regarding the age limit for
original enlistment. Under the new order
all candidates for service in the army be-
tween the ages of 18 and 33 are eligible
providing they pass the physical exammv
lion required. In the past no applicants
have b'*en admitted more than 30 yearsold. _

FOREIGN.

Shoots-nt-Him. This is the first ease on p-,.ss shall determine otherwise,
record of an Indian applying for a di-
vorce.
Contrary to the general expectation that

American capital would seek early invest-
ment in the islands of Cuba and 1'orto
Rico, following the American occupation,
the fact rs stated by officials of the Mar ^

Department nt Washington is that *o lar j finplia*>idiig the just and benevolent in-
very few applications have been filed for teutioiis of tin* United Stiltea Govern*
grants, franchises or concessions for the nunt. Acknowledgment of allegiance to
construction of public works of various thl, American. Government is a primarykinds. j requisite to recommendation for appoiut-
A petition addressed to the British high [ ment.

commissioners has been circulated and
largely signed in the* little town of Dycu,
Alaska, asking that tho commissioners
accept the town from the Americans, as
proposed in dispatches from Washington
some time ago, and make it a British port.
The idea is to get the trade of the Klou
dike and Atliu districts, which are iu
British territory.

The Kansas City Journal prints a
lengthy story to the effect that New York
financier* whose contract to build the
Nicaraguan canal expires OetolaT next
are believed to he back of u scheme to
overthrow the Nicaraguan Government in
evder to secure from a new Government
ooncessious which will enable them to
permanently control the building of the*
canal. John Drummond of Virginia, who
recently visited Kansas City, the story
alleges, endeavored to interest
Cityans in the scheme.

Secretary John Willis Baer of the Unit-
ed Society of Christian Endeavor has an- : the c*ast: John It. Brooke, department of

65,000 FOR REGULAR ARMY.

President Will Not Increase Force to
the Limit.

President McKinley has decided the
regular army of G3,(MJU men will be ample
force at present, and that no steps shall
be takcuM" organize a provisional army of
33,000 Volunteers. This decision was
reached iu view of the favorable outlook
in Cuba ami Porto Rico and the prospect

I in the* Philippines that the outbreak there
will be* suppressed at an early day.
Enlistments to bring up the strength

of the regular army to the number au-
thoris'd by Congress, (53,000 men, will be
made at once. The roster of the major
generals of the provisional army bus also
been decided on, according to the best

Kansas , information obtainable. It is us follows:
| Nelson A. Miles, major general command-
. ing; Weshy F. Merritt, department of

—Philadelphia Times.

Perhaps it might be* a good thing for
the* experts to make u chemical niulyM*
of the ham that was mimed after Sena' .r
Mason.— Washington Post.

•They like meat, but it’s intimate! the
average dog would not be* willing to-li-ivo
n cun*thnt held that beef tied to his tail
for n gift.— Philadelphia Time*.

One thing is sure. Even consider ng
his provocation. Gen. Kogan ls guilt, \
dclilsTutcly using language unbet ..nmi*
an officer and gentleman.— Boston Gi Jh*.

Eagan doubtless appreciates that while*
the tongue is a two-odge*el sweirel the*
usual style of weapem shotilel be* g*i.*J
e-nmigh for u se»lelie*r. — Philneledphlu 1 iiue-s.

Experience shouhl teach the* Amcne-au
girl who marries a title*el foreigner t*» at-
taeh a cash re*giste*r to him before >hi*
make** him good at the bunk.— St. I ’.ml

Dispatch.

Carnegie giving $230,000 fe>r a Wade
iugtetn library carries the* moral that iu
making a big collection of books n'gooel
erne te> start with is a check book.— Phila-
delphia Times.

Before the investigations are oonclmhd,
, some of our military and naval hero s
 may le*nrn the fore*e e»f the English inaviui
; that it is “better to let sleeping dogs lie."
I —Philadelphia Leel^er.

It is not true that Chauncoy Pepe*w
expeets tee have* some new stories renoyj
when he takes his se*at in the* S •nute. but
he ho|H*s to be prepare d the n to tell some

, eilei stories in a new way.— Boston Gl«

ents were at work in the wooels.

Daniel Jones, alias J. M.. Wallace, who

report
twee

The bubonic plague is raging at Bombay
with unimralleleel severity. There were-
nearly IJXX) deaths last week. •

Admiraf Camara having declined the
pe»st of minister of muriu. in the Spanish
cabinet, it has been accepted by Admiral
Gomez Imaz.
According to n Manila elispatch the Jap-

aue-se authorities have seized a steamer
with 20, (MM) stumls of arms and ammuni-
tion bound for the Philippines.

Baron Banff y Losouoz, former president
of the council of mihistefs, has been ap-
pointed high steward of. the Hungarian
court by Emi>cror-King Fram is. Jose-ph.
An appalling explee-ion of gunpowder

occurred in the* French Covcrniimnt pow

uounml some of the details of the pro-
gram for this year's international Euejea-
vor convention, to be held in Detroit July
5 to 10. Wednesday, July 3, will Ik? given
up to business meetings. July 6 the con-
vention will listen to President Clarke's
annual address and the secretary's report,
ami denominational rallies will be held in
the afternoon. At night there will be two
great tent meetings. For Saturday after-
noon a grand outing to Belle Isle has been
planned.

The business situation is thus reviewed
by Brndstreet’s: “An enlarged volume of
spring trade, particularly iu dry goods,
due to spring weather, special strength in
the demand and price for cotton fabrics,
an immense and urgent call nt soaring
prices for iron and steel and all the pro-
duct*, and substantial advances in wages,
oliletiy affecting the above-mentioned in-
dustries and benefiting at a conservative
calculation 110.000 operative*, are among
the features of the week going to show
that the producing elements of the coun-
try's population are sharing iu the pres-
ent favorable conditions. From many
cities, east and west, come reports of r.u
active demand from jobbers for spring
dry goods. From the cotton uinmuafiur-
ing industry come reports of activity,
while the list of advances in prices of non
and steel products, whether of crude, of
manufactured, or even of old material, is
a virtual roll call of that industry's pio-
diicts. Wheat (including Hour) shipments
for the week aggregate 3.813,383 bushels,
against 3,844.351) bushels last week. Corn
exports for the wee ̂ aggregate 3.71)4. S(i3
bushels, against 2,871,037 bushels lust
week." ___ • __ ___

THE MARKETS.

Chicago — Cattle, common to prime,
$3.00 to $0.23; hogs, shipping grades,
$3.00 to $4.00; sheep, fair to choice. $3.00
to $4.75; wheat. No. 2 red, 72c to 73c;
torn, No. 2, 33c to 37c; outs. No. 2, 27c
to J8c; rye, No. 2, 33e to 3de; butter,
choice creamery, llte to 20c; eggs, fresh,
10c to JIc; potatoes, choice, 33c to 05c
per bushel.

Indianapolis— Cattle, shipping, $3.00'*t<>
$3.73; hogs, choice light, $2.73 to $4.00;
sheep, common to choice. $2.50 to $4.23;

Cuba; El well S. Otis, department of the
Philippines; William R. Sliafter. depart- I

ment of i uliforuin. This is a disappoint- j
ment to Gen. Joe Wheeler, who had hoi>cd
to go to the Philippines to take' pari iu j

;he fighting there.

On the first of January Tomtnnso Snl-
vini celebrated his 70th birthday. lie has
had a career on the stage of more than
fifty years.- ,

Marcus !L Wheeler, father of Ella
Wheeler Wilcox, the writer, died nt his
home near Madison, Wisq recently at the
age of 1)1.

Abraham Cohen Lnbott of Galveston,
Texas, is the latest claimant to the title
of “Oldest Mason in the United Stnh*s."
He is 1)7 and was n member of St. John's
lodge, Boston, the oldest lodge in the coun-
try.

Gen. Gomez stands about 3 feet 7 inches
in his shoes, weighs about 150 pounds, and
though 7*) yeuLs of age. has Im-cu from
181)5 to 1808 often iu the saddle for thirty-
six hours without sleep. Indeed, he fouud
his health better in a tent than in a house.

Mrs. Catherine C. Quantrell, mother of
the notorious guerrilla, William Clark
Quantrell. is dying in St. Joseph's hospital
at Lexington, Ky. She is 70 years old

Admiral George Dewey.
Dewey deserves all the honor which e.m

thus be heaped upon him.— Washington
Star.

Admiral Dewey is easily the most on
nent of the men who attained prominem

; during the war with Spain.— Rockford Ke-
j public.

Dewey climbed us high ns a sailor can
! get on May 1 last, and now his rank cor-
responds- with his achievement.— St. Louis

Globe-Democrat.

Dewey's elevation yesterday adiW iio!li
J ing to the luster and inspiration of li:s
! deeds. But It does show that the p* >pk*
are* proud of their heroes and are worthy
of them.— New York World.
A man that commands the confidcn •••

the American |K*oplc and the respect of
the civilized world is u good man t*» lwvi*|

nk the present time in ilu* position lo
| which Dewey has been promoted. Mil-
! waukee Sentinel.

On the Asiatic station Dewey i- .ill
right. He will outrank anybody that 'i
likely to visit Manila, even his Maik*!
Highness. Rear Admiral Prince Henry
Prussia. Then* is only one foreign a*l-

' mirnl in Asia, and he is in Japan. NYu
York Journal.

Every act and every recommenduii-u)
Admiral Dewey since the desirm-ti- n t'f
the Spanish squadron have sustiiim-l tt*

i character that dominated the' scene ilm?
1 famous May morning.' Dewey’s vi-loT
! was not nn accident; it was not In k. h
, was Dewey.— Kansas City Journal.

There is no risk in saying that thocrc
ation of the grade of admiral for l ara-

I and is anxious to return to die among her | 7 3 * K V- , Tw-in

; fru-mls' in' bur furuu-r bu.uc at Canal *4 »»«**«« Branter ......... ..... ..

.Dover, Ohio.

Gen. Sir Arthur Cotton is one of Eng-
land's Oldest soldiers, being iu his OHth
year. On four different occasions his
medical advisers told him that he had not
a week to live, and sixty-four years ago,
while serving iu Persia, his grave was dug
iu readiness for his occupation.

Gen. Sylvan us C. Boynton, a well-
known lawyer of New York City, who is
over 70 years old, has just finished a term

| its revival for Dewey bus cuus*-d. It
u fitting reward for a great action ami K
the unblemished performance of extrt»f
dinorily difficult and delicate duties tli- "

I by devolved upon him. — New York Trilr
I uno.

Admiral Dewey displays n new strriu
of good horse sense when he say* that ^
is not fitted for the office of President
has no desire for a nomination. Tim0*

j too, he recognizes the strain of it cumpH »'a

which might kill him. He is wise I" r,w
•rd:.7“C So- - | of «>* months- imprisonment for refusing main admiral until the end of his tin.'**

der works nt La Gouhran, near Toulon. J yellow, 33c to 35c; oats, No. 2, 28c to 3U<
Forty persons were killed and seventy se- ! rye, No. 2. 5'Jc to die.

whiir*' 34 e to 35c; oats, No. 2 while, 3uc ] to pay a $HUmo judgment in favor of a
t0J » . 4 relative which he considered unjust. By

* t. Louis Cuttle. $3.50 lo $0.00; hogs, ' his staying in jail the judgment was vu-
$.U)O to $1.00; sheep, $3.00 to $1.75; | cated.
wheat, No. 2, 73c to 71c; corn, No. 2

riously iujun*d.

The Spanish cruiser Itciua Mercedes,
sunk iu tin* < haiim-l of Santiago harhur
during tie* boml.urdmcnT by Admiral
Sampson's fleet June (J. has been raised
and pum|K*d out.

Madrid advices report the discovery of
a plot for the overthrow of the dynasty.
Gens. CamiK.s. Bkyu^i, Rivera and Do-
minguez, the alleged loaders, are said »o
U* under surveilluuee.

The German school ships Charlotte and
Si of st h hare arrived nt Tangier, Muro.-eo.

j Sims Reeves, the greatest ballad tenor
the world has ever known, is nearly 90

| years old. but recently sung nt a concert
«... (yi , „ .. . arranged for his benefit. The song he
»o <n» to $4.00; sheep. $2.50 to $4.30; | chose wn„ •*<joino -
wheat. No. 2. 7le to 73e; corn. No. 2 Maud," which he
mixed •"

to 31c

Cincinnati— Cottle. $2.30 to $3.73; hogH.

Into
gave in

the Garden,
n manner re-

for he would get no new distinction if
were President.— Cincinnati Conuncro*1'
Tribune.

( Flftvflfth tongreii*.
Good t>y, Congress. You have il'^

• soirfl* good things and some bad ones. I*1
your general average is all. right. b:llll‘
more American.

It finished up its work in tumh 1K‘[!'

I\ed. d.*e to .tie; oai*. .N„. • tmxrd, 21vb i.culling lo his older hearers the matchless 1 *bape than could have been expert
• 1''; rye. No. 2. (!2e to die. phrasing and tenderness of years ago. 1 f*'w W'eeks ago, and leaves every thine |

D< troi' Cattle, to $5.73; bocsL .i.r i _______ _ ' • n fair! v salisfi ctorv condition.—

swindled the (.’i^ izi-us' Savings and I/. an
Association Bunk of Cleveland out of $3,-
(KMi on a forged mortgage, wav sentenced
to ten years In tlq* Ohio penitentiary.
At Alliance, Ohio, lm> (h siniTT-Tl th

lar-o- b ; ; i M 1 1 1 g - «>ei upieil by the Alhnnee | fr» eiifun-e the deimti.d- made for payffinm
C'ouquiiiy. mamifaeturi*.s of Gothing. „{ indemnities to the German victims of
Loss $80.01*), -in uram-e $42.»>00. Two tf,e M- i.s-iaii outrages

-l-H-.'.tivw ur.Jkatt.a wit of h„- | Si, llBrtlI1 , |,.U.;,n iioukt. r to CWiw.
j ha- broken off reia';on- with the 'J’sung-

f*-r tii • S.w- and j li-Yatneu. Poly s seizure *.f Sm, Mm. bay
ge "f tile Creek | i«. depre, ut* d by Pp subn: .M. Kin!e\ in
:‘y. nrnoug wboro | ;,ri answer to a diplomatic noli-.

lift\ \ . n | a carboy of betiziiu* e.vp.<«Je«I in a third
railway mrriage on the line' to

ploy u)i nt.

Maj. Lee Patri' k. ag<
Fox Indians and in < I:
Imli.'his, in Indian Terride y
smallpox is raging, report
deaths. Th(*re are fifty nit;
fK'sthotmr.

.V. Chadwick of Cbnrlotte,

cases in
seven j A

I Gas*

N. <
Pet.

apparently u perspn of weajh, committe.1
suicide by sboding, at tUc Parker House,
Boston. Among the dead man’s effects
was this telegram from Charlotte, N. C.;

rsbarg. Russia,
six women and

thr-rs were

I iwiiifk. south of 8
TIw* carriage ras burn,
a man were killed in.d sixte<*n
Injuri-l.

lery Itcvexeod Andrew Keanedy
Hutchisoa 'B-iyd, known under the nom

W.AN) to $4.01); sheep! $2..'*) to|
wheat. No. 2, 74c to 73e; corn. No. 2
yellow, 35c to 3»;< ; .,nts. No. 2 white, 32c
to 34e; rjc. <;i. |u iyp.. *

Toledo- Wheat, No.1 2 mixed, 73c t0
73c; .orn, N .. 2 mixed, 34.* to ,33c; oats,
N;e ji white, 28. to 39c; rye, No. 2. $4%
tft zti  til ttr *1 • ! M. W . .JG.V) to $3 Do.

Milwaukee -U heaf. No. 2 spring, 70..
to 71c; corn. V. 3. 52c to 31c; oats. No.
2 u bite, 29. to 31 , rye. No. 1. 3)3- to 58c;
b-ub-y, N-. 2. 43c 10 51« ; p*irk, mess,
$D.23 to #9 73.

Buffalo ' u\ ! !c. g<K».l shipping steers,
#.><*) to *.».7.»; l.og 4, common to <hoirc,
$3 2.> to $4 23, -heep. fnir to choice welh-
« rs, $3.r » to # 4 73; lamb*, common to
ext ra,- $4.30 to $3*30.

New York - $3.25 to $«.(*); hogs.
$3 00 to $4.50; sheep, |3.<Y) to $5.00;
wheat. No. 2 red, 83c to 85c; .‘orn. No.
2, 43c to 45c; oats. No. 2 white, 30c to
3Se; butter, creamery, Uk to 21c; eggs.
Western, 23c to 25c.

David Kahnwldler, tlu* inventor of the
j,o-kct lifejn.-kct life prcMerver, who died in

, New York r.H-ently, lost a fortum* several
j times and made it again by new inven-
tion*, among which were a milling ma-
ehine, a metallic life raft and a cash car-
rier system for use in large stores. He

pWas l>oru iu Bavaria and was 72
! did.

year*

Sevier Fdrcier, who died recently at
f'htppewa FalK. Wis., was p.*rhaps the
old.*st resident of the Badger State. He
w ns horn at Mi ntreal a century ago and
hci tied nt Chippewa in the early .'Jo's. He
literally never knew what airkneoa waa
until a few weeks before his death.

Mme. Candelaria, who died nt Han Au-
tonio^ Texas, the other day, at the age of
1 14. crossed the enemy's lim-s and entered
the Alamo during its memorable siege,
when *h» acted as a nurse, seeing the
death of James Bowie and Davy Crockett.
The Htate legislature gave her a pensiou
•f $72 a year.

a fair y snlisfi ctory condition,
oils Tribune.
Despite the blunders nud perver-iti'"* ̂ ,

some of its members, uud the e.»iisi.||iei
shortcomings which they rendered '»r'1
able, the doings of the Fifty-fifth
gross will always have an nbsorbimi [u H
est for the American people.-^1-
( ilobe- Democrat.

As nn offset to it* terrific extravag""^
and its failure to legislate upon 1,11 1"’

questions, we must give the exp)r,|,r |
ty-fifth Congress credit for two
It ratified the treaty of peace )*n'1 1 , ,

IVwey an admiral.— New York H' ‘

There may have been, of cour*’* *
errors of omissiou, and of coumn^-" •

but. taken all in all. the member*
no occasion to Ik* ashamed of 7 ..j
they did. They have discharged h . .

tie* in the main in a faithful an< l’3
way and to the .atisfaction of thc,r
•Utuento.— ClncinnatL Comiaerc



A notable congress

w JUST ENDED 18 MEMC*
•E85,0RABLE «N HISTORY.

Mop. of Amerlc. o.d A.l«
&•**'* incnnt beucy—Toto* Ap-

V**'** . luclaJIna
froPrlot ®* ̂  n iiinioo ood a Half.
p«o.ct* 1 __

NOTICE-TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

rorrritpond.nr*:

OT *in«^ lEe foun-
dation of the iioT-
crnnicnt ha. any one
Confrea* made bo
much history and
left bo doop an im-
prosa on the policy
of the country ns
that which adjourn-
ed at noon Saturday.
When 1* resident

McKinley was inau-
gurated. almost his
tintt ofllcinl act was
to call the Fifty-
fifth Congress in ex-
tra session to hie as-
sistance. it met
within two weeks-- / "i t he White House. Con-

,flcrlw.<‘ll"r.< V™, .tmggle • ' .....

after
,1 Hip UiuBley tariff

wltl, tur". • , _ blnietnllUm under cn

ltJ 0( T:,,. tnf.m-.it. The ««r«
W"" ; ' .thmUilm. "f » trr.ty .n-
,lon I to the r..it.-d St«t.-». ..I-

m b-r It" conKld.-rfttiou. The
’-'.l ot'll,. - XT.. M-«ion «... therofore.s3rk,i t» tho |m«m.Ko of the

and .1.0 appointment of the

inontdarv cuniniisBiou. •
Knpld March of Kvents.

n-w n tin* ('oncreRS met in regular Sea-
ll, ,|,or. 1WT. the *h.do |T.,rM

- n the uui Vive over the possil.il ty of

iVrbotn.1 .. 'lii' Tnlted States and Spatn.
w 1 the P readout was dlplo-Tb,. " n „.n, u.iain,

"•£.^md not ""m- Ar"'r !

vlr V. , ' o.ol.tB moved with stnrtlimt
.-on erew. thn.tteh them all.

krld^t h,' ulitp liand. The Simtti.h mln,-
do I-onte, with eh.irneter.stie

finanish craft, insulted the President in
^“.ouai teller. The battleship Maine
nTlhov., . m Harnm' l'o.l’"f.. »»'' >h''
"„.rr u aflame. Affairs with Spam
” " nor*, until the 1’resident ealle.1 .or*. r naress. The resimnse was
toiediate and thrillin*. Conar.-* voted
ilaiost in 'demv. to n- vo the 1 resident
pinwMuh. it. Ih* c\p«*ndcd m h:s owu dis-
(ret’jon "for tile national defense.’
Ha'it -* fi'cn this «*xpn’Ksion of patri-

otic ton l. nte. Congress went to work to

dean uptht.
ijipropri:itir»n

Tva- Thf strain lH»c«nie more tense or«*r>
iitleiit and his cabinet sought

X

MICHIGAN SOLONS.1 MIRROR OF MICHIGAN

— T*

m
f

r^t'

— -5-

the etpetiditures of tin* Pifty-fifth Con
gress have bocji uhtuit as ftdluws:

f::.7;c,.nrj

1.71

7. '’.t» 1.7. Vi
2.". n .*1.740 I

;.7r. 77t s1 s;5o j
ioSJVU.ih;!

Affticultur* ...................
IMpJiuiuitlf ami otoiH.ihir .......
PortltleatloiH ............ .....
ItMUau ...... . ................
legislative, etc..... ..........
Military . leuiy..'. ..........
Peiislonii .....................
I'osiotf) P' ............. ‘ ...... . .

I'rgpnt deflelptiples ....... ....

!*|tan sit HKleninlty ............
fenn-HiHit apprnpr'aMhiH .....
histr.ct »f t'ulumijl.i ........ ,.i
Niiry ........................
Stm.lry civil ...... r ............
Itlver and liarb«*r lestlmnted' . .
Arn.y .....................
• tencml tleflcleney .............
<»inn'bu» claim’* ..............
r.xp. g tit a < .......... . .......
lllyellanenuii ................
Last year's toial. . . ...........

Grind total ipst!m:tt'>*l». .. .?!.'t>s.."i7.» ts

I> ntinstrshed Author Is recovering
from II iw Attack of l,neuiuoui:i,
Hudyard K.pliug, who lias been lying

at the point of death with pneumonia, was
reported Saturday as being out* of dan-
ger and on the rapid road to recovery.
Kipling, accompanied by his wife and

The Atkinson rnlhvty taxation bill
, parsed the Senate Tuesday afternoon by
ir unanimous vole, one member being nb
•o ut. The bill hadjinssed the 1 louse, but
ad been amended in th«* Sen ate in

_rnl partieulars. The most impor t ant
Sen ite am: udnicntH are those retjuiriug
(onfirmatiou by the Senate of the <*ov-
ernor’H appointees upon tin* State Hoard
of Assessors, deposing the (Joyeruor an
presideut of tlmt board, and striking o#
provisions for forfeiture of franchise* /is

pet.alty for n »n pnynient «»f taxes. After
all the dlseusslon on the measure it was
diacotered that the bill did not provide
for the taxation of railroads, hut only for I

that of telegraph, telephone and express 1
companies, the word “nillroods having in
some way beet: omitted and not dlscuv- ,

end in Ur’ IHois**. This ainendinent was
made. The bill now' provides that the j

nominations of inembcfs of the Slate I

Hoard of Assignors made by the gov-
ernor must he made during the legislative
session. The salaries of memliers of the (

l»*ard are induced from per yea; j

t«. ,vj.r.*io. 1

I on Wed notduy in the lower housi’ of
I the Hegislaime the Atkinson hill was
mnde a special order for ’1 hursday af|er
noon, that the aineiidmentH made by tin*
S'-nate might be considered.
The House Thursday afternoon .i.m ur-

red in all the amendments made by the
Senate to (lie Atkinson railway taxation
bill. Tin* action was unanimous. The
amendments deprive' the Covernor of a
plate on the loan! of assessors and of the
p..\.er to nj'p'iint the assessors indepen-
de;t of tin* S.uate. Final action was
(aion on joint resolutions under which
ti*(. people will vote at the April election
on propositions t*» amend the constitution
M> as to establish a State printing ollice
and bindery, ami t«» establish an intenne-

tourt of final jurisdiction for the
of relieving the Supreme Court.

FAITHFUL RECOUNTING OF HER
LATEST NEWS

OlciMtiarifcrlne Law la to He Teat ed
Hillsda’c Drug ttore l eitroyed by
Fire-Child 3!ceta Death in Flatnca-
Gaylord to Have a HectBugur Factory

A writ of certiorari has been granted
by the Supreme Court in the case attempt-
ed to In* brought by Food Commissioner
(J convenor against Casper Umsly or Ann
Arbor, charged with selling colored oleo-
margarine. Justice Huffy of Ann Arbor
refused to issue a complaint in the case,
and Judge Kinne has declined to compel
him to do sd. The proceedings wi 1 be
reviewed by the Supreme Court and the
authority of the commissioner to prose
rule dealers in colored oleomargarine wil-
der the general law will he determined.

• 10»OJO Ittn/C ut Ifllla lale.
H. I,. Tis* bile’s drug store was destroy-

ed by fire A Hillsdale. The loss on stockwas with an insnrani e of -l !.•*< «»

| The bmbling was ow ned by <\ S. French
und is Imdlv damaged. The insuranee-oit

; the building is ?2.r,00. Mr. Tinsdale bve.l
over the slot.* and b»st aU h’s household
effects. They were in aired for fiOd

Littl? < hil l Burned t » Death.
The 4-yt ar-»dd daughter of Jas. I. m as

of Laurittiu played with the lire in li"’
kitchen stove while her mother was nh-
sent. Her tlothing caught fin*, ami the

! child was horribly burned before the
mother returned. She died in u short time.

The St. Joe river Ib on the rampage at
Berrien Springs.
High water did conBiderable damage at

Kulutnuzoo and Coloraa.
Win. Reid of Alma has parehased the

plant of the Oxford Milling Co.

Sneak thieves robbed the Ann j^r'K)r
Michigan Central flat ion office of |72.

A trout weighing pound* was
caught in Fust bay, near lirund Marais.

Hand* Beach citizens want the name of
that village i hanged to Harbor Beach.
The resource* of the Michigan Y. M. C.

A. filll short by $800 of meeting expenses.

Fort Huron’s returned soldiers show no
desire to maintain the National Guard
orrnnizatb’ti -- - -

K a line has granted a franchise for an
electric railroad to run between that town
and Ypsilanti.
Andrew M. White has lieen sentenced at

Baldwin to three jenrs’ imprisonment for
grave robbing.
Charles Matcnla. a poultry buyer, was

held up by three highwaymen near Waltz,
and robln’d of
J.diu McCollum, j* B id Axe livery man.

was found dead in a buggy four mile*
west of that village.

The dam across the Shiawassee river at
h„we A Kveb-ih’s grist mill, ut Corunna,
is in danger from he.
A load of elm logs sealing 0.7‘JB feet

wrr* banbsl into Wolverine 1^ n r8in*^e
pair of horses one day recently.

11. v. W. W. Whitcomb of Urcencaatle,
Im!.. bus a«fcpf' d a call to the pastorate

of ih • Baptist pulpit at Choaning-
Milhuru WiUon. aged -7 ^ar*. fell

from the top to the bottom of a coni mine
abaft ut St. C! aides and was inctuutly
killed.

Ann Arbor I uslm ss tm u will solicit sub-
seriptions to build an electric railroad to

POET KIPLING BETTER.
dill to

purpose

The following bills have reien-ly been
passed :

S. B. No. I’. 13— Legalizing the taxes as-
sessed in the township of Ithaen, county
of (irntiot. for 1M»S.

..................... - - , H. B. No. II -Providing for the a^es<-
rs.-s'i’ja Fngland about three weeks before bis ill- I |,.Vy uf taxes upon the pro|H*rty
X’-X*!'epo | “css began. He accepted many invita- j

r..v,7!*.ui.i , lions to aoehrl function*, and it wn» upon
rd.J.»‘.i.-d- 1 returning to bis hotel from one of thosa

1 eft (ius Turned <-n.

.. ..... .... 1 ,.^1 *•« vp.a.^0.

1 lo.otO j hrec* children, came to New York from

Ni VMi 'nt * * ̂ ult ̂ u‘ eotnplained «)f cold and fever. This

SCHLEY OUTRANKS SAMPSON.-- ^
Two Number < Jcpnrnte the Rival

Claimants in th-*
Winfudd S* ott Schley now outranks W.

T. Sampson in the list of the rear admirals
of the navy by two numbers. - This was

rdinnry routine bnsmesti and j necotn piloted when the Senate in exeeu-
bills in the expectation of five session tc.«»k up the nnva! nominations

and coufirtue*! them. I ndcr the promo-
tions orderetl by the naval personnel bill
all of the commodores and a few of the

L’l. IJM/J." I developed into inflammation of the lungs |

n.ini.iHM) and little hope was entertained of his re- !

1,1 00.1‘u 1 ; e0very.

o.m'Im J The distinguished patient was delirious !
' ' ' I much of the time. He was very weak.

He brent hod in gasps. Tanks of oxygen |

were carried to his room so that he would
not have-to breathe the ordinary’ air. His
physicians were tireless in their attention.

dar.1V Prcsi .......
to avert war if |»osslhle. Congrt*88 deemed |

It ir.evital !*• ami threntencHl to take itntne- [ enprnins are advanced to the grade of rear
liiatt* ». ti *ti. The President was forced | Admiral. The bill provbb’s  ..... '

cofigrruioual P“< «*ure.
Then the Ptfiv-fifth Congn-ss pass«-d his-t ti.ons ded«r»ng that Culm was
lnj , f right might to be free and imh*-
pemhid. an 1 calling on Spa n to with-
draw from the island. Minister Wood- |

ford v.::- gam no opportunity to presemt j

th-- - r*-.!utjons to Spain, hut reoolv**d
h.* | .-sp.-rts. Thereupon, on April
Car.cn *- <b * lared w ar against Spain, dat-

lug the a- 1 back to the dismissal of Woml-
fonl on April 21. He left Madrid f»*r
Paris, un i Minister It>lo of Spain left
Washington for Montreal.

I.ibernllty with War Fond*.
War had come. The President was au-

thorized t** r»vruit the n*gular army up to
C-.tMju nu n. and. direct c’d to call for vol-
unteer*. He «lid both promptly, blockad-
ing Havana. From this time on Congress
was busy supplying men ami money to put
the army and navy on a war basis. Money
was wted almost without limit, and the
House was represented in |hp army by
fighting Joe Wheeler 040! other member*
who left their seats to accept commissions.
The Hawaiian annexation treaty con hi

not L* ratified, owing to the sugar trust
Influence in the Senate, but a law was
pijsril by Congress effecting the same
ti'oc. Hawaii' was joined to the I nibs]
Slates as a war measure, and a cotnmis-
•ion of members, headed by Senator Cul-
lom of Illinois, was appointed to suggest
• plaa of government. Their report is
till to Is* acted on.
Almost the first work in Congress after

war oatne w as to provide money to meet
the heavy appropriations. The w ar reve-
nue act. was passed, which put more taxes
on beer, IcgncicB, sugar and oil corpora -

ti"ti«. and provided for stump taxes, all
of nhi» li are still on the statute books.
Coagr* ** adjourned with the glory of

Man. la Buy still ringing in its ears, and
with an army of 276,000 men in the field.
Bud a well -equipped navy. Congress had
•enrc-ly adjourned when the destruction
of Ceryera s licet In Santiago bay rrac'
Orally ended the war. The truce was
hr tied in August, and when Congress
that in December peace commissioners
wf-rc vpnejuding a treaty In Paris. Just
h'fore the holiday* they agreed on a
treaty. B was ratified by the Senate Feb.
fi. after a sensational debate, ami with u
bloody tight with Aguinuldo actually be-
gun.

Vast Work Accomplished.
The Fifty-fifth Congress did not provide

for the thorough reot ganination of the
®nuy, hut to suppress Aguinaldo and oc-
cupy Cuba, Porto Ufro and the Philip-
pine* it has provided a temporary army of
ftT.tHtO men. Thus in two year* the Fifty*
fifth Congress has had three sessions, ag-
gregating n Knit fourteen months. In that
brief period it ha* passed a tariff hill, de-
Uarnl war against Spain, ratified the
treaty of poace, raised the army from
I'.m to 2i...000, reduced It again tp 07,-
^00. annexed Hawaii peaceably, and
Porto Kico and the Philippines forcibly,
temporarily freed Cuba, and left the coun-
try with war taxes and a rebellion about
Manila, where American blood is being
shed.

General lAtislatton haa suffered from
the war. The census bill, the naval per-
sonnel bill, a bankruptcy measure, a code
of laws for Alaska, several score of new
I'ublic buildings, and other measures have
Jhpped through, but the Nicaragua canal
bus scarcely advanced a step, the annex-
ati'-n pf Hawaii la yet incomplete legally,
• nd mveral score of other measures re-
gain as legacies to tthe Fifty-sixth Con-
Kress. Yet the Flft^-flfth Congress ha*
•uade history, and lota of It.

Expenditure* of Ptftyaflh Congreee.
The be«t estimate* available at the

Utte thia Is written would Indicate that

The bill provides that there
shall Ik’ eighteen eflbers of that grade,
ranking ns follows: M ’Nnir, Howdl,
Howison. Kiiutz. Kemey. Fnrquhar, Wat-
son. Philip. Ilobesen. Kchb'y. Casey,
Snnipson. (’rohiwell, Higginson, Picking,
Rodgers. Kempff.ntid Sumner. Accord-
ing to tin* nrrntigeinent Schley stands
truth and Sampson twolfth on the list.
Curimisly enough, Watson, who has had

more cause for complaint against the ad-
niin A'J lUb u than liny other naval officer,
will Wriink both Schley and Sampson.
AdmupinBHowison will retire next Octo-
ber. Tdmiral McNnir next January and
Admiral Kaut* will also retire Jan. 2G.
P.hiI. and these rctinunents will leave
Soh ley sev nth and Sampson ninth on the
list of rear admirals.

Indomitable will that has helped so much

its ^
to subserve the ends of justice. 1 vulor - 
GEORGE DEWEY AS AN AON RAlp

Nomination Confirmed by the Senate -
General «tl* Promoted.

President: McKinley Friday nominated
George Dewey to Ik? admiral, ami the
nomination was promptly confirmed by
the Senate. Admiral Dewey i* now the
highest ranking officer of the Government,
pit her in the army or the navy* His rnnk
is equal to that of genet a I of the army and
his pay. with allowances, will amount m
SI I.OtiO a year. Saturday morning in Ma-
nila bnv, he hoisted his flag as admiral
over the Olympia, which is the vessel used

as his flagship- . , • -ii

\ part of Admiral Deweys duties wi! :

he* to prescribe when the sun rises and
when it sets. This means that not a ship.
including the foreign war vessels m Ma-
nila bav. will sound colors for sunrise or
sunset ‘until the colors have been raised
or hauled down, ns the case may be, on the

^Tho^Vrrsident also nominated Hiig.
Gen F.lwell S. Otis. V. »- A; ^ bo
-cehA’al by brcVel to rank from Fi b. 4.
Jspn for military skill and most dis.m-
i'uish.Hl service in the Phihppme Islam *.
This notBinntion was also confirmed b>

the Si-.iiite. __ ^ ___ .

MANY REBELS SLAIN-

I he ld aonho.. Wh;.o A.lcmp.-
inu to Cros* u «l\cr.

 At daylight Saturday Gen. ̂  hcaton s
nut post s’ discovered a large body of nd.cls

XTnt‘.yio cross Uo- river for I 10 |o.r-

i- rr‘'"f^l:k-,hro'"inn’VV,;,i.ir

of railroad companies, express nmn*auies.
telegraph companies, and teleplnmc <om-
I tallies and the eolleetion thereof.
H. B. No. 117— Providing for tin* relief

of sick, disnhh-d or needy ex-soldiers and
marines of the Spanish- American war.

S. B. 221, Bhikcslet — Making a new ju-
dicial circuit t.’IGthi out of Pass and Van
Buren Fomities.
H. B. 117. (’haniberlain For the relief j

of soldiers of the Spanish war.
II. B. 2'.h;, Shepherd Authorizing Har-

bor Springs to extend electric light plant.

S. J. It. 100, Minire — Providing an « \tni
judge in St. Flair County. Imniediateeffect. , . I

H. IV. :;7t». Shepherd— Authorizing « tty
of Cheboygan to borrow .'>."tt.tH»o for ptibhv-

| improvements.
II. B. ti22. Scully -Incorporation of city

of Ionia, fourth class.
H. B. Whitney Kstablishitig office

of assistant treasurer of Muskegon ,
County.
H. B. (51 4. Van Cam.i»— Providing pro-

luite registrar fi>r Berrien County. |

H. B. 7H. Woodruff Changing school
| distrbts in township of Fnion. Isabella
County.

II. B. 70S. La Flamhoy- Submitting to
voters of Montcalm County question of
lellef of George Douelass for loss of coun-
ty funds by reason of ban* failures.
11. IV. tl2. Dickinson— Making colored

men eligible to the State militia.
S. J K. tlh, Collingwood -Amending

Cciistitutioii providing lor State prinFmg

ottb e at Lansing.
S. J. K. 7(5. Potter- Amen ling Consti-

tution providing for establishment of an
intermediate court.
II. IV. 4. Dudley— To legalize certain

bonds of the township of Brooks in No-
wavgo County. jStl.iMin bonds.

li. IV. 1!>*. McCallum- To authoriz* city
of (ilad.stom* to rehoiijl for $.*vri.0otk

U. B. IGS. Mcf’nllum— To legalize cer-
tilm bonds issued by city of Gladstone for

water works.
S. B. UTi, Baker— Bemcorpornting city

e
clerk of water hoard with city clerk.

Pigeon of the death
cattle dealer of that village, in a hotel at
Chicago. Death was due to asphyxiation
by illuminating gas. It is suppled he
turned on the gas accidentally.

Children Had Narrow I scape.
At Bav City, the cottage of William

Warden burned. With difficulty two chil-
dren were resem d iu their night clothing
ami Mrs. Ward' ll is under a doctor's can*
suffering- from -.hook. I^jss JjiUMN.l, with
$7in» insuraiiee.

H?ct fr’ugnr Factory at Gaylord.
The capital for a beet sugar factory in

Gaylord lias been assured. Contracts for
beet acreage are coming in rapidly, ami
Gaylord is rejoicing over another prospec-

tive boom.

gsassaaiC
in Bombay. India. Dec. 20. IS. if.. He is of Gladstone and

of John Lockwood Kipling, an , - ,^{) Whi(m.y Kstnblishing the
ollfie of assistant treasun*r of Muskegon

the son - ...... -
Anglo-Indian of considerable reputation

a-n Vv'tamllo l,o ,-,lu- I County with sulury of $1.U<K» n your.oMofl i’ulhe r, ou,t Sor. I S. H. 20.'., MilHUin-To Kivo towns.,,,.
vice College at Northnm. Devon. In Ins
uiueieenth year he returned to India and
took up newspaper work in an ottbe at
La here. His first book was ent.t ed De-
partmental Ditties.” published in LVfi.
Tin* vomig author went to Lnglaml in
1SS0 to find himself famous am one of the
most popular writers before t ho Lngl.sh
nul tie. Karly in 1M»2 Mr. Kipling mar-
lied an American woman and for Kumo
timo made his home in IVrattleboro. \ t.
hi tSOG be returned to Lngland ami has

since lived there. ..... . — ......... .. .

l„,tl, HtJ..» Of the over mol ^
l-OTlt un ut Cwulnlepo.

Jtefit * the rebel*. .. ..... . " J-“

OTHERS HANGED FOR HIS CRIMr.

4 Terrible Confession by n Murderer
About to Itc Kxccutcd.

v negro named Pete Burton, who is to
. . .......... t „• Houston. Texas, has trade

He says that, iu

(if Klk Rapids powers of a village without
incorporating it as such.
S. IV. 314. Flood— Preventing catching

fish in Bussell Creek, village of Hart, tor

ten years.
S. IV. 24(1, Ward— Repealing act permit-

ting the spearing of whitefisll in Portage
and Little Portage Lakes. *
H. IV. (Id. Kulison— Allowing school dis-

trict No. 1 of township of Portage, county
!.f Houghton, to borrow $r»0JKM» for. the
erection of a school building.
H. B. lUG, Kingott— Allowing village of

Cupar to b*»rrow mom y not to cxciod !•-’
per cent, of its ass ssed valuation to build

a water works. .

S. B. 4S. Potter Prohibiting cateliing
«.f fish in Gnu Lake, except by hook ami
line and at certain sea soils.

State New# i:i Brief.

Ypsilanti factories have begun working
on standard time.

Rev. J. N. Srh'des has anVptcd the call
to tin* Dlseiph* Clfmvh lit Owns*'*.

Grand Haven men bants are fighting
the pnqnsed electric railway to Grand
Rapids.

The farmers in Alcona* County have
found that potatoes in pits weathered the
cold snap ill good sh.’.pe.
While temporarily insane, Mrs. C. Read

(»f Muskegon Shot herself in the left
breast. She may recover.
The west end of the Napier bridge,

which spans the St. J »e river a mile *outh
of St. Joseph, was <arriid away by the i

h e. *
Benjamin Fish of Gamut. ImF. has

bci n held for trial on li.** charge of killing
A I Dutton of BtiiUn Hat 1 or. IB* .claims
self-defense.

Mr. and Mrs. F.noth \Y. Curry <>f Brigh-
ten eelebrateil t heir golden wedding anni-
versary. Mr. C_uriv is »S years of age,
end Mrs. Curry 72.
Farmers in the neighborhood of Hol-

land have contracted for 2.oU0 acres ..f
sugar beet lands for the new factory to be
erected at Holland.

Six business places at Kllsworth were
destroyed by tire, including tbo opera
house.* There was m» insurance on any
of the buildings burned.

Three prisoners in jail at Thompsonville
attempted to scape hy setting tire to tin
structure. The flames were put out be
fore much damage was done.

ofSonth < dive lias re-
i reived a call to the pastorate of the First
Christian Reformed Church of Grand
Haven and will probably nceept.
I The committee on legislation of the
State Bar Association lies indorsed tin

i hill providing for an intermediate court
bet ween Circuit Courts ami the Supreme
Court.

I The largest hog ever owned in Hillsdale
County was the property of David W-in

i Chester of Allen township. It weighed
i -1,000 pounds and as nun pa red with th
' ordinary hog w as a monster.

The motion fora new trial in the case
of Fred Clark, convicted at St. Johns of

j criminal assault, was denied by Judg<
Dab.dl. and Clark w as si ntenecd to six
years in the State prison at Jackson.

Circuit Judge Person, at Lansing, has
signed a dis fee dismissing the bill of com-
plaint fih*d by the Central Michigan Acri
cultural Society against the State Agri-

! cultural Society and others to disimsscss

U 'iTimmler of GottlHeb Meyer. H-ntroduced this session : pcherer

f s>: -*scsMsasssr-- »-r
Uammoml- Providing for Hie assess-

ment of property.
McKay— Providing for the reorganiza-

tion of the militia. ^

Fleisehhaner— Amending n*1 proviiUfR
for the appointment of a commission of

railroads.
j W a terlVu ry — PrA V Id I ng for the payment
! of salaries to county officers.

\i if i

crime he is to
four other p tsobs. - !,, i

|h(.„ executed for (Times he committed.
HU story has been partly corroborated.
Burton killed tlm Moyer family I

summer while working on their farm. Ho

be executed, he has killed
Several persons have

last

he and "Kit"

heavy fire

on
enemy's posit ion at Gum

,,‘i

wounded. ____ _ __ — --
recruits are wanted.

himself, kill d the
rifle. Burton says that
Robinson killed the tank tender on t.ie
Fast and West Texas road and burned
tju* body. They obtained $41. Robinson
was convicted for this and hanged. At
Void Springs he killed a peddler, for
which crime an Innocent, negro named
Fisher was hanged, he says. In this

them of the fair grounds in Lansing
fi lm fallowing wen* among xhe last bills , Uarrx w iJini,,h, :ir ami Jacob Duke
t rod need this session: mherer of Benton Harbor; meni»»crs of

Company I. Thirty-third Michigan,, have
applied through Pension Agent George
Miller for a pension, claiming that they

' suffer from diseases contracted in Cuba
during the late war. .

Samuel P. W ormley. who had* been ac-
tively identified with express business
since 1840, db*d at Grand Rapids, aged SO
years. He was early associated with Wil-

Fargo. founder of the American

project.

An effort is being made to resurrect the
Croswell cornet hand, at one time one of
the leading aggregations of looters in the

"Thumb.”
In order to increase the water supply

at Chesaning on * well near the reservoir
was deepened .W feet and now it flows
34.r*(M> gallons per day.

The ninete; nfli annual Lawrence ora-
torical contest ot the 1 hcadclphie Society
of Hillsdale College w as won by J. R. In-
man of Ki»enoor. Ohio.
Goal is cropping out at different places

along th * Rifle river at Alger. Snganing
and other places. I he old shaft near
Sterling is lieing rnqH-neil.

Early cherries, pears and plums in Ot-
tawa County wore mim’d hy the cold
wave. The tri'i*- were frozen to within
a few. inches of the ground.

The village of Croswell will vote on the
proposition to purchase the electric light
plant there which is now owned and op-
erand h.V a private corporation.
Licken A: Bach's lumber yards in Sebe-

waing received over M.boO.ttfH) (’i1*' logs
in February from the lumber camps iu
tju* western part of Huron County.
Fred Chase, a Tccutnseh youth. 'while

playing hi Slayton’s elevator was drawn
into or.i‘ "f tic* spouts. He was uncon-
scious when rescued, but w ill recover.

A tramp who had been refused shelter
bv (Jus Knrkaw. a farmer living near
Okcm.os. set tin* to the straw in the farm-
er's barn and three horses were suffocated.

Mrs. Solomon Ycnhoeks, Mrs. Koolman
and John Donkcr of Grand Rapids have
been infnrnn d that an old atr.it in the
Netherlands has died and left them 5*100,-
ikmi.

Grand Trunk Railway surveyors are
mapping out a new route for that rood
west from Battle Creek. The purpose is
to get around the present heavy grade at

that point.

It is said that pearl mussels- in paying >

quantities have been found m creeks in
Calhoun County. The story goes that -
some valuable specimens of pearls have
been found.
Fr.*d Liustcad «*f Port Huron will be

tried a third time «*n a charge of assault
with intent to rob. The jury in the second
trial, which was concluded, sti»od 11 to 1
for conviction.

It is given out that the Chicago. Mil*
wntikre himI Si Paul v 01 goon ' "iitrol the
Eser.nabn and Lake Superior Railway
and build thirty miles additional road to
connect with its lines.

After eating heartily of a turkey dinner
tin* family of Austin Bnstick of Milling-
ton. consisting of se i n person*.*"' ere seiz-

’d with symptoms of poisoning. Doctors
saved them by hard work.
Charter Maidment. the UJ-yonr-old boy

who was arrested i barged with placing
obstructions on the M. C. Railroad at
Deep River, has confessed. He says he
doesn't know why he did it.
The Michigan (Jas Association will

meet ut Detroit next year. These officers
were elected: President, L. E. Walker of
Lansing: vice-president. J. J. HaWdeu of
Muskegon: secretary and treasurer, Hen-
ry Hyde of Saginaw.
In the Fifty-sixth Congreas there will

he three Fniversity of Michigan alumni
in the Senate and twelve in the House.
The three Senators are Cushman K. Da-
vis of Minnesota. Joseph V. Quarles of
Wisconsin and Purler J. McCumber of
North Dakota.
Miss Mary Whitman, who is employed

in the rag-sorting room of the Syms- Dud-
ley paper mills at Watervliet. was taken
ill with a genuine case of smallpox. It
is thought the disease was imported
through a large invoice of rags received

from Chicago-
Mrs. E. A. Tuttle of Breedsville has

deeds dated May 2, 1774; Dee. 2.1, 1783;
Aug. 25, 171*5: March (’», 17f*7: May 12.

..... ..... . - ______ _ Express Company and of the \Vell»-Fargo I ja'||. 25. 1808: April 14, 1830; Oct.
Waterbary— Amending m> « c I n0 leaven li »idow and two sons. | 24, 1840. and March Id, 1841; also n $3

Inu
Orders

,iuve beiu telegraphed by the

nnd'hls partner secured *700. | McDonald.

Tlart — Appropriating money for
Bonn I buildings for insane asylum at
Traverse City.
Hart— Amending mortgage law.
Kerr— Joint resolution for relief of John

ins «fl'«-r# •utltoriwj
their commumb pepurtment wi l

for the war. „K.th of ad-
resort also to t nl)or3 for recruits
rcrtWn* in ,ho nr^pn^ of rccrolt.
nufl will ln.<r‘“'hont rtc country,
ing offices thr' f Bn, regular nrmj
Bxdqdtn* «>' nlost of »bom

who cnll^cJ uj;rb;0, , ,h0 rosu.nr nru.y

.\VhHi- poonpins thoy roitcltoil Arkonso*.
Here his partner broke his leg. and. real-
izing that he would be captured, Burton

For the munfor of the water tank trn-
d,.r in addition to Robinson being legally
executed, two women were lynched at
Keuo. Texes. One of them was a kins-
man of Robinson. Both, according to
Burton, were innocent.

Rev. C. H. W. Tow ns, national lecturer
for the Prison Aid Association, will open
a mission for discharged prisoners at Bat-
tle Greek. The authorities at Jackson
and Ionia are to notify Rev. Towns six

i nnnuiur -unT-T ...... r . ............. . ...... weeks in advance of the discharge of all
Chandler— Amending county and town- : prisoners, and they are to be visited ami

those who desire will Ih’ given a trmpo-

Chnndler— Amending wolf bounty law.

Committee has
twelve new

sen-

The House Naval
agreed to the eons t ruction of twelve
warship*. follows: Three Urst-closs
going battleships of about 1«*WK) tons;
three armored cruisers of alnjut
tons each and six cruisers of about -..>*«)
tons All of these ships are to have the
highest possible spzed and most powerful
orduan te •uiU’d tc ve^l* ot the.r type.

ship road system.
Colby— Amending election law.
Chandler— Amending net for protection j

of fur-bearing animals.
Chandler— Amending net relative to

State park at Mackinac Island.
Chandler— Providing for protection of

moose, etc.

Crosby— Prohibiting shooting and spear-
ing of fish In Kalamazoo River.
Crosby— Prohibiting the killing of quail,

etc., in the Lower Peninsula.
Crosbj— Creating a lien for care of

horses, etc.
Crosby— Prohibiting the selling of quail,

etc.
Colby— Amending garnishee law.

rary home.

Moses Allen was the first white settlor
in Hillsdale County and the first white
man to die in that county. The lumber
for his coffin was sawed from a cherry log
hy hand saws, ns there was no lumber to

be hud.
The defunct Business Men’s Associa-

tion of Ann .Arbor has 1*0011 revived. The
following. officers were elected: President,
H. J. Brown; vice-president, Walter
Mack; corresponding secretary. K. F.
Mills; recording secretary, Glen V. Mills;
treasurer, Dean Sen bolt; directors. Chas.

I Wagner. 8. W. Burchfield. Ottmtr Eber-
bach and Fred Lamb. ,

bill of the State Bank of New Jersey,
dated May 2(1, 1813.
On the fifth ballot the Republican State

judicial convention, held at Jackson, re-
nominated Claudius K. Grant for justice
of the Supreme Court. For regents of
the State University, Col. H. S. Dean of
Ann Arbor and Col, Eli B. Sutton of De-
troit were nominated hy acclamation. *

The Shiawassee County Pioneer Society
has elected these officers: President, J. M.k
Fitch of Durand; first vice-president, Col.
John Mqjsc* of Owosso; second vice-pres-
ident D. W. Shipman of Corunna; secre-
tary/ Mrs. A. H. Parkhill of Owosso;
treasurer. Rev. W. W. Benson of Owosao.
The Odd Fellows' Mutual Benefit As-

sociation has amended its constitution so
that the office of the association can be re-
moved to Grand Rapids, where Secretary
Wilder resides. George L. Davis resign-
ed os n member of, the board of trustees,
and F. A. Rogers of Reading waa elected

in hia place.
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ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

The Orange meeting which was held at
North I*ke last week Monday evening
was attended by but a few, on account ot
the bad weather. A few more names
were received for membership, and the
meeting for the election of officers will
be held Monday evening next. It was to
have been held this evening, but on ac
count -of the Sunday school convention
It was put off until later. This meeting
will be often to all. . All those who have
signed for membership! and others who
may wish to join, are requested to come
prepared to pay the fee and sign the
charter. __
— Don’t forget the grand drama of 44 The
Colleen Hawn,” which will be presented
by a very capable company of amateurs,
at the opera house, Chelsea, Friday even
lug, March 17th. This drama is full of
absorbing interest, and thrilling eltua
lions. The scenes as arranged by Ralph
Thacher w ill be surprising ami beautiful.
The Aeolian orchestra will furnish an
interesting musical program. The ad-
mission w ill be 25 cents for adults and 15
cents for children. Reserved seats- at 5
cents extra may be obtained from John
Farrell. The doors will open at 7:00 and
the performance w ill begin at S:00 p. ni.
shiyp. This will be one of the best plays
ever presented to a Chelsea audience, and
a rich treat is in store for all. The ladies
and gentlemen taking part deserve eu
couragement, and should have a large
house.

A ItriM'flt for ('liel«(«a.

T. J. Turner, representing the Panne
lee system of Traveling Libraries, i> in
this village endeavoring to place Chelsea
in the circuit.
The university of the Traveling Library

Is an incorporated institution issuing a
regular diploma at the end of the live
years course. > Forty scientific and pop
ular subjects are arranged and examined
by as many specialists, and prizes, diplo
mas and certificates of credit are award-
ed to those having the highest standing
The wholesale book, music and periodi-
cal purchasing feature, together with the
essav-departmeut, is of inestimable value,
and worth many times the subscription
price to the Library. Mr. Turner w ill
undoubtedly succeed in placing a station
here, and several years of the choicest
reading, including historical, social and
science, practical arts, literature and
standard fiction, will be at the disposal of
membenj; —  ---- : --
The day has gone by whemit :s neces-

sary to tell an intelligent community that
they need a Library and that too the
most up to date . .

SYLVAN.

The school house ii being renovated

this week.

Henry Hailey and son Willie are on

the sick list.

Miss May Young is spending this
week at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. lleselschwerdt

were Jackson visitors Saturday.

Win. A .‘‘Salisbury have the coutract

lor enlarging C. Foruer’s house.

Mrs. Fred Loree of Parma spent

Miss Dell Hunker of Munlth visited

her sister Adeline at B. Daruum’s the

first of the week.  _
A mall route contractor was in town

last week one day to let our mail route.

W. Lane secured the contract tor the
coming four years.

The school play entitled “Under the

Laurels/’ and a farce, “Room enough
for t wo,” will be played at Parker’s

corners, Friday evening of next week.

Mrs. E. J. May returned home Mon-

day from Leslie where she has been

erous endorsement vou gave me at
charter electiou of Monday ]•*!• To
pitted against so popular a man as .

late oppouant , one so Well versed In polltl-
nut iii i> i ti i ut x mid without a cent of

last week at Mr. and Mrs. 8. Tyndall’s. | visiting her parents and sister from
Chicago, who was also home for a visit

LYNDON.

School began in district No. 12,
Monday.

Mrs. S, A. Collins was a Stock-
bridge visitor recflitly.

A. Hatmawald had the misfortune

to break his arm Saturday. ̂

Miss M. Rowe ot Ann Arbor is the
guest of her brother, Geo. Rowe.

Miss Delia Waltz from near Muuitli

is in the employ of Mrs. H. Leek,

before starting for Los Angeles, Cali-

fornia.

Quarterly services will be held in

the M. E. church here Sunday evening,

March 20. Dr. Ryan, presiding elder,

will deliver his famous lecture, “From
Joppa to the Jordan,” the Monday
evening following.

At the semi-annual meeting of the

Christian Endeavor Society the follow-

ing officers were elected : Presldenf.
Emory Rowe: Vice-President, Frank

Mr. and Mrs. S. Ream of White Oak I Mackinder; Secretary;, Frank Rartiiini;

are visiting Mr. Ream’s brother, | iveamirer, Mabel I lartsutl.

FRANCISCO.

D. Shell went to Chelsea on hiisinese

Tuesday.

Miss Carrie Seeger spent the past

Horace..

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ellsworth and

family of Jackson are visiting friends

and relatives in this vicinity.

Mrs. Kaiser of Francisco, Jackson

rounly. Im.l.eeu spending some time | lveek Rl i>. Schweinlurlh's.
with her (laughter. Mrs. Orson Ree

man.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Cooper and son.
Eddie, were the guestsof Mr.Coopei’s

parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. Cooper of
Fowlerville, the latter part ot last

week.

Elmer Klrkby, attorney of Jackson,

was here on business Tuesday.

Miss Lou Jlydlautl of Jackson L
visiting her aisler, Mrs. Fred Walz.

Henry fc*eid begins work at Mr. M.

Kalin bach’s, Wcdne-day, March 15.

Miss Rertha Robrer of Grass LakeThe slanding of the two pupils from

school district No. 12, that took the I lhe l,‘e M^^id, last
examination at Chelsea, Saturday, I wcek ^at 1,1

F. II. Umphrey reports all of hi**
potatoes Irozen in the cellar during

the cold weather.

Will Wald of Waterloo purchased
the H. II. Henderson larm one mile

north of Francisco,

Reuben Keeler thinks there is noth

Mrs. Theodore Wedemeyer is on the I ing more delicious and sweeter to Ids

February 25. are as follows: Rose Mc-

lutee. physiology 06, reading 92. U, S.

history 95, orthography 70; W. Ed.
Cooper, physiology 80, reading 90, U.

S. history 82, spelling 95.

LIMA.

Suburban

Rumors

WATERLOO.

theWill White is su Bering with
quinsy.

Mr. “Squires returned to his home in
Rea. Saturday.

Francis Reetnan has been very ill

for the past week.

k. Hubbard had a four- year- old
horse die. Monday.

Josh Rrininstool is down with in
tlammation ot the lungs at- the home
ot C. A. Rat her. K

Mf*>. Henry Hubbard had the mis-

fortune to fall in such a manner that

it broke a bone in her wrist and other

wise bmi-ed her' arm as far as the el-
bow. hut i rjkfoy. —

NORTH LAKE.

James Tiplady has sold his farm to
Mark Reli.

Mr. •lames Mveeney has rented Mrs.
Greening’s tarm.

Mrs. Ray Johnson has rented his
farm to a Mr. ileber.

John Ray and Geo. Fuller are well

fortified with snow- banks.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
Matthew /inyer is very sick with
pmiemouia.

sick list.

Henry Neeb is moving on the Year

ence farm.

John Streeter spent Saturday in
Ann Arbor.

Mrs. Herman Fletcher has been ill
with the grip.

There was a quilting party at G.

lIul/eLs last week.

Mrs. Ralph Pierce visited relatives

In Chelsea, Thursday.
>

Adam Rohnet has commenced work
on Phillip Seitz’s barn.

Rertha Wilson is gradually recover-

ing trom her recent severe illness.

Mrs. Theo. Covert and two children

arrived from Mt. Pleasant, Saturday.

Lydia Heller has returned to Chelsea

after a -fhy of several weeks with her
parents.

Mrs. I. J. Hammond visited her
daughter, Mrs. J. Friermuth, Thurs- 1 jiere

day fast.

taste than a cob-pipe.

Geo. M. Rank ol Jackson visited his

parehls, Mr. and"Mr8. L. Rank and
other relatives, Sunday.

Miss Amy Gilbert who has been vis-
iting her sister, Mis. Fred Mensing,

returned to Chelsea, Monday.

We are pleased so learn that Mrs
Conrad Seckiuger and daughter Tenia

has recovered from an attack ol the
la grippe.

Miss Tina Weippert closes his win-

ter term of school Tuesday. Mar. 17.

with a grand exhibition in the even-

ing by her scholars.

Miss Mae Seeger who has been visit-
ing friends at Ann Arbor, returned
home last week Wednesday and report*-

having a pleasant time.

It is rumored that Francisco is soon

to have a blacksmith. Mr. Henry
Reathan of Trist contemplates coming

This is a good location and a
man of business ability will make a

L. Harrington of Brighton was the I success.

gue<i ol hlscmisin, Mrs! Net lie Tucker, | MrJ. Mary Bigcn.ft ami son who
were visiting relatives at Francisco

1 here have been no Epworth League I and vicinity, returned to Puddleford,

meetings here for a couple of weeks, Tuesday. On their way they stopped
aving to had roads and the inclemency | at Grass Lake to call on Mr. ami Mrs.

John Berry.

Miss Rose Glenn is spending a few

weeks at Adrian with an old friend,
Mrs. Webster.

The democrats ofT)cxter township

will hold their caucus in Mr. W. D.
Smith’s wool house,

Mrs. la. 8. Leach and son Earl of
Sylvan are the guests of her mother,
Mrs. William Wood.

R. 11. Glenn and wife of Chelsea
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. S.

Whalian and family last Sunday.

Mr. anti Mrs. H. Schultz, son Wil-

Ham and daughter, Martha, attended
quarterly meeting at Sharon, last Hat-

urday and Sunday.

Miss Florence Noah, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Noah, was quite
badly burned on the face, on Tuesday,

with hot cake Oiling.

Edgar Reed who was intending to
start for California, Tuesday, on ac-

count of his health, was,’ taken worse

before train time and was taken to the

home of Green Johnson in Chelsea.

“I the weather. — * —
There will he a gramophone concert

at the Lima M. E. church, Saturday
evening, March 18, tor the benefit of
the Epworth League. Admission 10
cents.

A republican caucus will be held at
the town hall, Monday, March 27, at

2:J0 p. in., tor the purpose of nomi-

nating candidates tor township officers

and for such 6ther business as may
properly come before said caucus.

Wallace Patterson while engaged in

sawing wood by horse-power, the
other day, was quite severely injured

by the breaking of a belt. It struck

him, knocking him down and bruis
ing him to considerable extent. He Is

able to be about, but feels rather sore.

UNADILLA.

C. W. Allen Is moving to Highland.

Eugene May was in Stockbridge on
Monday.

James Burch is moving on to M. J.
Graham’s farm,

Harrison' Hunker ol Munith was in
town the latter part ol the week.

Ed. Joslin of Howell visited his
parents the fore part of the week.

Thomas Rudd ol Stockbridge called

on Unadilta friends -Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. A Hie Holmes oT Stock-

bridge are ̂ i-iti ug at 8. G. Palmer’s.

J. I). WauNu^ji

visited

week.

nd wife of Chelsea
relatives here the first of the

We were sorry to learn that Conrad
Seckinger has been troubled with a
severe toothache Hie past week. Our
advice would he to call on Dr. Aver)

at Chelsea, who will extract them
without pain.

Chas. Plowe, son of George, has car-

ried a rather sour look upon his coun-

tenance the past few days,' but lives in

hopes that by next Sunday the road-

will be in belter condition, so Miss

Fanny won’t be disappointed.

John Geihel, a relative of William

Reimeiiftchiielder, lett for Germany,

Marc.h6. If the old Fatherland now
suits him, he will reside there perma

nentlv; if not he will make a seventh

trip across the ocean l>ack to America.

The community i>f Francisco should

teel proud of their station agent, C.

11. Plowe, who is a hustler, and eu-
deavors to keep everything looking

neat and clean outside as well as the
inside of the depot. Several traveling

men have called personally ©n Mr.
Plowe and complimented him oir hav-

ing the neatest station along the M. C.

Railroad.

Fred Kaliiibach, one of Francisco's

wideawake young men and who has
been employed by Parsons & Hobart
at this place, the past live years, :t-

grain buyer, left Monday morning for
Ed ward -burg, Mich., where he has
accepted a similar position with W. L
Mr Lane Si Co. His wife and son will

Notire.

To the Voters of Chelsea:
I desire to thank you for the very gen-

the
be

...... “J.
cal methods, and without
money, or a moments time being put in-
to my canvass either by myaelf or friends
and at thecountlng, find myself far ahead
of my ticket is all the satisfaction which
l desire. For those who voted against
me, I have only, as a rule, the friendliest

feelings. Many of you 1 count amongst
my best friends, and I promise you that
no difference of opinion upon public
questions of public policy will, so far as
I am concerned, ever interrupt that cor-
dial feeling. J.l*. Wood.

H is. u A Iteh S inn \ MCKVK
Was the result of his splendid health.

Indomitable will and tremendous energy
are not found where stomach, liver, kid
neys and laiwels are out of order. If
you want these qualities and the success
they bring use I)i. King’s New Life Pills.
Thev develop every power of brain and
body. Only 25 cents at Glazier & Slim
son’s Rank Drug Store.

A divorce record was established in
the circuit court Saturday. Decrees
were granted in four cases in which
the testimony was laken and the entire
proceedings only occupied an hour and
a half. In each of the cases a woman
was t he complainant and in three out
of four, drunkenness was alleged as a
cause for divorce, while in the fourth
cruelty was the cause of the unliappi-
ness. The suits weie entitled as fol-
low-: Bert lift E. Reach vs. Frank W.
Reach; Mol lie Fort holler vs. Jacob
Forthofiev: Alice Ii. Freer vs. Nelson
Freer, and Nina E. Oliver vs. Thomas
Oliver.

A voting lady lt» years of age. came
here from Norvell last Saturday to
have Dr. Servis extract some teeth lor
her, and it was the (list time she ever
rode on the cars. Manchester Enter-
prise.

If tin' person m ho picked up my stylo
graphic pen in tin* post office, Tuesday
will return It to the same place, 1 will
feel grateful . G. T. English.

For Sale A good horse clipped
lirst class style. Inquire of Fred John
sonor II. M. Hays of Dexter.

For Rale House and lot on Lincoln
street. Inquire of «W. R. Warner at W

Schenk A Co.’s.

LOOSE

THEM.
The army beef and the Dreyfus

cases are continually occupying
the attention of the public. They
are like the

LOW PRICES,
AT THE

DRUG STORE

To rent after April
barn on Railroad street.
Richards.

1st -House am
Inquire of Jas

8

We wish to inform the ladies of Chel-
sea and vicinity that we have openet
dressmaking parlors in the McKune
block, and are prepared to do dressmak
ing, fitting and pattern cutting.

Lucy Wallace.
Maggie^Lysty.

If you want a binder, mower or. hay
rake call on Adam Faist.

A house and lot and vacant lots for sale
at a bargain on the new addition to the
village. Apply to I). B. Taylor.

OIL! When you want light and not
smoke use Dean ik Co.’s Red Star OH.
s\e have It. , Fenn A Vogel.

I build the Kitsloman woven wire fence.
Headquarters Lima Center, Mich.-tf Geo. Whittington.

For Sale — House and lot. Inquire of
William Rhelnfrank.

Juno and fall Roland China boars for
sale. Inquire of Geo. T. English.

Rooms to Rent— Over Rost-office. Ap-
ply to Matthew Alinr. -

For Sale — A pleasant home. Jefferson
and Madison streets. T. Cassidy. 8

I’rolmte Order.

SJTATKOK Mil'll RIAN. t\HJNTY OK H'ASIl-
teirnw. s. s. At » session ad Hie Pro (Nile

Coiirl for Ihe eon lily of Witsliieuaw, holdcu nt
Hie Probate office In itie ettv of Ann Arbor, on
Monday, the Stli day of March in tin*

year one thousand eiulit hundred and ninety
nine.
Present. II. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Anna

.NicU ulre, deceased. >

tin reading and tlllmr the petition, duly vert
fled, of Michael Mcduire prayinu that the ad
ntluist ration of said estate may lie granted fo
III m set for Home other suitable person.
Thereupon It Is ordered that Friday the

list day of March next at ten o’clock
In the forenoon, lie assiKiied kfor tlie lieanui'"f said petition. and that the
heirs at law of said deceased. and
all other persons infcrcHtcd In said estate
an- required to appear at a session of said
court, then to he holdcu at (lie Probgte office,
In the City of Ann Arbor, and show cause
It any there be, why the prayer of the peti-
tioner should not be granted: And it Is further
ordered, that said- petitioner give notice
to the persons interested In said estate, of
the pendency of said petition, and the
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of
tills order to he published in the Chelsea Stan
dard. a newspaper printed and circulating In
said county, three successive weeks previous
to said day of hearing.

H. W i kt Nkm kirn.. Judge of Probate.
.( TBI KCOCV.
P. J. Lumun Probate Register. ” 7

Mil/tTUAi;/-: SALK
l»efaiilMia\ lug been made In the conditions

• •f a.-. rl.iin mortgage dated. January Jd. 1-tsi
executed by John Mchendery and Margaret

;,f

liber II of mortgages on pagc«ttr*. Whleli said
mortgage «ason the 25 rfay of January KM duly
assigned hy the said Frederick IMstorlus to
Leonhard .rimer guardian of Jacob Fischer
nunors by deed of assignment recorded |„ ti.e
offiee of said Register of Reeds. January •*.
EM imiher.o assignments of mortgages on
page.-.; and duly assigned by the said Leonhard
.runer guardian of Jacob Fischer minora
." , l"lll,{Un •h,hn Mchendery by
deed of •'isHignuieiif recorded in the office of
till* said Register of Reeds. Jami iry I5fh. IMW In

""'"k«u.'cs on page
h'Jaliiied

contained in v'tld mortgage has become opera
H\e Notlre’is therefore hereby given that bv
V 7,U“ /^‘‘I'^ef of.sjih Knd in purauanre
of the statute in such eases made and provided
said mortgage- wlil he fom lo^d hy a sale of the

thelolirt ll**U**e in the City of Ann Art.or I.!
said county ,.f Hasht.-naw that t^ng Um dji

on Tuesday the ! ii, day of June neitaVtcn

follow later on. Henry R .hue, another

for the mail route between Unatlllla wish them success in their i.JIei.t l^ted. March ith. ?iT. y 141 ns’
hihI Gregory. 1CCC88 tMe,r l,ntl"lak- vullu.m John McKKNHKRV., I Fiuxk E. Joxks, Attorueykfor

TXTE Sfel-,IL.X3>4*0-:

19 pounds Granulated Sugar for $1 00.
Choire Dried Reef 10c pound.

Ginger Snaps 5c pound.
8 pound I ’ails White Fish 45c.

Fresh Oyster (’raekers *V per pound.

Ulioice rice 5c pound.

Large Rickies 5c dozen. 4

The Wall Paper Season

Will soon bo liere. We have a large stock of new
paper, the prettiest designs and colors that can he
bought, and are prepared to quote you the lowest
prices on them.

You can depend upon getting the

Hi^ljcst Market Price for Egr^js

If you bring them to us.

GLAZIER & STIMSON.

There will be a demonstration of

Shredded Whole Wheat Biscuits
at my store on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,

MARCH 21st, 22d AND 23rd J-V -/.I

3| Every person in Chelsea invited to be present.

| FARRELL S PURE FOOD STORE

m
m

1

WE NOW OFFER A FULL LLINEOF

Buggies, Road Wagons,

Surries and Farm Wagons in all
styles at the lowest prices.

Whever you are in need of any

HAMWARE OR FORNITDRg
you will find it to your advantage

to call on us.

W. J. KNAPP.

AH Style* ind Slie* for
P»*ry Kind of Kuel.

/
i Ornln* all bf »r thk I

Trade-Mark. ]lrwii«
of InuUu^ui.

i’

ISWorid^

atcjsisL
iV-ifrn

Ann - Arbor - Electric - Granite - Works
Designers and Builders of

Artistic Granite and Marble Memorials.
°" liaml lar(?' quanmies of .11 Ihe v.rlou. (iranKee !u Ihe rough, mi'l..-

are prepared to execute fine monumental work on short notice

* as we have a full equipment polishing. ]£'
JOHN BAUMGARDNER, Prop., Ann Arbor. 1

in-rnfl

HIS LIFE WAS a A l Eli.

Mr. J. K. Lilly, a prominent citizen of

Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonderful
deliverance from a frightful death. In

telling of it he says: “ 1 was taken with

tVphold fever, that ran Into pneumonia.

My lungs became hardened. 1 was no
weak 1 couldn’t eVed Hit up In. bed.
Nothing helped me. I exited to soon
( ie of consumption, when I heard of Dr.
King’s New Discovery, One bottle gave
great relief. I continued to um« It, and
now am well and strong. I can’t say too
much m its praise.” -This marvellous
medicine is the surest and quttkest cure
in the world for all throat and lung
trouble. Regular sizes 50 cents and $1.
Trial bottles free at Glazier * Htimson’s
Bank Drug Store. Every bottle guaran
teed.

HHA'ANir MBUfTJGS’x
Are grand, but skin eruptions n»]’ l'(e

of Joy. Bucklen’ft arnica salve cnfW
them: also old, running and fever sure*,
ulcers, boils, felons, corn*, warts, cut*,

bruises, burns, scalds, chapped
chilblains. Best pile cute on ‘Hrtb-
Drives out pains and aches. Duty *'
cents a box. Cure guaranteed. Hohl |

Glazier *& Ktlmson’s Rank Drug Store

For Sale— 85 acres of land, 12 acres ‘'f

timber, good buildings, good orchs^
and well watered. 2^ miles north wR
of Chelsea. Inquire at premises.Sumner. 51tf

Get your calling cards at The Standtfd
office. “The latest out.”
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A H. Welch •pent Saturday at Detroit.

Mr*. K. McColgan spent Monday at

Ann Arbor.

Miu Mamie Fletcher was an Ann Ar
bor visitor Tuesday.

Mr*. C. Jone9 visited her parents at
Charlotte this week.

Hugh McGee made a business trip to

Battle Creek recently.

q D. Cummings ot Jackson was a
arises visitor Friday.

Mto Hattie Splegelberg spent Thurs

kyat Whitmore Lake.

O. B. Butterfield of Ann Arbor was a
Chelsea visitor Monday.

Miss Nina Crowell was the guest of

YpiiUoti friends Sunday.

Hiram Sutton of Munith has l>een
(pending this week here. . ^
Thomas Murry visited hts daughter.

Row. at Adrian last week.

C. T. Tryon was the guest of friends
here Friday and Saturday.

A. L. Sieger of the U. of M., spent
Sunday with his parents here.

Henry Kverett of Stoekbrldge spent

Sunday with his parents here.

Mitt Cora Taylor of Jackson spent
Sunday with her parents here.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Conk of Gregory
jpent Saturday with ndatlves here.

Mbs Mary Shaw of Ypsllanti was the
guest of Miss Kate Hooker .Sunday.

Mrs. Sarah teach of Grass Lake has
been rolling relatives here this week.

Min Edith Coogdon attended the wed :

dbg of a cousin at Jackson Wednesday.

Charles Miller, of the l\ of M., was
the guest of his parents here over Sun*

*)•

Mis.« Ella Morton of the U. of M. was
the guest of her parents here over Sun .

J
Deputy Hstlroad Commiasioner Judson

ihuok hands wfth Chelsea friends Mon-
iy.

lleur)’ Wood, who is attending the C.

of M., spent Sunday with his family !

here.

Horace CautieM of Calklnsville spent

Nrenl days of this week with relatives
here.

H. Jones and Miss Lillie Haeon of Ann

Artor were the guests of Miss Beatrice
Bacon.

Mitt \ lolet Wallace of Ann Arbor was
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Bert Taylor,
this week.

W.M. Watkins of (Jroavenor. was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. H'. J. Beckwith
kst week.

Miaa May Crane of Ypsllanti whs the
l®*st of Mlsn-Nelhe Hall several days of
lhi» week.

ti. A. Kirkland of Iosco lias been the |
(»m of his bister, Mrs. J. C. Taylor, the

pw week.

Mn. A. IN. HkilUngtou of Windsor,
but, lithe guest of her daughter, Mrs.
bw.Hu»a. 4

tttatoie Murry is home from St.
Jl*vpV» Academy, Adrian, for a fewveehirw. ̂  .

^ Miller of Chicago, who has been
rerT*ick, is at home with his parents for
•few day#.

H’** Etla Armstrong, who Is a student

JHbel. of *'L, sf>ent sevemJ days of
week here. She was Cfttfed here by

•erHug llloesa of her brother Arthur

«»<»t Uf j. n. *cuZ'i::jr ihe

Jim gtrnngton of Fowlmll|P „,.„„

Mr>- k"“

Gi'9• l«f‘ on Saturday for Uav

or mu. El... ,urr;„;;;„k ̂  ,b“

bacuce of John Merrlnaur, K lhe
Mr. and Mr,. J„„n N,,bl|1,

c»sn ware calM hern w..,k ! , '

death of Mr. Ni.hau.’ tnuther

Mfnim. Jaroh Humim.,, jr, John

Weber atten.led rt,e funeral of ,|le Ute
Joiieph Kuhn at Iletrolt Monday.

n,!!,n'h0’ A">'n a<,TOniP»med the re-
main, her mother. Mr,. Eliza Marrlne
leu. from C.lkl„.vll|e lU|, I,l,ce K

Mr,. John Wolfer, who ha, been
•pending tnne whh Mr and Mr-

“ .. ..... -
The Misses Miller returned from a

business trip to Cleveland last Saturday.

ieir grand display of Easter goods will
sortn be announced.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Blackman of Ionia

wh,. have been v.sitmg Mr. and Mrs.

I Inude Collins, have returned to their

»mme. Mrs. Collin, nccompauied them.

Ca*lrhlii|f Spnrrowii.

Argus Democrat: The largest spar*
row order ever paid In this countv was

panl this week when Lewis Dresselhouse

treasurer of .Sharon township, called on

County Clerk Scliuh and turned in the
orders he had cashed in that township

and received therefor an order for #13H -

wMCti County Treasurer Mann paid.
rhiarepiesentsO, 092 sparrows killed in
Sharon since the last sparrow orders
were cashed from there. Mr. Dressel
house, when asked how he explained so
large a catch of sparrows said Huy were
not all shot by the boys. Many of them

roost at night in straw stacks and the

boys had rigged up large nets winch they

let down over the straw stacks and some-
times 100 were caught at a time in this
way. Such a haul would net f *. County
Trerts.Mann said that his man had caught

*•> or 80 in a barn info which they
had taken refuge in bad weather by
fastening a string to the floor and pulling

it shut when they were Inside, lie then
waited until alter dark when with a lan-
tern he found them sleeping ami was en-

abled to pick them up.

Workrd the Old dent.

Since the little army of suspended stu

flents began its retreat » numherof stories

have gained circulation about the campus
regarding the different means used to
make explanations with fond parents. It
is told of a freshman law that when he
received hfs ‘'through ticket’’ from Dean
Hutchins he immediately called in the

assistance of two friends, who wrote to
the young man’s sister to the effect that
Willie had been and was at present In a
precarious condition of health, and that

they advised his withdrawal from college,

as a few more weeks of “hard study”
would result In nervous prostration.
Willie, in the meantime, had bribed a
leading physu ian to write out a certiti-

cate to the same effect, and after snowing
it to the dean had the physician send it
to his home. The result was that instead
of returning in disgrace he was accom-
panied home by a trained nurse, and is
now recuperating his health the hero of
the town, with the prospects of a sea
voyage as soon as he is able to stand the

strain. The true history of Ins prostra-

tion would probably result in the young
man’s retirement to the enjoyment of an

agricultural life.— Evening Times.

Subscribe for The Standard.

Here _____
who are either so prej-
udiced against all ad-
vertised remedies, or
have become discour-
aged at the failure of
other medicines to help
them, and who will
succumb to the grim
destroyer without
knowing of the won-
derful value of Foley’s
Honey and Tar for all
Throat and Lung troub-
les

BANNER SALVE js a Healing Wonder.
012 S^.XjE B'S" d2TJ CS-C3-ISTS

IJl AJTWriC

WIRf_
I beg to inform you

That my Spring Selections
'Vre exceedingly unique

And present a greater
Attraction for the well

Dressed and up-to date wearer

Of fine garments than

Any woolens placed on tin

Markets for several seasons.
I shall be pleased to

Include you in that set of

Fashionable Gentlemen GEO. T. ENGLISH
Wh.oh pemite me to attend geHs the machines for mak-

ing the Kitselman Fence. Call

on him for terms.

INSTRUCTIONS
given on Mandolin, Violin, Clarinet and
Bass Viol.

K. OTTO STEINBACH.

To their wants in this line.

The execution of all

Orders will be under my
Personal supervision.

J. GEO. WEBSTER.

L ^
REGISTERED

POLAND CHINA’S
BOTH SEXES

FOR S^LE.
R. B. WALTROUS.

LAST
FOREVER.PERFECT

SCALES
At Fisted Lever*,
Combination beam.
Catalogue Free.

Address, Jones Binghamton,
BINGHAMTON, N- Y

A \\ 1/OLK FAM11.Y.

Hev. L. A. Dunlap. of Mount Yfrrnon,
Mo., says: “My children were artllcted
wath a cough resulting from measles, my
wife with a cough that had prevented her

from sleeping, more or less for five years

and your White Wine of Tar Syrup ha,
cured them all.”

If you contemplate committing matri-

mony procure your invitations at The
Standard office, where you will find the

smoothest line of wedding stationery
what ever came down the pike.”

GftRDENSND FIELD.

H. L. Wood & Co.,

Are receiving their spring
stock of

SKKDS
and will have the best assort-

ment ever offered in Chelsea.

Please call and see us. Prices
right.

H. L. Wood tf Co.

If you are in neeil ot I'rintlng of any
kind call at the Maudaril hteam
Printing House. Chelsea. Mich. UitlFINE

SS.J0B Sffiiti
PRINTING

Statements, Dodgers, busi-
ness Cards, Auction Bills.
Horse Blits. Pamphlets. Etc
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Brevities ]

W loans Is quite 111.

Additloual local op 4th page.

The Hlndelang auction brought In

|1,2U0. - - -
r VA IKhkIv of Lyndon is preparing to !

. k Marshall of Lyndon is getting
a basement barn 80.4fljt.

ni<*hanl Blanchard has moved Into L.
p^rB residence on Middle street
•set. -----
uI(, Margaret McKune, “>“‘her of

T4„m„, I. very 111 at her home on Mid
die etreet west .

„,inrv Pierce is drawing the lumtver
J ' Jrilv barn, which he will erect on
SfJr^south of town.

NEW HATS ! LARGE ASSORTMENT !

.1>or-.i

are
real

nr (1 K. Hathaway and family
' w i.ito Mn*. William Martin a i

jPDC^.n BiHMHd street.

Mrs Flluh Hammond suffered a stroke
narnlvsis several days ago, and la now

Ijlog si the point of death.

( onrH-l Spirnagle, who haa purchas<*d
,h^ KHiithdmer block, is making arrange
“,nu to enlarge the building.

iudKo K. 1‘. Klme was unanlmoualy
renoniinsted for circuit judge by the re
j.uMifaiig at Dundee >e»terday.

Kempf .V Co. will ship six car-loads of
wool this week . This leaves them

with three carload* of tine wool on hai d

Mrs Kl la t ralg Foster Is moving her
millinery establishment to the rooms over
J. (ieo. Webster’s merchant tailor shop.

Mr. *"<! Mrs. S. A. Mapes entertained
a number «>f their friends at their pleaa-

aot home on Smith street, Wednesday
wsing. __ _

John Mctininness, w ho has been work
jog fur I long A Holmes for a couple of

has -* vercd his connection with

tint firm.

The entertainment at the Congrega-
tional church, given by Prof. Bryon King,
wig one of the best ever given here. A
large audience was present.

The body of Mrs. Phoebe Hartzuff, a
former resident of I'nadllla.were brought
tothli place from Columbus, O., Wednes-
day. Her age was 83 years.

The Epworth League will hold an ex-
perience social at the home of Mr. and
n. Thomas Wilkinson, Friday evening,
lirch '24. Everybody is Invited.

LO^W FTiXGJdlB.
/

Governor Pingree has appointed Wm.
Jmlion elate oil Inspector, In the place of
T. K. Smith of Lawton, who has tilled
the position for the past two years.

Frank Tucker, the old favorite, will be
»t the opera house three nights next
week. Look for 'bills for dales. Ad-
mitttoa will l*e Hi, 15 and 20 cents.

Mi* Liy./de Heselschwerdt of Sylvan
wm given a surprise party last Friday
evening by abour tlfty of her friends, and
ill reported a very enjoyable time.

P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

M J. Cavanaugh, democratic nominee
for circuit judge, has declined the honor
of bumping against Judge Kinnie, and
Ibiolaielv refuses to make the run.

On Monday while in the store of W. P.
Schenk *fc (\>. we were shown a pair of
ladies' slitats that had been Hold to a
North Lake lady, and had been worn hut
twice, that the rats had in one night oaten

I the portion that .contained the button
holes entirely up.

A. R. Welch Is now nursing a sprained
hand. He was walking through bis fac-
tory one evening this week in the dark,

| carrying an armful of material, when he
struck his foot against a box and in fall-
ing struck his hand In such a manner »s

to painfully sprain It.

A number of farmers in this locality
are making arrangements to raise chicory
tht*'' coming season. A tactory for the
preparation of the same will he started
here This crop is a paying one, a num-
ber of farmers around Bay City clearing
g 1(H) an acre from it last year, doing bet-
ter than their neighbors with the sugar ,

beets. .

Died, on Thursday, March 0, 1800, at
the home of her daughter. Mrs. Horace .

Canfield, at Calkinsville, Mrs. Lli/.a Har-
rington, an old resident of this place..

i Her remains were brought t»> this place
Saturday, and were interred in Uuk
Drove cemetery on Sunday. »' c bad
expected to give a sketch of her life, hut
have been unable lo do so this wei k. It |
will appear later.

The market continues dull and declln- J
Ing. Wheat brings 07 cents for red or
white. Rye 50 cell’s. Dais 30 cents.
Beans $1. Oloverseed $3 25.
hogs 50. Chickens 0 cents. Kggs 10
cents. Butter 13 cents. Onions 40 cts.
Potatoes 50 cents. Receipts have been
vefy light the past week on am'untof

j bail roads and lower prices 1 h. i ro
damage will not be determined before
next month, and the market will he dull

'until then.

A mission beginning Sumlnv,' •'Isi'oh
19th, «t 10:30 a, in., will be |t.von m S .

Mary's church, Chelsea, by the K«lemp
torist Fathers. The members of "
parish ami the public at lart-e are ear e

wc^itK) wm h ~ “• — r *V’ ----- I estlv invited to attend the iius-ion. a i

Qrer, Mrs. Mary'i r,^'Ved the treas- 8t , ^.ons, which will all hoi L. Boyd. | ™ucllve Hntl entertaining, as the pric-t-
of this order are noted the world ou r . -

eloquent speakers. Services are he 1

every morning and even ng. 1 he lb
Father Hogan will preach the opening
sermon next Sunday .

Mmintl, at Denver, Col., March 1,1809,
W Emily K. HeDole to Mr. L. K. Ihtvle.
Tkelr future hntne will be at 1215 North
a tbtr iilrect, Colorado Springs, ('oL ,

DW, Monday, Marrch 13, 1899, at her
kome u Rogers’ Corners, Mrs. Anna
iut 8,5 y**™- The funeral

•'‘loehfld hi St. John’s church totiay.

Rape* will open the discussion
0 im question, “What are the elements
“•uccewr’Mn-fore the Business Men’s

,,ie ̂ onEreRaBonal church, on

M^iin .1. ('av.uiaugh of Ann Arlair, a
'"‘•r resident of this place, was ooml-
^ the denuHTats as their candl-
^ ’rc’reuii judge at the convention
Monroe, Friday.

^^.(Sreenleaf, recently cashier of
\.Kri?*1 National Bank of Tekamah,
iiih^ri,,‘a!* J - O. Watson’s place
Urn In k s<lvl,‘K» .Bank, owing to

'I' health of the latter.

Ihirri^on Hadley of Lyndon has a
uv* ii°r.C^tri* ,,f ab()ut 500 trees. He
orch»r!'‘ ,ul8 80ne through the
irsb.ii411' • ,ln',H that the grafted trees
notS!ly but the frost fruits are
Ul|®n very much.

CkrJ.l“J,UHl meeting of the Woman’s
Uth* dKnT,Mul'erance Colon will be Held

d»v u,hrT%of Mr8- 11 • M. Taylor, Fri-
Wcent^~‘1•»',*R, 3 p. m. Dues

“ Keep Thy Shop, and Thy

Shop Will Keep Thee.”^ ‘ Bknjamin Franklin.

We aim to keep our store so interesting,
clean and attractive that our store will keep us.

We realize the fact that the public de-
mands fresh, clean, wholesome food and is
willing to pay a reasonable profit on goods
that are satisfactory.

There is no store in Chelsea which can do
as well by you— rconsidering quality, whole-
someness and price— coupled with cleanliness
and promptness as well as does

FREEMANS STORE.

SPECIAL SALE.

BABY CARRIAGES
Finely Upholster- pfij

ypunui uniWYinUL-VJ ed, Rubber Tires§*n
Baby Cabs at $5.50 can’t be duplicated ̂
for less than $8.00. gf"

from 8,Pr8 returned last Saturday
Betrolt where they

ihe iP ]Mi two weeks studying
iprioe miin!*1 niliking their aelectlons of
coouih .n u\(‘ry> and their new stock will

•‘f the late things out.

Ct!SHB^U 0f YP*,Uanl,» who
oerwie ! ,,m<* a cinch on the dera
“trno down*'051! 0.? for c,rc«dt judge, was
11 M°oroe U T p1 ‘f lud,clal convention

f rlllay- Martin J . Cava-

8r,t I’Hllot U < lhe nomln*uon

^ 'ftir n! St >K>°1 1° district No. 5, Lyn-
Jttendmp Z ,no?lh ending February :

^0Ur,g Qpii ' and Vincent* BpUe McCall. Em
Y, unp n d,nK AMflW,

S^L £ *1 ,rACW and Belle^ v Youn^ SO- Ern«t
'“'log, Grace Oollln.

i 1 Wnr'l in '“““ff l>*Te n°f mlopelled
S0011'. Hcllfi' tPell,n8 during the
'Ih.Lttev Slaw Lt*'' ml*,'n« hut one.

uey Stephen., teecher.

The Temple ol Feme m presented Jit
the opera hou.e, Thuradxy. Friday a.,d

Saturday evening, of laat week, wan a
very pretty enlertaioment. Tim enter ;
Ulument ha.1 been presented he. - he
fore, but ihl. time there were many ,

change, from the former present Inn, an |

that they were virtually two different en; |

tertalnmenta The program a. pubhahe,
lu la.t week's Standard w«. carried out
to perfection, everyone P^nlhig ld. or

worked so hard to make this nuair
•uooess.

WE OFFER:
19 pound granulated sugar $1.00.

7 pounds new prunes for 25c

Broken rice 5c a pound

Fancy California head rice 10c a pound

Large bottles catsup 10c each

10 pounds rolled oats for 25c
Hot house lettuce 18c pound
Large ripe bananas 20c dozen

Fancy navel oranges 30c dozen

Jersey sweet potatoes 6 pounds for 25c
Pure maple syrup 25c quart

FREEMAN’S.

Library Tables, Solid Oak with Drawers, $7.00 Yalne $4.50 jft:

jjiC  " $6.00 Yaloe $4.00 &“ ' ....... $5.00 Value $3.50

“ . ...... . " $4.50 Value $3.00

MAPLE STANDS “Iv.’l 75c . ALL OTHER STYLES ACCORDINGLY. {jSsfic BB
These goods were bought :it 50c on the dollar from a firm going out of fmfl

^business. You get the benefit. Come early and take your choice. We fife
J.L; are making a big cut in Bedroom Suits and Parlor Goods, also Couches BQ! n,r:

jr Special drives in Springs and Mattresses.

Call and see our Springs we warrant for FIVE YEARS. |

We have the most complete line ofjil ' an
Bicycles, Repairs and Sundries it

lu the county, also Agents for *

1
W COLUMBIA. PHE0N1X, HARTFORD. SYRACUSE.^

i CRAWFORD, LECLEDE. 310 SPECIAL. |
Remember us when you overhaul your wheel

spring. We have any thing you may want. Wei
carry a complete line of

SPORTING GOODS
jil Including fishing tackle [all kinds] base halls, mite,
2-t fielders gloves, bats, etc 

CHELSEA TELEPHONE NO. 9.
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lom (»f a chantft* him luvn olmervod— not
thurh, mil anvthiiii; on which to huihl the
cvrtainty «if h«»|W‘ — hut xtill sotiiotliitig that

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

INTERESTING and instructive
lesson.

I and benrin* tho fcoai nnrt nx.tto of tha
! Lie welly ti« on |m|**r and eiiwlopc. >' hen
i Kir Edward *eo«* the document, te rei*og-
1 uizca hia own tmunl wvklBf paper easily
enough; hat still he te at u loss to imagine
what mt-inher of hia household could have

• hud the audacity to play such a practical

! ^ He know* nothing of such n sheet of
»u|ier and cuvclu|H- given to Hose Bcr-

• tram on the day of her arrival at the Hall
I t.v Miss Llewellyn, and sent by Host? to
Jam* Croft at Llwynpla House in conipli*
amt*, with that young lady's urgent re*
quest fur the crest of the Llewellyns. J*aaO» for March H‘
Even if he had known of such a eireuin- (j0|,irn Text.— *’1 am the good shepherd; ,

stamv. his honest, not over quiek intel- j |hj> , ghophenl piveth his I fe f«*r the inent.
!«ct would have seen no eonncctmg link j ghl^w |ofiB 10? th —  y
lH*tw*en the two fails, for how count | rj.|liB ]rS)(on< tj„. subject of "hteh m

Bcflectiona of an Klevatlug Chart cter

— Wholeaome Food for T hough t-
Studjing the Scriptural L«aaon In-
telligently and Profitably#

Jane Croft possibly interest herself 1 “Christ, the Good Shepherd/' may be
his- affairs or those of Yolamle Mervynr J u. [u John 10: mu.

A fte» a sharp reprimand to the etntor .j. J discourse of the go.nl shepherd

PROFIT BY L03S

Th.n.nk of KoBl.pd V«ke# Moooy 1«
Thla Way.

U is a fact, thal to nmny mlmla, it®
^ doubt must In- v.uy turluus thnltUe

Hunk of Kimlnn.l ̂
I nrottv Mt-Htly ...... ...... . l'"'111 lu 1

loss nml ilfstnifllmt of
: What It Imspt'n .1 of htto y. ars In tills
way wf anMt..al.UMosny.l.utdu.lB« «

! (wrioti of forty yiutttt i« ""n«
i Ji„. hank liatl 1.01.10 a Oloar prolU of
' £L!k'W»,tHK» from oiti**tnndlug |>.M“
never Hkely to be pies, nted fi*r l*:iy

Wlteit lh • destruction or tbe
Irreeovemldo less of a note can In*
proved, as III the event of n lire or a
wreck H eau. Hie bank, of eotirse. "
nhvtiyH pay the money H .vpivsei.ts:
nnd even wltcii ll»-re Is ilonht about

WB&*

certainty of ho|H*— but still something tout Alter a snarp reiM.u.e.... The discourse or rue go.H. .. . ..... . nn,| even w in n ue-.c - - ..... _ - -

has lightened the load upon Sir Edward’s , to be u ore careful on what authority ne n0t |K. separated from the preee«t- ̂  ||l0 ,„s|, js paid oil security being
. ...... ......... ...... bich enuses him, as lie prints mu h paiacraplts for the future. ,.|inptl.r. when the man who had |u l) |nnjJ vi„}, jj,,. bunk should

quiet study, to bow j nml a * int from that worthy man to the tKMM| ,|liml out by the Lhartsecs ,M pVesettted.
uiibliug hands while ; efTect that, it people would only read thei ̂  nought Jesus, and was kiudIT received,

letter* yhen they were received, it might
save n vh after eoufusion. the young bar*

j heart, sotoetliing which causes him, as lie 4 prints mu h paragrnpli
; sits tow in his own
i his face on Ids trembling
great drops trickle and fall from his hid-
den eyes, in the gratitude and relicf'.of

1 this most I'xquisite moment,
j For half an hour he sits motionless:
1 t hen the entrance of a footman arouses
him. The man stirs the lire and lights

rides1 back

CHAPTEK X VI. -i Continued.!

lay have been tu
Yolamle does not know

I, Buy have Ik-,,, h-tf-. »rtnOT;;|);,;'|t I nik.lor's -iJ.

onet h*aves the otllee and
gloomily to t In* Hall.
The report will, of course, be contra-

dicted in the next week's issue of the f>a

1 the reading lamp, and places a salver of i per; but meanwhile hundreds may have
on the table by bis ; seen and read it: and there is no knowing

Jesus then said: "For jmlgn ent I am
come into this world, that they which see
not might see; nml that they which see
might be made blind." Then some of the
riinristvs took offense and nuked if he
regarded them as blind spiritrnlly blind,
lacking in the moral wisdom Which they
claimed to possess. His reply is wonder*letters nml papers on tnc.iaeie ev ms . set

The sight of »lwt pile j h.»vv nan h miM hief mighi have been done. ̂  jtH |;(.,.nm.ss ami completeness: "If
1 f II .• . i inline, ruuses on d from bis reverie. All His day's troubles are not linlf over, how- ^ Wi;r(, hHliii ye should have po sin; but

en there eoim s a • in- 1. •* through this dreary ttnxiou* week his cor- ! ever; for. on reaching home. In* hears that • HIIV \\*e w*e: therefor* your sin
trly by a stunned: dn^l bs. tug m rt.s||t,J1)1|.I|iV h;Is 1k,.11 u,.gbVted ami his j Mrs. Davies i, waiting in the library to , Wi,h no perceptible break. .

i .... . i .i.i ' paiH*rs have laen unread; and now with seediiitt. ami on going thither, ttnda that „ p,rn ju thought, hr proceeds ns the Itub lun.ty tlmt Innl t>cen glvei
he draws up his choir to won liv lady in a most distressed state of ( jq. j ( Jo soj before his mixed audience j wna reptnilnt* «l by the hi*} is of the nnn

•ri<l>

wh
dint el v by
own part; lln-ti all is dark and -ilent
a space. It may be long, or shor; -she
cannot tell; for her spirit tbuit- off into
gome misty dreamland, and she is as un-
conscious of tin* pains, dancers or sensa-
tions of life body as if it had nothing
whatever to do with her..

Many years ago a bank direelor lust
a note for •. I'm being a man
of ore-lit. nml its tie. re was mi doubl
about the less of the bill, he gave the
usual imbninity :.ml tmt the money
Many years after, win n the m
long been dead, tin* paper was present
ed. It was pay-tide on lieinaml. nml
had eoine from abroad in the onllmry
wayTf •l»usTlbtw*. and the mho it rep
resented had ta lu* handed over, and

a vigorous effort
the table and commence* to look over the j mind.
aecuumlated pile. | "Have you seen this?” she erie*. hand-
TUo first letter In* opens innkes him | ing him a m*w>pii|»«*r ami utterly forg»*t*

stare in bewilderment. It is from the ' ting any other sort of greeting, so Iron*
«oi,.. kc« io uo o on “* * • ,.llll-|.i<iUs- edit«*r of the Ystraiinelter Express, a legal ' bid and bcwiMerd does she feel.
When -In* does conn* b.n t. tj • • |u, i,;,,! |-,.fusetl to pat roiii/.c. | With astonishment he read* tin* tollow-

»e*H, liqw« ver. sin* tiu.N In-i- it "’'IT' " . { t , ||(, in-iMitiou of its publisher, j ing uiiuoiitn-etneiit :
in a man's stnmg. tenb-r arms: « , .-..liMws: "On tin* /.tli hist., at 1L echluimpton
br*>keu •ami unsteady from a gr-'at
ami a great loviuguess. is calling </u ln-r
Dame.

'An- you hurt?" he asks, anxiously.

am! runs as foil*
"Dear Sir As 1 received no answer to

my cojuniunic.-itioii «*t the 1-t iiistatit, 1
have published tin- item alhnld to, ami
forward copy of tin- \s;radffelter I-.xpn *4.*,.. . . , Llllllv. Itnl ,|tl forward Copy *.f the Is; ra.mener i-.xpn-*-

-I h- hedge broke our tall. 1 ol thl. o , N(.V(,„ber for your p.*rusal.
tr.v to tell me if you're injured. Oh. beav
cu! bow shall Lever forgive my sell lor
putting yon into *th-l» «biiitf*-rV
"W’lutt is to be done now ?' she a-'.s.

dismally. "W’herc tr«- we?

the fellow"What tin* detlce does
mean?" exclaim
ntRli ntt a b tn* dn*
ami -till eiiuin*t imngiin- its drift.
Tln-n it o«-eut*s m him that the best way

Sir Ed wind, in astoti-
tlm

„ h-i.. .« ",f -w.* «ia rvr
ing from his km-*
"It’s :*. me '*«>' we’re not killed ! re-

mark* Yolan !e. turning very pah- a- the
memory of tin* furious race comes back
to her mind. "Tin- qm stion is. what an*
we to do now? Are we far from the
H.-iM?"
"1 am afrihl so." answers ln-r <01117

ptinion. anxiously, ns he glances around
tin* fust-duriieiiing lamlseap*-: for. tlnuigh

it i> not yet five oYh" k. tin- evening
•hadov.s are falling, ami tin* last ray- *>f
daylight are -cnrcely visibb* brluml tin-
range **f mountains to the west.
‘dl *w many miles do you think?*’ pur-

sues Y.lamle.
"T* a at least." In- s'ays. r*-gr -tfully. "I

mippe-c you are not e«ptal lo walking
that ? '

"1 must do.jqy best." tin* girl answers
brightly. "We can’t Cay here- that’s
verv evident. I -appose tln-fc is no t hane**
of li y uf tin- other t arrtages overtaking

us?"
"I fear not. You see they are to go

home by tin- Llanfyrt.-rm road— quite in
the opposite direction. But. if we e**nn*
up to a cottage, you might rest there,
while 1 scud a message to the Hall for a
trap "

"I.- mo that a light there?" erios tin*
giri smb. nly. "Look shining just be-
hind that croup of trees!" *"1 lo -ays. quickly. "Yes. it eer
tnitily is.

the papers. And In- begins t<* search
among Loudon weeklies ami dailies and ,

Welsh fourit-rs nml Expresses for the j

special one to which his attention has
been directed.
A short paragraph in which his ow;.ii

name figures cateh* > his eye. Hi* rends
it. and then In* sits gazing blankly at the'
paper, reading over and over again those
few lines, ami yet utterly unable to com-
prehend-, wlmt they mean, so dazed ami
bewildered does In- feel; yet presently,
when tin- rlquds .bar off from his brain,
he fuels himself studying these words ns
though he had not gone over thom half
a score times altcady:
"We believe. 011 go..*l authority, that

Kir Edward Llewellyn, of Llewellyn Lark,
is' shortly to be u.n-ted to Miss' Mervyn.
of Mervyn ( ’otuu. A-dibournc. Devon. The
young lady is a gu- st at LD-uellyn Hall
at the present tin;*-."
"The infernal liars!" mutters the young

man. rathfnlly, its b • dashes the paper
to tin* ground.

It tln-n si:dd*-nly * *-urs t<* him that tin*
letter alluded to may fttrni-li s.itnc <-lm*

to this mystery. Hereupon ensues an-
other search, nml at last the mi-sjvo is

. found. This is its purport:

. j "Tin- editor of tin- Ysti adtTel.er Express
! will have mm h pleasure in inserting the

-ays. qmcK.y. I notice Sir Edward Llev. ell> n lias for-
11 ere is a ticld-paih lemlmg t*. ’ ^ ard.-d, utiless be In-nrs anytlung »o the

it. I think it is one of tin- farms near ! ym^ry from that gentletimu Defori* go*
I’wyn Dyas; '.but dark pile tln-n* to tin* , ing to press,
right is the ruins of the old church. Well, i "Hung it nil. wh
you will ..... . be able to rest now. np-e liberti'-s with my name; inm.b rs the
at the farm. I can send a message to the 1 irate baronet. "I must see into tins at

Hulk amf they will let us have a trap in,
in hour or <0. An* vou very tired?" ! Hut he know- well enough that he eun-
-Ind.-ed I am." answers the girl, ' mu *!.* anything until tin* n.How mg inoni*Wl.arjjv j iqg. when' he must drive into the town

li is very* pleasant in the cosy kitchen

Priory. Ashl>otirtie. Devon, by special li-
cense, D* tizii Charteris, Esq.. <*f Bci*ch-
luimptoii. to Pauline Hay. widow of the
late Laut'mistoii Hay. Esq.*’
Hi- turns his eyes on Mrs. Davies’ pale,

troubled face, ami the pu|K-r falls from
ll:- hand.
"It m nnot bi*." he says, aloud; "there

must be some mistake!"
Hut, e\ en as In- says tin* .w**nls. he re-

members tin paragraph in the local paper,
and tin- whole vile plot flashes across his
iniud. This i- no more hoax, no foolish
joke: it is part of a deep-laid scheme— a
scheme to ruin tin- happiness of two peo-
ple: ami In- knows it has succeeded
through his own fatal negligence. Had
lie but • ad tin* notice sent him. he would
have' inquired into the matter, and then
it would have been stopped in time;
wln-M-as n iw now. alas! he cannot stay
tin- mischief it has worked, he cannot
avert tin- Mow that will shatter the hap-
piness of tin* girl In* loves forever!
"What *is to be done?" continues bis

companh-ii. presently. "If Yolamle wu*ri»
to hear of tin- in her weak and critical
condition, it would kilt ln-r outright, fan
you keep it from her?"
"I must." he says, sternly. "I will give

line warning t" all tho-c who conn* near
her: ami you must keep back her letter*
for the present. As f *r my own course
of action. 1 see it plainly now. 1 shall go

of Pharisees nml believers the true * har-
acter of these Pharisees as lend r Its of the

‘ people. He declares that they are false
t leaders, who should not be followed: false
shepherds, who care not for th*ir sheep.
They had no power to east a man out of
the fold of Israel, for they worv not the

1 true keepers of its d«*or. Thus Uic whole
1 passage belongs together. The exact
date, of course, cannot be fixed the day
may In* the same as that of the healing of
tin* blind iiiiiiK or it may be shortly after-
wards. At any rat**, it was not long al'tor

i tin* conclusion of the bast, aid was m
| October. -t».

Let it !e noticed nt the. bcgii ning t.’iat
there are two parables, or tnnri1 correctly
speaking two allegories, in this l -ssou. In

tin* first tin* emphasis is laid on 'he menus
of entrance to the true fold; in t'u* senm 1.

1 011 tin- shepherd who cares for the sheep
when they are led out in the mr ruing. It
is true that there is no sharp line to be
drawn between tin* two. the se.Hind being
naturally suggested by the tirst: true also
that we cannot press the inb-rpretation
too minrttcly for the sake of oxxct consist-
ency, for in the tirst allegory ("iriM s -ems

! to be both the door ami the shepherd. Yet
the distinction is to Ik* made For tit*'

1 understanding of the two allegories some
' knowledge of eastern sheep farming is
ne.-es-ary. During all the nr’der part of
tin* year tbe sheep are kept grazing all

i day wherever good pasture CTin be found
: withui reasonable distance of the fold;

“ Out of Sight

Out of Mind”
In other months we forget

the harsh winds of Spring.
^But they have their use,

some say, to blow out the
bad air accumulated after *

Winter storms and Spring
thaws. There is far more
important accumulation of

badness in the veins aJid ar-

teries of humanity, wfiich
needs Hood's Sarsaparilla.

TIlia great Spring Medicine clarifiei
tbe blood as nothing cite can. Itriir.i
scrofula, kidney disease, liver trouble
rheumatism and kindred ailments. Thui
il gives perfect health, strength and ap-
petite for months to come.
Kidneys - " My kidneys troubM me,

amt o*i advice tisik Hoods Karsaparlll*
...... . *' , which gave prompt relief, better appetite
no nu 1 | gi^n is refrt-ihliig. It cured my

also." Michael Boyle, 3473 Denny Htt*,
IMttsburg. Pa.
flyspepS'a - ‘‘f’umplieated with |jrer

aiii kidney trouble. I suffered for ytt%
with dyspepsia, with severe pains HinhIi
Sars;i|»arillo inmle- me strong an*! Iiearty.'*
J. It. Enunrox. Main Street, Aubtirn. Mo.
Hip Disease -** Five running ?ore» o*

my nip caiiM-»l eje to use crutch. •*. Wj,
eo-.iflned to bed every winter. IIikk!'* Sar-
sapnrilln saved my life, us It cured me |fr.
foctly. Am strong ami well.” Anxu
Horect. t ) Fourth St.. Fall River. Mam.

J fpodlS Sattafyg )}f(n

||(K><V* I*t«t8 rare liver III*, the non Irritating uf

win* h:nl glvi n it. nml for >onie rci-oti
eouhl pot he • tif.deeil. the bank on
that oeenshm hml t.» put t"'M»<>t» on the
debit side of the aeroutil. I’«*f <»nee in
a way they paid double honor to a hit
of their own paper.
There Isanother story of a sum of

pjO.t'bo wlih-h tU» bunk in it-* « a: ly tluys |

ftir a short time refused to h.tml ov**r |

in e^ehnnge for Its own notes. They I ^o^/y riMaiiictotikr wtth m.khi -. sar%»p."r^l
were presented l*y a Jew. whos • as-.-:- 1 ~ '

tioli that he had bought them was n t

dlsputml. an l whose p -rsoiutl integrity
was above HiispU-ioii. They ha*l. lu.w
ever, umlouht* illy 1m**mi stoh-n. nml on
that groiiml the hank rcfuseil t » pay
the inoiiey. The J< w went out into the
city, nml began to spread it abroad that
the bunk w as shaky, umb eouldn-'t rash
its notes/ nml as he l»a*-kt<l his asser-
tion by displaying his indisputable pa-
per. the usKcitlon wuultl in all proba-
bility soon have caused a run on tip*
bank, nml in a few minutes u messen-
ger cntiic to say that tin* notes would
In* cash'll if In* would present them
again. - London News. \

Get Your Ptnsioj

DOUBLE
^ QUICKlI

Wr;:» C*pt. OTAZIXLL, retsie* Affiit.WuLAiUi, U
PENSIONS

Wealth of Cb. liege s**pi-< t Foclctlca.
Tin* rapid growth of the wealth of

college tire.*!; letter fraternities- was
cmplm.'iKcd by tin* statetm-nt that the
Kappa Alpha hulgi* at Cornell, which

i:ml emh flock is led hack h; its su -|d:* rd W;|S ri*(.(qj.|v hv.nted. was valued at
faW is an en- ..... 1 ....... ...1.. . .at night to the fold. Th

cioMire surroumh**! by a stotu
jj l-lo.HH) nml that th** total value of the

.,r pnrhn]»* 1.; .. .hnnTln.lsn | ^ ^
nr Itlln r nflnnlivn l.nrrinn. 1, very lik-Sy ! <*> niwl.v l«.lf a njillion *1..!-

In I!,.,, !,ln.:„„tnu ,1* n,.en. I Vrl.aps this 1 V"1" i?"'1.'''1' f'*,r - i'- n11'*
1 must sen t'hur- !;s f1.1' !s, heavily harunl npimat |.rnwl-, , . ing niuum's ami thieves. In tin* umtimig

when the shepherds arrive, they are ud-

is only a lie after all.
x plain."

t To no continued.)

LIKE MAKOME1 ’S COFFIN.

has b«***ii taking th. sc

r*f the eortage they soon ren* h, nml Sir
Edward insists upon Miss Merv.yn’s boots
being removed and put b* dry. mid per-
tiiid*-*. tlio good-natured hostess to.iuake
tlu ‘ii some hot tea. nml behaves nltogeth*

and -ee the <*ditor himself, ami as*-ertaiii
how such nu unautliciiticuted statement

* earn * t*i be insert* *1. ,

"Of course it must be contradicted at
o*i* v." he says to himself., "Ah. m--. my
darling, if it were only trite/ whip a hap-
py man I should bc^lo-mghf!"er iu sm b a frank. <*hl',r-brotlierly mamuT i  • . , -.j ...... ... . . . t At that sum** Imur D< nzn < lufrens sits

that Y*datHb- f<-**|s all* the awkwardness
of tie* situation vanish, and sits content-'
edly on her high-backed chair with her
little stookiftged feet on tin- fender and
her damp -liiiiiug hair unloosed ami fall- '

ing around her— a picture of beauty ami
eninfotj /upon wlii« li Sir Edward feasts ;

Ins eyes unsparingly.

After the tea. however, she tiuils her

in his library alone. He lias Ivcn alone
the whole day long, fighting with a "devil
worse than any death." as the poet calls
it. the furious jealousy of a. wrong* tf and
self -deluded man. *

A letter and a newspaper lie before him.
- small tilings. insignificant -things
enough, ami yet they have heel* able to
wreck a man’s life, they have rendered

A Hank • ufe tbit Was Suspended be-
tween Heaven a:id Kurtlw

• I've been in the ihc-aud burglar-,
pi oof safe business f*>;' twenty years,”
remarked tin* veter.iu *lrumtm*r. "and
1 gm ss l have sold i '.v go*nls in nearly
ex cry State in tin* L’nioti. but until I
visited. :» month ;i;io. a Western town
of o.uen peoph* I littl never seen a really

safe safe *>n** i* at wffs proof against
air. ami nil fonus ol assault. It was
tbi* tirst til*"* I l-.ml struck the iduco,
and I went il,er«*. l ei-Hiwe l mid learned
they had opei.ed a ih*w bank, alul Pm
always on the lookout for that kind. I

got hi to town about o o’clock, and,

milted by the gatekeeper ami proceed to
< a 1 1 their sheep together in order to lend
them out to pasture. The shepherd's call-
ing is a in licit more personal one in tin*
East than in our own country. Tin* sh-p-
Iwrd who is with his sheep day after day
for a whole season or several seasons,
gets to feel towards them somewhat us

lars. utk* fraternity lodge ahum nt
Corn* !1 is worth nearly $HK).ikH). Wil-
liams College comes next to Cornell In
the value of Us fraternity property, and
then Yah*. Amherst. Wesleyan and
Harvard In the order mentioned, ac-
cording to a recently published est!-

* mate. Since Columbia moved into her
' new building ti e more prosperous fra-
I t entitles have each made plans for ex-
pensive chapter houses. These houses

'* It Might Have Been.''
It Is s.mu-timcs possible for a liwv.j

to prove that his opponent Is the \\>
man. as In a story printed by Ev*r]
Where. A police justice was dis|»<»ii
of eases at the rate of about two
minute, with great exm iuess mid ill:
nlty. being Judge. Jury and attoruei

in one.
"Then you ate sure you ree. gn z • th|

handkerchief as tin* <»n<* stolen ftvi
you?" In* said to a ootnplnlner.
"Yes. your honor." was the reply.
"How do you know It is your*?" tfe

maud* *1 the Justice.
"You can see tint it is a peeul:

make, your h- nor." replied the w itu-
"That is the way I know it."

"Are you aware, sir." shout'd t':
Just ha*, drawing a similar on** fr-
his pm-ket, "that there are othe> \.

it?"

"Indeed 1 am." n plied tin* qilc-ni-.
tine, .-lill more p,aei*lly. *1 had n
st*d**n."

one «if our farmers may feel towards his are not ywmd by the fraternity at large,
favnrit** cows or his horses. This is tint- { but by each Individual chapter, and
ural in vh-w of tbe greater care which th**
oriental shepherd must exercise because
he must seek so much more widely, and in
regions so much more dangerous, for pas-
ture.' Instead of turning the tloi k loose
in a h n acre lot fenced off with tmrhcd
wire. In* is obliged to lend them over ro.-ky
hills where the herbage is Kcnrc**, and
where perhaps wi-mb-i-ing outlaws may he
lurking in some corner, hungry f*rt- a mut-
ton dinner, lu atUlilion to this, the orien-

Bomc of t h*iu are e.\*-ellent Illustrations

of the work of our best-known archi-
tects. It has b.'en estimated that there |

are S.(KK) to O.OtKt college fraternity m* u

in New York.- New York Sun.

I'on't Mind the Weather.
There Is one thing that does

mi ml the weather, and that Is rheurn^
tlsm; and one thing that <loes not w*
rheumatism is St. Jacobs Oil. as it
to work upon It and cures right off.

Vienna Is commonly supjios***! to
a more convivial city than -Berlin.
Vicuna has only d.iWW) taverns to 1

000 in Berlin, which has l.TOO.'Mfc)
habitants, while Vienna has l,|ciu»

without stating my business, I stndled J ml shepherd has ordinarily no trained

»•*•-- «r“"'1 ‘'"f1*’ '"'IV' ,,1"r ‘"T'1 i hint for ll,;. lint.. Itliiu: .,1,1.1 *, mo- I».nr
„.|,p nn.l .hr. It. vtnlfnlly * ,„l in h, .j h„ ....... ..... ,.‘|ms

'M--1*'-' "V ....... ,"r “•."W mu. In , I hi,,, ,lim.m,l in V..l„lrfn\ haml-
I'.. 'vh„l «l„- .an, hnr **,11 , uriljM(. T1„. ,h„

had changed h»-r miinl and a ..... PIimI Sir
elo.se: and the * hatter of the WelslAVninan
b«-«*»mes mure and nior** indistiueL
A!»"th*-r half-hour passes ln*for«* tin*

w**leoUi«* s**iuul of wheels is heard; ami
then, when Sir Edward has given the
mistress of the farm a sovereign fur her
trouble, and wrapped V*»laml*- in a thick
•earlet -haw! slu- inststM upon lending her.
lie v get into the carriage, and are soon
driving rapidl* aw ny 'through the storm
slid gloom of tin- wild night.
That strange languor and fatigue steal

ngiTm ntei ngiilli over \ 'daiHb-’H m hiiig
body. She fools* as if a In-nvy weight
Were lying on her rhest. iliel «•* er\ Ulo-
UH-til bi-ontliing Iwroim-s more dit^eult.
Kite t* abirned. ami yet too weary ami
faint to, speak about it. Suddenly, after
one of tin- long shivers, sin* begins in
rough a harsh, hoarse, terrible cough,
flint sound- oven worse to the ears itint
hear it than to herself.
"O. you are ill you an* suffering!" he

cries in an agonized voice that sounds
lull and far away to ln-r ears.

Edward as her future husband, though
she would always look up n Denzil a- a
friend.

It grows dusk. The light of the tire
burns low. tin- shadows fall broadly- ami
slowly met dimly across (|,e darkening
room; but tin* man sitting there with
bowed lend .•iml tortured heart seems to
take no heed of time, to be utterly in
sensible to anything around, save only tin

annmif l.ofrnv supper to where the
hank building was located just to have ,

•i look over the situation. It was quite
a modern building for the size of the
tpwu. ami tin* builders hud put lit a
boiler and engine to give th** power for
water and electric light and steam bent.
"There was nothing remarkablH

about this, but at tin* rear of tin* buil 1-
irg I found som thing that was at butst
novel. 'It was a plain* hrleU addition
twenty Icet high, with large windows
on its four sldis. giving a fulj vh-w of
the interior, ami tight in the svnler, l»e-

t w con heaven and • art h. li* ** feet below
the ceding and ten l»*et n’vivc the floor,
hung a big sale susp tded to a heavy

sheep dogs to help him. Thus he uiiist
know his sheep, dinl they must know him,
Of course tin* persons who have n right

to enter the fold— the shepherds— would
come in by the gate, which the porter
would unfasten at their arrival. The mere
fact of attempting to climb over the wall
or break through in some secret maimer
would stamp tin- person who did so as an
intruder.

The shepherd here spoken of. if Chris’t
1 *• tin- door, would most logically he in-
terpreted ns the true spiritual leader, the
good "pastor," who guides and cares for
the sheep as tin- servant of Christ. On
this interpretation n r.-es d woijhl refer
rather to the righteous loaders in Israel,'

i to the disciples of Christ, and^ip the re- j

i nioter application, to the pastors and oiil- •

Quickly Kettle*!.
Mr. Kprogglns- And if I decline to let j

you have tny daughter what do you
propose to do?
Mr. Wibbh soli I warn you that In

that we are prepared to net. Even now I

my In loved Aurelia has her best I

clothes on nml awaits me near the rail- |
way station. If you decide ngainst us
we will flee together and never come
back.

Mr. Kprnggins (without a moment's
hcBitntioiil Then I refuse.

I believe my prompt use of Piso’s
prevented quick consumption.— Mn.
cy Wallace, Marquette. Kan., Dec. li!,

Keys of bronze ami Iron have N
found In (item* and Italy dating fn
at least the seventh cenptry Idtj
Christ.

To Cure a Cold in One Daj
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
druggists refund the money if it fails tof
25c. The genuine has L. li. Q. on each l

The happiest life Is that which
stnutly exercises and educates wlnj
best In us.— Unmet-ton. ,

, i,u,' ,lmln. I. „„ H.tin'ly m-w , ZFJmhX mZ
wrinkle, to mo. nu'd -.liter studying it s< If.

awhile 1 Went h;:e« to tin* hotel *l<*tcr-
tuilM il to ask e. '-v qti -stioilM before

letting any *»n • what I wa^ there
for. Th*- hot .-'-erk. nfier the imiuu**r

ktmwledge of hi- own sulti'riug fr. .-hly ,lis k111'1- •'«

dealt by a woman’s liund.
Vet suild.-alv . when the soft gloom is

*|cepe>t. I:** bee<im**s «-o||Heious of sotlie
other presence Iw-side him. of :> tciub-r
voice whose soothing tones stial like mu

had Hnltdi *' Ids eliicldatliiffs I had
lonrred tl; i‘ th • hink p -«»ple, instead
*d spend jg their money *.n a higlw
pric* d.‘ t'i ie l. *.•!;. bur la r proof, stone-

walled v i.ih and sal tliu- might Ia-
si.- to lii> hewilth-r.-*! hmin. and rob it of ,

some of the lieree dazed horror that lias I ,1-V,!:,,,ii" ' U]U ol
ma«l*» it burn with murderotiH passion ! *'lM Fhi a , .»**d . heap big -:ib-ai;*l, huv-
throtiglnait those w* r*-tclie.l hours. II.

! doe- not question how it is that P.-ndin-
should he there beside him How. Weeping
passionate tears of sorrow- for hi- sot row.

File cannot contradict l/.ni;t sin f.-els
whispering t*-n»b r.-t words of p.-nre and

llmt sp.-.-th is almost be\*>ml her hla ngtl, {vrflU‘ l""'". '‘f ̂
with the dead' heavy weight on l^h-U^ -r drmum»g;-be
the atrangu oppyeHaton Lu llLT lalwired
breath. She is h.>yon*l all resistnnee (

ah.-n he takes In-i 'in his kind sti.»ng
arm- and lays ln-r In-ad again-* hi- sli«<ub
der. drawing the warm crimson folds of
hei shawl nmn* cfos.dy round the slender
figure, fiod murmuring tender, gentle
• ords^uLgi ojother might niunuur to her

-MLAl i liibt _ _
At last the carriage stops. She bits no

notion of time or plqqe. She i- just bare
ly conscious of a group of frightened
faces, of n buzz of nnxinus voi.-.--; nad
•lien souie one Vnrfica her up tlq' hrn :d

stairs, and some one els. r.d . ey
her rlothgN, pud she is lni.| m tin > •].*, -s*

of white n.-HtH— Nm» utterly ifn |

Weary t*» siN-ak, *.r care, or I.. ,; .,t j,,,,
attendant, who is no oili.i th.'r
ktourtetl, faithful Hose.

He leans his burning brpw uptin the
temptress' breast, he Iisicm--iu4utr-sw e. »

soft whispers. Hating ..'li, woiniin r*»r
lu-r falseness, he ding.- ;</ ajiorher for
ln-r seeming truth. -Ere two da* -‘ime
passed they are inarmsH.v -jr-Wid lie,.|,-e
a' Bee -hliampL u Pr:* ry.
Kq rhe'l*riTit. d lie jr. tvn.-k fatalb'

ing put I in lh high •uootii ihey had
built l.»r had t ig_. d a chain and pul-
h-vs and ittaclud tin- .xim'iinatiiqj «.j
t in- .-tig in * down . * liar.

"At «-l.ii:iig limn tin- safe was dravYu
t p hei w» » u fl.M.f and ceiling out of
rrnTir lT.< .-rrtTrm^ r rrhrfrnr Ttrirl |nf| to

.- w 1 1 • g tit. r I thin* lo b gin htisines.s

..gain ne? nn ridn

1 In*-.- who came before, and were
| thk-v.s a;:d rohb;-is, must be all the false
dait. ants to the gr< at position ,,f tj„. t j ,!,,

of Israel. These were many; kings and
fals- prophets, proud priests and Phari-
M-CS.

| "I am conn- that limy might have life,
*• lid liiat they might have it nior«« ahnn-
•la lit l.v ; the —.'tit. n.-e is nufort unately ren-
dered. Tin- words "it more" nr** not in
tin- Creek, and are iinnei essury to the
-cm-.-. "That they may have abuiuhinre"
i- nearer the meaning. Ahundnnce of
what ? Of life, or of food? Well, you
cannot make such a phrase exact. It is
p.irposoly broad. Those who recognize
< hfist as the d.H>r are to have whatever
tln-y need, and then they are to still have
more. That is the measure of Cod's
bounty; the superfluity of omnipotent
dove; - - —  - - — —  - _____
"The g*KKl shepherd:" n very rich word

y The s enui was ,1,>M "good." Tin- Creek word which it
o'clock, and then tin* only I foprcMentH m.-nns beautiful ns well ns
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down by
possjld.- v.y T*» get nt tin* safe was to I **imiM-tent ns opposed to
raise .-it st ii atid let i; d .w u withlu I n,: Klro,,K nH ,0 'v‘*nk1 P^r-

i', n hi. II,. imisi >Ui!!r„l l,„^lnr I fr.' n's
it means a person, "or an object, winch
me* « or approaches the ideal,
Next r.cssou H.-view.

e lls. I.iqs Ot tie- J* ;,rfnl blow it ha- i| -.-lit ;

and -lie . .an -iic h: • loved - . .|. .. h binds
him-.-lf If rnt. r- indi'-ol.ible to t|, .

r. - li ! of .'eluded t-nrti. '

[joidd not
j bt . a • se *|

"sib It

most skillful burglar
- rr lot-in i-tlpMit ileteeilon,
im * ugiiiert at*,* not run on a

sTdl, fllb'.

Si i

........ . . «••• •• nth*, i ht^ no.xt
itMU-eing. t f!**r l had taken another look

! at th • wolfing of th • anatigen^-ni and
saw. h«>w ii.sv it ail was. I never said
a word al cut having safes to sell, or
even that ! was lu tin* business, but

file \ -tr..dil

kind- i iiig, low born irnfli-sMinti. who, by dint of
, st niggling niid some jiour pretense of

rnvPTrit vvir I Ivarn ng. luw won himself this position.
It is n . v , , /.r-M • I hr-,m U,M it apismiri that the no*

MCji* f , , 1 ' - fell 111: and tic- had Hm en forwarded fa the publirh-
* i r ilu‘ tiuy nyuipr | jug office# written in a dear, bold hand,

t HAP’i EJ: \\ in. .

r 1 # x press. He is u <-rlng*

U »icn I ! o Su n Will •*(i,i Out."
At Ip* pi-^*eut rate of eonibust ion It

is thought the huh will hist from
4,000.000 to 15,000.000 yo.trs bef"r9
butning Itself out.

Cye'.lng Fat iliilrs tn England.
The yellng ratalitieu during the past

y«-ar in England mini her ed seventy-
four. said to he one for every "0,(X)0

j *-y*-llsts. Th*-n* were two males to one

- female killed. Fifteen pedestrians wtre
I killed by being Unorked down by cy-
clists. ------ --- , .

Flephant-Tusk Jt lly
The linear, purest nud moat nutri-

tious animal Jolly know u Is that mudo
i from eU-fhanw’ tuska.

|ERFECT womanhood depends on perfect health.
Nature's rarest gifts of physical beauty vanish beforo

pain.

Sweet dispositions turn morbid and fretful.
The possessions that win good hus-

bands and keeptheir love should be guard-
ed by women every moment of their lives.
The greatest menace to woman’s per-

manent happiness in life is the suffering
that comes from derangement of the
feminine organs.

Many thousands of women have realized
this too late to save their beauty, barely in time to save their

lives. Many other thousands have availed of the generous in-
vitation of Mrs. Pinkham to counsel all suffering women fre®
of charge.

Mrs. H. J. Garrftson, Bound Brook, N. J., writes: "DeaI
Mrs. Pinkham — I have been tak-
ing Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound with the best result*
and can say from my heart that
your medicines arc wonderful.
My physician called my trouble ̂

chronic inflammation of the IcB
ovary. For years I suffered very

much, but thanks tQ M1*
Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-

pound and kind advice,
am today a well wo-
man. I would say to an
suffering women, tak®
Lydia E. Pinkbam*
medicine and your su*'

erings will vanish.
Mrs. Maggie Phiv

Ll PPE, of-LadQgQr

writes : „ _
“ wf 1 “Dear Mrs. F-nK:

« HAM-For four years*
suffered from ulcers

tion of the. worn*
I became so *c0
could not walk acro»

the room without help. After giving up all hopes ot rcc0' tr '

I was advised to use Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable
pound and wrote for special information. I began to imp .

from the first bottle, and am now fully restored to heaUo-

 'rv**-

V
' •»



^onsampdon
Do not think for a single

mo-.nent th.t consumption will
ever strike you a sudden blow.
I, docs not coitv: that way.

It cre^s its \?sy along.
First, you think it is a Isttlo

cold; nothing but a little hack-
ire courh ; then a little loss in
u'cicht; then a harder couch;

* (he fever end the Rightthen

,r‘g:l°.l>thhcn a harder cough;
ic fever

The suddenness comes when
you have a hemorrhage.
Better stop the diseaso while

it is yet creepinfl..
You can do it with

ATTACK BY REBELS.

FILIPINOS FAIL TO TAKE MANILA
WATER WORKS.

I

Repulse cl with Conatderabte Lout- Vol-

unteer* Meet Advnnce Like Veterans
TlnanrKenU l!:.ve * mi red Modern
Artillery— Fi|(ht with Hnle'e Men.

After nn all-ttieiit battlr. uaged nt two
P0\ntn for poKm >*<ii>ii of tip. Moniln wator
worhn, the nttutkiiiK n lwls wen* -di*.
lH*rsr.l in ,i (ralluut « liarjji* tnmlr by ,„>r.
tioiia of <}rn. Kind's brinnb*. Th«* i nciiiy

opriu d the* Sttn* k Hiubb iily in the nijjht.
hoping to niptun* tin* waiter work*, wlii<*h
are lookrd upon ns iiu> ki*y to Maniin, nud
poaaeKHioii of whirl! would ruubk* the* »u-
KiiruriitM to poiiinn or nliut off the water
HUpply of tin* city.

The* double* nttnek was carefully
planned, and would have lice n tsuccvHaf til
but for the* admirable discipline and
watchfulness of the AniciicaH troops.
Hn* relels were en ouratfed to make the
Hi tempt by (lie possession of two new
cannon of modern t\pe. which they hud
acquired in some uu -'.plained mauncr,
 ud which were used for the first time.
In the tiffhtim; three* memliers of the Nt-

Ail Excellent Combination.
The plcasunt method and beneficial

effects of the well known remedy,
by hup op l-ios, manufactured bv th©
Caufohnia Kio By hup Co., ilhistrate

> the vnluc of obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive pi iru-iplcs of plants known Ui be

i niedicinally laxative and presenting
them in the form most refreshing to the
taste and acceptable to the system. It

! lathe one* perfect strengthening hixn-
| live, cleansing the system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub-

bntska regiment, two Wisconsin volun- fjAnce, au^ its acting on the kidneys,
teers, and two ambulmice i— --.i » ...... • ‘

Pectoral
You frst notice that you

couch less. The pressure on
the chest is lifted. That feeling
of suffocation is removed. A
cure is hastened byplaclngoneof

Dr. Ayer’s Cherry

Pectoral Plaster

over the Chest.

A Cook Free*
It is on the Diseases of the

Throat and Lungs.

WrHa ub Frmofy.
U y- ti nny complaint wbutrua*

ai d dr. fF lb«* bo«t medlctl •'Irtc* you,»n Uty rocotTF. writ* th* du.'t»r.
l:rr i You will r*r«iT6 aproroplrtplj,!
without ro»t Addreu,

UK J. C. A TEH. LowtU, .Matt

DO YOU
COUCH
DOM’t delay
f/WCfe

KEMP,5
BALSAM

men we'e
wounded.
Tin* opening ntta<l:s by the insurgents

in the night Were made siuiuh.uieously
at a point six miles from the city, com-
manding the water works, and at Sail

; lolan. I nib*r cover «>f darkness the main
force of the insurgents a|>proached to

| within a sh«»rt distance of tin* outposts
of the Second Oregon and a battalion of

, the ' First Nebraska Regiment. They
suddenly opened tire along a line of con-
siderable h ugth. 'The outpoits returned
the tire immediately, and for a long time
the (outest was nmintained at a furious
pitch.

The tire of the Filipino*, which is grow-
ing more accurate, was severe, and two
AltierO'tH*-* Were u ouiuiei i ....... -SeAi-n i ecu

rebels were killed on the lighting line.
Many were wounded, and the insurgents
retreated a short dhstame, keeping up a
tire until they were out of range.

Hot Fight with Clen. I!alc.
The Filipinos at San Juan del Monte,

numbering several thousand, were driven
from tlo-ir |»o*itL:n* with great loss. (Jen.
Male’s brigade, which has been holding
tin* water Works, advanced on San Juan
del Monte. Hale’s men swept forward
in the form of a ••V.” so that tin* entire
rebel fone might Be encompassed and
driven away in a body.
As soon as the lines wen* well under

way. the Wyoming regiment closed in.
firing rapidly. Suddenly tun* of the com-

i panics sprang from the line with a cheer

D»«d Letter Office Onrioeltlee.
“Just before the Ctufetmas Heauon

the office receives several thousand let-
ters addregaed In uuHteady ebaructera
to

tKauta Claus,
The North Pole.)

or the:
(King of Fairyland, 

Paradise.!

or,

(To n Itieji Santa Claus.)

It seems a pity that these pathetic
appeals which have lieeu surreptltlous-

| ly dropped In the |)OBt boxes by truants
from home should meet no tender eye
of parent or guardian, but be wasted
upon that imaginary idol of childhood.
Letters from abroad are dealt with

in a separate room, and the clerks who
occupy desks In this apartment from
0 n. in. till 4 p. m. hold no sinecure posi-
tions. They stem to be gifted with
vlvhl imaginations, too, f( r. turn and
twist some epistles nt every conceiv-
able angle as they* will, still their un-
known characters continue to mystify
them. As a specimen of foreign In
script ions:

Me Maria Fei nt ala, e
mini Fa Kumlin Kn,

tute takkata ter nnrt
Amcrikna.

after passing through cxjim hands,
w ns sent to u real:

Mrs. Maria Fcrntoln,
Nora, Hamlin <’o.,

I tekota.

— Aiusb-o’s Mngnxiue.

The Highest Priced Oak Cbalr.
An amusing mtory Is being told In

Kdlnhurgh. At a recent auction sale of
old furniture a chair, lienring on the
iwiek Ule carved w<»nls, “Huiilttar t ' -

tie," was put up. Kxperts /expected It
might fetch about £*J5. The bidding be-
gan nt £5, and soon reached £.10, when
only two lookers remained In the com*
petition, wiileh, to the amnaeiurnt of
every oin* presmit, ndviim id in £*» bids
to £100, and then junlped in steps (»f ;

£10 to 1000. Finally one of the bidders
retired, and the chair was- knocked
down to his successful rival nt the price I

of £070. The secret of fills strange sale |
is quite simple. Sir Donald Currie had
seen the name on the back of th » chair,
and had commissioned an Edinburgh )

broker to buy it. Next day. forgetting
what he had done, In* instructed a (Has- |

gow broker to bid for tin* chair, and
these two were the rival bidders, with
tin* result that Sir Donald is now the :

possessor of what is prolmbly the most
costly old oak chair in the world.- Liv- j

t-risiol Fost.

MRS. COOPER.

The Host Famous Sculptress im
World, Entirely (hired by

Fo-m-na.

liver and liowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.

In the pro.-c: s of manufacturing figs
are used, us they are pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy are ohtnim-d from senna and
other aromatic plants. J»y ti method
known to the Caufohnia Ft© Syhup
Ccr. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoki imitations, please
remember the full name of the Company .

printed on the front of every package. h,,UHe for ov‘‘r l.OOO.tXK) sailors. The age
r* a r tt-’z-m-i t tv a r*- s* | uiid nceomplishmeuts are much the same
CALIFORNIA. FiG SYRUP CO» U!i M(»»tetter‘» Stomach Ritters, which

sa:-.' rRANCisco. cal. has been before the public for fifty years.
louisville. ey. new yohic. n. y. and has cured innumerable cases of ma-

For ante by all druggist •.—Price 30c. per bottle, la'ria. fever and ague, besides dyspepsia

Idowlngxl

1 ,000,000 Failorn from One Hhip.
The F. S. Receiving Ship Vermont, now

over 50 years old. has been the school-

fivuronti Hates to
Wesn-rti C'tvula ntiU
Jiart esilars :i- to lio\v to J
'o'vuh' norew » f il>»
t--^t W heat- grow it.* j
imxl on tin- t'oiitiiu-ui.
can t.e sN*(iri-il on aj'j*!.-
caih'iifotlo-SntHTintentl- )_ _ ^iit of limniur ittoii. Ut-

.u.-nl i. or the im SiM-i‘ially eou-
du'-t*-(l e\<-iirsioi|.i w it Im v*. Si. Paul. Muiu..on
t!» • lirM im l t'iir-1 Weun -..tay* in ea -h mouth, and
s|ie.-in!ly low rates on alt lines of railwa\ rearhing
M. Paul ar- le-ilig quoted for excursion S-aviugoii
A ur41 fith f->r .Manit •ha. As-iniho a Su«katchc.van
and Atla-rta. A Idres* ( .1. lir •ll!tht(>ii. P£23
.Monaduoi’k Hldg.. < 'liicigo, II .: T. (i. Currie.
Stcvem* Point. Mu.; M. V. .'t<- Inn*-*. No. I Mer-
rill lllock. IH-T lit. Mieh . Il.faxeu, Had A ' e,

Mieh.: .lames (iri'-V*. Heed City. Mieh. ; N. tlar-
Iho omew. it"*’ Fifth St In** Moiiie*. luwu, Ageuts
for.tti'- (jovernihcnt of Canada.

Fitte I Through the Bar*.
Ditliculties mily Inspire a man of

genius. Witness tin* iiohleli Fenny's

and iudigestioi).

Pictures Througli Insect Lenses.
I )ne 111 th  Idler marvels <»f linl''

thinus is the taking of pictures througli

the lens of an insect's eye. We are
filled with astonishment, says F. W.
Sax by, when we reflect that from a
dragon fly’s bend we could obtain li-V
000 perfect least s, so minute that a mil-
lion of them would not cover a square
inch, and yet each in* capable of yield-
ing u recognizable photograph.

While You Hltcp
Do not have too much air

through your room at night, or Neural- |
gia may creep upon you while you
sleep. Rut if It conics, use St. Jacobs
Oil; it warms, soothes am,! cures.

Odd Gift to n Methodist Mission.
The gift of n Buddhist temple to the

Nifigpo M* t hod 1st Mission is an un-
precedented incident. It Is said, in the
history of missions. The villagers were
not only witling it should Ik* used ns a
preaching hail mid s« Im. I. hut would
convey it liy a legal deed of gift. The
Rritisli ( oiisttl proiioum ed the 'deed le-
gally valid. In addition to tSi.* tciiQde
hud Its demesne, t\Venty-t\vo (Miinese
ams of land have also In-en conveyed.

Coughing Leads to Consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the Coli^h at
once. Go to your druggist to day and get
n sample bottle free. Sold in 'J5 sad 50
cent bottles. Go at ooce; delays are dan-
gerous.

Some butterflies have as many as L'h.-
ooo distinct eyes.

MRS. M.C. COOPER.
Mrs. M. C. Cooper, of the Royal Ai-ad-

emy of Arts. London, Lngland, is un-
doubtedly ofie of the greatest iiviug
s<-p.l|H  >rs. She has modeled busts o£
half the nobility of Dugin ud. and is now
in Washington making busts of distin-
guished Americans. Mrs. Cooper baa
just completed a bust of Mrs. Belva
Lockwood, which is now iu the Coi»-
coran Art Gallery. Ruskln. the great
artist, placed Mrs. Cooper as one of the
greatest sculptors and painters of tbia
century. Mrs. Cooper is an ardent
friend of Fe ru-na. and in a letter dated
January 2d. written from Washington,
says the following*. “I take pleasure in
recommending Fe-ru-na for catarrh and
la grippe. 1 have suffered for mouths,
and after the use of one bottle of Fe-ru-
na I sun entirely well.”— Mrs. M. G.
Coopt r.
Send for a free iKiok on catarrh en-

title’! "tlealth and Beauty.’’ This lK>ok
Is written especially for women, and
will be found to be of great value to
every woman. Address Dr. Hartman,
Columbus. Ohio.

and dnvht'd toward the insurgent trench- correspondent vim. "Idle

*
It Cuus Coidt Coughs. Sort Throat. Croup. In-
fluenta W hoop ‘ngCough.Bronchitlt and Asthma.
A certain cure lor Consumption in first stages,
ind a sure relief In advanced stages. Use at
once You »iti sea the oicotlant eflect after
taking the first dots. Sold by dealers every-
•here. Large b Dittos 26 cents and 60 cants

DYSPEPSIA

ph. It was Company (\ and th** action
electrified the Auu-ritan lim-H. The other
companies of the/ Wyoming regiment
leaped to the fma;. and the entire line
swept down upon the Filipinos. Main-
taining their tire for only a short time
nft.-r the (barge, the rebels leaped from
their earthworks and tied, closely pur-
fsnedr Retreat "hsauiI off in nil direc-
tions save toward the Fasig River, and ns
the insurgents turned that way they were
met by a pitiless shelling by the gunboat.
The infantry lines closed in at once from
the east.
In the woods the rebel* were scattered

into small builds and driven along the
river front. The loss of the insurgents
was heavy. 'The only casualty to the

i American forces was the wounding of Fri-
vatr S peach of the Nebraska regiment.

REFUSES ITALY’S DEMAND.

confined in n Cuban jail, asked for soiin
clothing to take the place of ids rags.
He was told be might order a suit

from a tailor; but when tin* tailor ar-
rived the prisoner found be could only
consult with him through the bars. In
order to Im* measured he had to stand
as close to them as be could get.

Ill a few days, however, the tailor
again appeared with the garments cut
out and pinned together for titling on.
ami this he accomplished by stretching
bis arms through the win. low-bars as
Iveforc. until the •‘tit” was to bis mind
correct.

When the correspondent came to

wear this extraordinary suit be fojund
it most satisfactory and well-lining
so much so that it is being worn in
London now with much pride. *

What Do the Children Drink?
Don’t give them tea or cdffee. Hare

you tried the new food driuk called
GRAIN O’.' it is delicious and nourish-
ing. ami takes l7*e plaG* of coffee. The
mure Grolu-O you give the children the
more health you diVtribute through their
system*. Graiu-O is made of pure grains,
and when properly prepared tastes like
the choice grades of coffee, but costs
about V* as much. All grocers sell it. 15c.
and 25c.

“For six years I was a victim of dys-
lepsls in Its worst form. 1 could eat m. thing
>ui milk toast, and at times my stomach would
Boi reutn and digest even that Last March l

began uking ( ASCAKETS and since then I
baveiteadiijr improved, until I am as wel. m I

•ter was in my lIfe.••
David H. Mi upht. Newark. O.

CANOV CATHARTIC ̂

tVdGOMfo
rsaoe mass stotSTvaco {fir

^3321359^
Plmant Palatable. Potent. Taste Good Do

Never Sicken. Weaken, or Grit*. 10c. '&*. SOc.
•• CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
"rtWl ( aapaaf, ««sU»al. W

uu-l-ty.* result m:.y m n comm m* ^ ^ wUhoul iDjury „ wel,
“•n 1-;'1> a,u* Lnghtnd .i«umst the ag tjle aju|( All who try it. like It
.  1.- ,, IkS.-l, titnt- i.xtilt in ^ < • t> . , v- t\ i ___ .1  . *_t_u  .1 i ----- — » #

Chinese Govern men t Decline* to I. ease
Fan Man Hay for « Ccolina Station.
'The Itulijin drtnntid on (’hiuu has been

refused, mi l- tli.* result m:ty Im- n combine

bet w
Flowery Kingdom which may icsult in
the dlsmcmberim-nt (*f (’hino.
Dispatches from I’cldn say: "The

(sung li yamcn H’liiucse foreign elh«-e)
has retnnie.1 to the lta(iau ( barge d’af-
faires. Marquis Salvage Raggi. his dis-
puteji contuiniiig the demand of the Ital-
ian ( Jovcrnr.n-nt for a lease of Ban Mun
Ray on the same eoaditions as those tm-
der which (let many h«dds Kino-Chou
Bn>. nccompanyiag it with a letter dedar-

Try Gratn-O! Try Grntn-Ot
Ask your Grocer to-day to show you a

packagco? GRAIN-O, the new food drink
that takes the place of cotire. The cbil-

GRA1X-0 has that rich seal brown of
Mocha or Java, but it is made from pure
grains, and the most delicate stomach re-
ceives it without dial res*. V4 the price of
coffee. 13c. and 23 cts. per package. Bold
by all grocers.

llelpiiiK Her to Hear It.
Little Alice My uncle Henry is get-

ting to be prominent in indites.

Little Sophie- That’s nothing. My
uncle William was in jail for six

The Kurcet ( nre.
"They say thut Nell Gndleigh has

broken off her engagement with Harry
Hipplcsou."
"Yes. she says he was ao nffeetioii-

ateHlint Ik* wearied her ”
"Oil. if that was all. why didn’t site

just marry him. and have done with
tin* wearisome part of it?”

Catarrh Can not lie Cured
with t.OCAI. APPLICATIONS, as they cannot
reach the *eat of the disease. Catarrh tv a blood
or constitutional ill-ease, and iu order to cure tt
you must take Internal remedie-.i. Hall's Catarrh
fVre i- taken InternaUy. and acts directly on the
blood and nuu*ou> surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is not a quack medicine. It was proscribed by
one of the best physician* tn this eountry-for
years, and is a Tegular prescription. It Is com-
iKi.-ed of l lie best tunics known, combined with
the hot blood purUlers. acting dlrecllyon the
nmcous Mirfwcs. The iierfect combination of
the two Ingredients Ls wlmt produces such won-
derful results in curing Catarrh. Send for tes-
timonial*. free.

K. .1. CHENKY ft CO.. Props.. Toledo. 0.
Sold by Druggists, price

WILL MAIL SAMPLE BOTTLE ON RECEIPT OF 25c

SUFFERED FROM RHEUMATISM
FOR OVER HAIF A CENTURY-NOW CURED.

Unsolicited Testimonials and Sworn Affidavits Offered to Prove
Every Assertion — -‘5 DROPS’’ Scores Marvelous

Triumphs: Breaks Its Own Record.
Uk«t I- M. Duke. LrMon. MU*.. IU* (• mmj bout “& UKOlU.**

Swaxsox Khei matic Cl'Rk «’o.. Cun a«.o l>«nr Sirs — I ^tll »uy to you uni th** reel of tha
world that it has been ninny years sin*** I buvi- l**-*-n able to do a dny’s work until Utii epring. I
coinmem-rd inking "5 Dh»lP> M in lMcrn.b* r la>t nnd I now f*-« ! like h new man. 1 have tia-i th#
Itlivtiuiatisiii ever since 1 was 5 years oid. 2 mu now fiu years old and cured.

Yours gratefully. I. M. DUKE.
June -.*0. tews. , Lemon. Visa.

Cured b> -f. UKOPN ** After 1‘byalelun* and All lledfV-liir« Fall.
Swanson Kukvmatic Ci nt Co.. Chicago Uentiemen— Tfds is to certify ihjt *'5 D^OPS**

rure] mv wife ot * very severe cate of Rheumatism. 1 tind used various tniiuent* irud patent m -di-
c n*-*. aud had th*- ta-stphvsicians in West 1 ex a* oh her «-i»se, all with no effect She grew worse «JI
tin- time and g«*t so Sin- Ii««l to te turneJ iu bed: lia*l no uv *if herself and one >i*le. th*- arid. I«!g.
etc., looked a* thutigh it ne\«-r would tx* r«stop-d This looks pretty "thin.'' but it ts a (act nud if
nn\ one doubts it. ainJTfvn CHU b** nmde ns ttr-tts (rultH- >q.oHi«l anyone wuh tiv knovr aU»it .itue
God-sent n-tnedy let them write me, inclosing self-addressed stamped envelope, an ! 1 will prove it* Gratefully. JOHN OLD KR.

H tick a bay. i e i as.June 2t. t^-

Church of Kngland Revenue.
The Church of Knglnnd is supported

by income from invt Kfinents, end >w-
ineutH aud by voluntary epntributions.
The total revenue ef th * church is a l* ut
iL’O.tiOU.fHHi,

• Oh, That Dellctoua Coffee !
Costs but 1c. -ver lb. to grow. Salser

hns the seed. German Coffee Berry, pkg.
13c.; Java Coffee pkg. 15c. Salter’s New

(TBADE MAHK.l

If full have ro SU-Ttreal r. nftflrnre. tfter reSdln* Ihese letter* to -enU fnr
on* Urn- bottl* f«r *l.(*». whira wi i urvijr cure 'ou. then send r**r  b«tU*,
»i tc"! cntabiM uoukh n »• itdnr t<> tr*Te than *atlsfy you of it- wuntlertui cnrailna
priipert e-. Prcpa d by nun *>r *xpr*-*». TtiU vronderrul curst. vp gtv#« a.m-os
n‘'atit n-llp Hill Is a p nusnpi't cure for Kht-Iitnni!>iii. erlatlra. Xraralola,
11 j *prp*t a, ItacLni-li*. Aaibmm. Hhv le**r. 1‘nlarrb. ̂ Irrpla**nc**. Nrrtoa*-
n**v Scrvnu* nnU Nmrulfflc llraiinrhr*. Heart Wcakar**. I •othurke. Y a**-
r.c‘i*, ( rtinp. La (.rlppc. MuIuiIh. ( ri-cpln* Niimbnr**. Krancbltl* uail kl'.KirvM
ul»ca>«-».

i* th* nara? and rtow. i.»r*r bottl* (E(»o .i«*r»»
*-/ v O A l.OO. irri.ad b| mk I <r clprcs-; ihtrc bociiew

SV.bOt *.» mpb« U .'>c. -od oii'y by in* and our tgpTits .* it*- n : s apo-.nim in

SWANSON RHEUMATIC CURE

A Good Tale Will Bear Telling
Twice.

1 1

Use Sapoliol
Use . . .

SAPOLIO
mg that the Chinese Government is uua- j luontjlR omVt so j Hlia u’t look down oil American Chicory 15c. Cut this out aud

10-TO-BAC
anieed br all drus-

cco Habit.

bh- to grunt tin- ri-«ju(*st.
•'The (li-imind of the Dalian Govern-

ment for a nili ty-nim* -year lease of Sun
Mun Ray, protimt* of Che Kiting, ns a
coaling stalion and naval base, imlmled
also n demand for the concession of three
islands off the coast of Che Kiang, with
the right to construct a railroad from Ban

you.

Shake Into Your Shoes.
Allen’s Foot-Ease, a powder for the feet.

It cures painlul.swo leu, sinajting feet an l
instantly takes t e siing out of corns and
bunions'. It’s the greatest comfort discov-
erv of the age. Allen’s Fi ot - E ise makes* - • ‘ — •  ...... It is a

Mun Ray to Fo- Yang Lake and to prefer- J luff

FARM

SEEDS
wirrrT Me are VarrtaUd U rro4««.

w*. .. ., Uih»r. t*»| Trot, Pa . *• (ci.it; tJ U>» worljX
UL.1’ ’""S ‘“ t'*1* I'tf row 0*li ; J. br,

iu bu»b*n BarUr, .-J H. L>*.loy,l
K.4 W uf XI on., by rw»inf IM Utb«lt Salarr't Corn'
l»» •*!»•. II you J^uU »MU UMm. W *  US (.. nln
I ,M1 utw rartom,.,. k.t,C will MO I on Ul*l

10 DOLLARS WORTH FOR IOcJ
V» pVs.. | rnr, f*rw> tw4t, Sail Bntb. IUr« let Sbwp I

b4B-C.a. Urr^U-yUldlDA T Ion, U, t*r ci
I24i'y ‘ U- •* .-*,40c. k,*l." 1. cluJihg i

- M.T.U. Sm4 CiIaIo^w*. IrlUng All tlntil oar»•» ^,1 yumwow
. I'Jl lue. I- tl*((. (tialt ?•!» wuilbllu, I* .

kl ' *iurt IUU.UOO bb *. jJ
»nt*M »i |l ft nnd n bbl U

•(.(1 ~ CitAlPf
w, *iUnc (•'' i. »lon*. 6a.

"WlNCilKTEff7 10APED"
^nor Gun Shells

USCI) BVAliTm (jMMPWIjSlWtS.

SewNAMe ott a Postal C^d.
HA ISO AAV flWSTPATID QTALOOUt-

'•WlNtHtSIK Hr RATING Qp
Iff WtHumm A*.. HrwHM*. Com

UNCLE SAM
Good

g(x>d enough for you. There ie more ot

©I .u ‘ tlnk u**d b* the U- 8- Govcrnimnt than
Bin ®l,'cr niakee put together. It coets you no
^ than the poorest- Jk for it

*• unny booklet - Mow to Make Ink Pictui##" freo.

CARTER»s INK CO., Bogtoa, Mom.

A Good Carden

entinl railroad nml r.iiniug privileges with-
in a sphere of influence covering the
southern two-thirds of Che Kiang
province.
"According to the dispsitch the action

pf the Italian Government liud caused
great excitement there, »not only among
the Chinese but also among the foreign
diplomats, tin* Chmese being convinced
thut Great Rritain was chiefly responsible
for the demand and that it had been made
to emphasize Great Rritaiu’s displeasure
t the turn which the northern railroad
question had taken.”

friends show no surprise.

Wolcott Divorce Proceeding* Have
Been Looked For.

The friends and acquaintances in M’ash-
iugton of Bcnator nnd Mrs. Edward O.
Wolcott are apparently not surprised nt
the new* that they have arranged for the
bringing of a suit for divorce. Since their
marriage nine years ago the Wolcotts
ha - c Im-cii prominent socially, and these
who know them intimately were aware
thut they were living on anything hut
amicable terms.
I There is the highest nut hunt y for the
statement that no charges except incom-
patibility of temper nnd desertion are cun
t*mnlat«d or jn-tilM. The suit will br

: brought in Colorado and Benutor W olcolt

n-ill make* u» defense. _
MAY PERMIT STATUE.

Memorial to MU# WUInrU, t ta, Fir-t
of a Woman at lu|>itol.

The nppr’»i»rifttiou of fO.OUO, by thr
State of Illinois, to W devoted to a ratono-
rinl at the cnpitnl of Mm* 1 rauces \\ illnrd
„f Woman’s Christian Temperance
fuim*. has aroused n discussion of the
question whether or not her statue may
occupy a position in statuary hall. It
would3 be the first one of a woman to b€
placed then*. Senator Mawm sajs kh.’rc
can be no objecliou in law.

certain cure for sweating,
tired, uchin* jeet. Try it tc-tiay. so d !>> u i

druggists and shoe stores. Hv mail for Joe,
in stamps. Trial package F RLE. Address,
Al.e:i S. Olmsted. Lo Hoy, N . i .

An Kxceptlon.
Bingly— I tell you It's the little things

in tills world that count!
Burkley Oh, I don't know. We’ve

got an expert accountant who weighs
nearly- 250 pounds.

Lane's Family Medicine
Moves the bowels ench day. In order

to be healthy this 1» necessary. Acta
gently on the liver and kidneys. Gores
sick headache. Price ‘*15 and 50c.

send 15c. for any of above packages or
send 30c. and get all 3 nkgs. and great
Catalogue free to JOHN A. SALZEll
SEED CO., La Crosse. WUl (c. n.)

Itic-hest of Gold Mines.
The richest gold mine In the world is

In Victoria, Australia, under the thriv-
ing town of Ballarat, nnd iu thirty
years has yieMed $3r.0.<HMMHML

St. Jacobs OH cure*. Rhruin itu a.
S». Jacobs Oil ** Neumtgii.

Sw flsa brn^ HS

SLICKER
WILL KEEP YOU DRY.

St. Jacobs Oil
bt. Jacobs Oil
b t. Jacobs Oil
St. Jacobs Oil
St. Jacobs Oil
St. Jacobs Oil
St. Jacobs Oil
St. Jacobs Oil

Lumb^.’-x

Sciutiiu.

Sprams
Bruisoi

Soreassv

SO If lie* V

Uscka^bx
Muscular Acbes.

t'ost (»r S». IN ter’*.

The cost of St. Feter’s, Home, was
over *10.000.01 ml

The grave of an un iijirnod woman
in Turkey Is often indicated by a rose
carved In stone.

Mr*. tVliiftlow'H Soorniso Srnre f^r Chtlrtr*#
tortblr*; soitrns th# sum*, re a i >.-<** Inharmastioa.
silsjia pain, rurss wind collo. *- «eaU s bottle.

WANTED.— Caw of bad health that RT P*AIItwUI
not benefit. 8*nJ S cents lo Rh<aus Chamlca’ Oa*
Mew York, for 10 Mniplcs and I.UJU (estlmoniala .

D >n‘t be fooled wish a mackintosh
or rubber coat. If you wantacoat
that will ke»p you dry In the hard-
est storm buy the Fish Brand
Slicker. If not for sale In your
town, write for catalogue to
A. J. TOWER. Boston. Mass.

POPHAMS ASTHMA SPECinC
.Olves relief in nvv minutes. Bendl
I for a FKKE trial sacks?*. Bold hr I
ll*rursl»tt. One Boi *cnt postpaid I
on reeeipt of tl.OC Sli S«im SLOO.
Address THOS. VOnUS, rUlX, FA.

S^ttm Dr EYEWATER

FOR 14 CENTS
Wewi^ito caln iht. jeer 3fl lb
new ca.Son.er*. end hence offer
IPka lSl>a>  Mb

^erlj Rii-e CabOMe ....... Itic
We_ ( ui umber Ilk

lier'*He*t Lettuce I >.
^ Tomato... JW

iMnnei ('ninn.. .. .. Mk
t Flower Seed* . . . 16r

Worth $1.00. for 14 Cts. si^
_ worth 11.00, wo will

____ tagatlier wit hour are**
riant and Beed Cataioffue. nj-ou re-

g;if.5'Ricr
ng Lialitn a • v
lier'* He*i Le-t
lifornie Fig Ti

Abo^M pk«e
mat 1 job fra*, to

colpt of thi* b oiler end 1 4* lOAtae-it
M e Incite jour trade end know when
you once trj hala.r-. **rd. >ou will
nerar get along without them Ow-
Ion Seed SSc and up a Ik. Pete-
ter* at *1*0 e kkl. CaUlagur
nlnnedoenta. No. C.

JOHN A. HALZFBSEFIKO., LaCrwee*sWU.
jRfiMM— ——————

XS.^lORKIIS,
iRIsJIwIm Waablucton, !>.!'.

Successfully Prosecutes Claim*.
aTePrtnolD*l ExAmlnar C » Penalon Bureew.

iJO<ou*.u a.uig cUioj*. attj *<uo*

C. N. II

WRITINO TO ADVERTISERS PLEAFE SAf
taw (be adrenlaemcai la this paper.

Ye aCoW in 0neJV TAKE

AXATIVE BROHO-QUININE TABLET
Tils SlgMtin <o Is on enry boi of imilVE BROMO QUININE TABLETS. Aecopt no sibstitito reproscoted to bo "list is |ood.”

A GRIP CURE that DOES CURE!
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS IN

THE UNITED STATES
AND CANADA.

Druggists refund the

If It fells to cure. *
PRICK 2B —NTS
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grand clearing sale
OF FURNITURE.

m0^_l ^ ^ 4, 1899
We begin selling our stock oi Furniture at chairs and tables, bedroom

„ su^ts sprtags and : mattresses Jron^edstea?^' parlor tables, combination bookcases, writing desks, easel, side-

| boards, hall trees, mirrors.

HERE ARE SOME PRICES.
75c * $2.50 Rockers now

V.

$1.50

$2.00

Bed springs now
Bed springs now - . ~ $1.25

$2.05

$1.45

$5.75

$3.00

$3.75

$6.00

Iron beds now
Iron beds now

___

$3.00

$2.50

Mattresses now
Mattresses now

$22.00

$20.00

Bedroom suits now
Bedroom suits now

$8.50

$5.00

Dining chairs now
Dining chairs now - - -

-

$35,00 Bedroom suits now

$1.65

$2.50

$4.25

$16.25

- & $14.50
Only one If ft in stock $25.00

EVERYTHING IN OUR STOCK GOING AT THE SAME RATE.
i

J

If you are going to need Furniture lor the next year to come, it will pay you to buy now.

/

SPECIAL PATES ON PICTURE FRAMING.

HOAG & HOLMES.
If you can not carry the Goods we will deliver them lor you to your Homes.

mm

S.
G. BUSH

PHYSICIAN AND Sl'ROKON.

Formerly resident physician U. of M.

~ Hospital,
Otlice in Hatch block. Residence op-

posite M. E. church.

'S

v\4///

hM

QMcCOLGAN.
tv phtsicm. Sotscod & Acccuclieiir

Office and residence corner of Main
and Park Streets,
Graduate of Philadelphia Polyclinic

in diseases of eye, ear, nose and throat.

Chklsra, - Mich.

Great

Clearine;

Sale of

ROBES

SCHOOL REPORT.

not

pRANK SHAVER,
F Propr, of The “City” Barber,.
Shop. In the new Babcock Building

Main street.
Bathroom in connection,

Chklska, - • Mich.

AI\1>

BLANKETS.

N it in t* h of ru»»ll* Who Have
Absent nor Tartly.

Superintendent’s report for the month

ending February 24, l SOU:

Total number enrolled ............. :,*~1
Total number transferred ............ d

Number reentries ................. 14 i... , „

Total number belonging .it date ..... 3W , h^cu,,

Number of non reshleut pupils ..... •U* Winifred Paeon
Number of pupils not absent or tartly 1(1"
Pereeutage of attendance ........... RU.7

W. W. Uikkohd, Supt.

MU'IITH tlllADK.
Charles Hates Ruth Bacon
Alice Chandler Nina Greening
Katie Kalin bach Ida Mast
Heryl McNamara Grace Merchant
Beanie Swarthout Luna Smith

Maky VanTynk, Teacher.

Til 1 UD UHADK. f
Kmma Buehler Kdna Laird

AX

TJ AVERY,n, DENTIST
All kinds. of dental work done in a
careful and thorough manner.
Special attention given to

children’s teeth. Nitrous oxide and
local anasthetics used in extracting.

Permanently located.
Office over Raftrey’s Tailor Shop

\Kf S. HAMILTON
' * • Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all diseases of domesticated ani-
mals. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry. Office and res-
idence on Park street across from M. E.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

p E. HATH WAY,VJ. GRADUATE IN IHENTISTllT.

Why not have a new set of Furniture
for your dining room? Capful as well as
ornamental. We always try them In be-
fore they are anished so that any changes
In arrangment can be made. Gas admin
Istered. when desiied. Also a safe and
reliable ameubetic for extracting.

DO YOU WAKT LIFE IHSURAKCE ?

DO YOU WAKT FIRE IHSURAKCE ?

I represent “The Mutual Life Insur-
ance Company of New York,” the largest
Insurance company in the world. Also,
six of the best Fire Insurance Companies.
Can carry farm risks. Call and get figures
before you place your Insurance.

B. B. TURNBULL, Agent.

R. P.’ CARPENTER, W. R. C. NO. 210,

meets the Second and Fourth Friday In

each month.' The Second Friday at 2:30

p. m. The Fourth Friday at 7:30 p. ra.
R. M. Wilkinson, Secretary.

Wagons and buggies made to order.
None but first class material and work-
manship enter Into their construction.
Adam Palst,

G. STEINBAGH’S

Wc are making prices that

will pay you to buy now for
next season. Come early and

get first selection.

C. STEINBACE
OLIVE LODGE NO 156, F. 4. A. M.

Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,
No 156, F. & A. M. for 1809.
Jan. 24, Feb. 21, March 21, April 18,
May 23, June 2<>, July 18, Aug. 15,
Sept. 12, Oct. 17, Nov. 14. Annual
meeting and election of officers Dec.22 Thko. E. Wood. Sec.

IIIOH M IIOOI..
Howard Armstrong Emily Stelnlmch
Warren Boyd Lillie Wackeuhut
William Doll • Emma Wines
Frank Fenn John Hindelang
Charles Fiukhclner Earl Ffnkbeiuer
Chauncey Freeman Warren Geddes
Leigh Palmer Carl Plowe
O. Rdmenachneider Paul Schaible
Henry Speer Carl Vogel
Edward Zineke Worth Btcon
Claude Biltkhart Lloyd Gifford
Florence Collins Malle Hammond
Eva Lewlck Florence Martin
Cora Noyes Bertha Schumacher

Caukif. McCLaskik, Teacher.

NINTH OKADK.
Lee Ackersou Arthur Kfuse
Phil Sieger Helen Eder
Lou e Heber Minnie Heber
Glauys Mapes Cora Nickerson
Edna Raymond Barbaa Schwikerath

Rosa Zulice m
Fmjhknck.N*. Bachman, Teacher.

kigiitii grade.
Lillie Blaich Herbert Schenk
Ernest Cooke Eddie I omllnson
Harry Foster Anna Zulke
Leland Foster Leila Geddes
Myrta Guerin Rudolf Kantlehner
Christina Kalmbach Cone Llghthall
Wirt McLaren Charles Moore
Cora Sled man Rollin Schenk

II. Dora Harrington, Teacher.

Efarion Depew
Lizzie Eisely
Mable Kisenman
M argu rite Eder
Ruben Foster
Hazel Hummel
Claire Hoover
Clara Koch

Algernon Palmer
Edna Raftrey
Lynn Stedman -

Cora Schmid
Don Roedel
Otto Schwlckerath
Mary Splrnagle
Myron Grant
Nina Hunter
Elsie Hoppe
Myrtle R. Ketnpf

Clara B. Hkmanb, Teacher.

SKCOND GRADR.
Arthur Avery Albert Bates
Edith Bates
Bay Franklin
John Hauser
James Schmidt
Adeline Splrnagle
Nina Sehnaitman
Peter Weick
Clarence Laird

Margeretha Eppler
Ora Gilbert \
Rena Roedel
Leon Shaver
Sydney Schenk
Harry Sell ussier
Nina Belle Wurster

..... Ellsworth Hoppe
Marik H. Bacon, Teacher.

FIRST GRADR.
Edith Buehler James Colyer
Winifred Eder
Ralph Gilbert
Nada Hoffman
George Kaercher
Ruth Lewlck
Le Rue Shaver
Ellis Schultz
Nor her t Kisenman

Neta Belle Fuller
Lyda Hauser
Mary Koch
Iva Mae Lehman
Ruth Raftrey
Mary Steigelmaier
Edna Waekenhut
Theresa Shafer

USTEW .

MEIT MARKET
*

We have opened an up to-date
meat market, ami we shall keep con-

stantly In stock a full supply of

Fresh and Salt Heats,

Hams and Bacon,

BEEF, VEAL ̂  MUTTON

LARD AND SAUSAGES.

We solicit a portion of your patron-

age and shall aim to keep a market
second none.

CHAS. SCHAFER.
Klein Building, Main Street.

Rooms to Rent.
BKVBKTH GRADR.

Howard Boyd George Bacon
Oscar Barrus Clarence Edmunds
Leon Ketnpf George Keenan
Russell McGuinnesa Cora Burkhart
Lenore Curtis-*

Mamie E. Fi.rtchkr, readier.

Inquire at the K. mpf Commercial &
Savings Bank.

Michigan (Tentral
•• The Niagara Fall* RoaU."

Time Card, taking effect, Jan. 29,1899

trains east: .

Mo^8 — Detroit Night Express 6:2C a.m.
No, 36 -Atlantic Express 7:15 a. m.
No. — Grand Rapids \0:40 a. m.
No, 6— Express and Mall 3:15 p, m.

TRAINS WEST.

No. 3— Express and Mail 9:17 a, m
No. 13- Grand Rapids 6:20 p.m.
No. 7— Chicago Express 10:20 p. m.
O.W,Ru<KiLES,Gen. Pass & Ticket Agt.
E. A, Williams, Agent. •

sixth gradk.
Nellie Atkinson Paul Bacon
Ernest Edmunds
Sarah Koch
Guy MoNamara
Mina Steger
Harry Taylor
Ada Yak Icy

Austin Kocpan
.lulia Kalmbach
Bertie Snyder
Estlier Sidle
Elmer Winans
Alma Hoppe

Anna M. Beist'KL, Teacher.

FIFTH i.RADK.
Mildred Atkinson Pauline Burg
Grace Bacon Arthur Foster
May McGuiness * Jennie Geddes
Josle Heselschwerdt Flor. lleselschwerdt
Myrta Hafner Bessie Kempf
Emma Koch llonier Ligtitkail

Louise Laemmle Mahle Raftrey
Grace Swarthout Albert Stehibach
Hazel Speer Lilia Seiuuidt
Roy Williams

Elizaketii Dei’kw, Teacher.

Loi kli.a Townsend, Teacher.

a \fi>sr Wit.xhhnri l <tuK

Kminnit l‘hyniriuu Pnmifuiii'nl it C\)iiJiump-
ti»n.

Dr. C. D. W miner, Coldwater, Mich.
Dear Sir: 1 have received great bene-

tit from your White Wine of Tar Syrup.
I had a cough and the doctors gave up
all hopes of my recovery and pronounced
Ucctnsuniption; I thought that it was death
for me. I tried everything we could
hear of.' Finally one of my friends pre-
vailed upon me to use your White Wine
or Tar Syrup. I tookl bottles and am
cnrei^ entirely.' Such medicine I can
rernmmenil to those who. are afflicted- os
I was. Very respectfully yours,

JohKrii E. I'ndkrhiu^
Doland, South Dakota.

NO 1(10/ IT Tt> faux KSX.
The woman who is lovely in face, form

and teiniMT will always have friends, but
one who would be attractive must keep
her health. If she is weak, sickly and
all run down, she will be nervous and
Irritable. If .slo* has constipation or kid
ney trouble, her impure blood will cause
pimples, blotrhe*, skin eruptions and a
wretched complexion. Electric Bitters
is the best medicine In the world to regu-
late stomach, liver and kidneys and to

GO TO EARL’S FOR YOUR

Fresh Roasted Peanuts

B A R_-_B E
It’s not a “T»tent,• medicine, but in prvra*

direct from the formula of K. K Barton, M 3
Cleveland'* moat eminent specialist, by Hi., s'
O. Deuaon. I’h.D., U.S. HAK-ULN is the rt

est known restorative iiii.li
vigoralur for men and u rj
It creates solid flesh, mui
and strength, clear* tin t

makes the blood pure :;n 1 r*
nnd causes o general fc !n:p
henltli, ktnngth nnd n mt

.vitality, while the gtintadl
organ* are helped t" i jdj
their normal p< wets .mi!
Miffercr is quickly n; ide r
scions of direct hem . L
1 ox w ill work woml- rt
should iierfcct a cur-. rrr,«!t
in small sugar coated Cidd
ewfiy toswalkiw. The day»(
celery compound.*, iv.nyir
Karsaparillas nnd vile 1^
tonic* *re over. BAR-BE

for sale nt nit drug tdorrs, * 60-dese I'lxlfl
cent*, or we will mail it securely see' 1 onl
seiplof price. DRS BARTON AND L

11)1 Bar- Be u Block, Ckv laad,t

For sale by FENN & VOGEL, dn
groceries and stationery.

Chelsea Steam Laundf

A cotton imitation of lif

en that has received
finish is better than lim
done up, or rather dot
out, somewhere else,
aim high and always
the mark.

COME AND SEE US

Situated at Francisco, In sight of
passenger and freight depot, grain (

vator, store and postoffice. ( onUWt
acres of land, a large ‘irst class h*>uMy

barns, 2 story grainry {brick
insurance $3,300, good orchard
kinds of fruit, 15 acres good pardu.id
4 acre* timber. Price Including <>ne
wheat (sown early), farming iu'relD.
and stock $3,500, or farm without
merits and stock at $8,000 One-ha” P
chase price cash, balance on lung
Cheap at the above price to any <»n'* *

Give or a call for youranc- ̂
tiou buns.

8 cents per pound.

We salt our own Spanish
Peanuts.

Home made Gingersnaps 10
cents per pound.

purify the blood.

bright eyes, hinooth, velvety s»..., ..u
complexion. It will make a good look

It gives strong nerves,

kin, rich

bur, charming woman of a run down in
valid. Only :>o cents at Glazier A Stim
son’s Bank Drug Store.

J. G. EARL, Proprietor.

I' irst door east of Hoag& Holmes Bazaar

Oeo. M. Koster,

AUCTIONEER
' Satisfaction Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable.

Headmiarters at Hard Office.

FARM FOR SALE

lDqnlreatr8[iK”umnc,8,,M^

a cr/ rjc solicitors wa nt^1
** where for " The Story of the
Mural Halntrad, commit eitmed uy ^
tnetU at omteial Historian to (hr » '*r

tneni. The book uyi j written in a null '

San fYancitco, on the Pat* fie with
riU, in the hoeiHUile at Honolulu, m /' '"v 0
In the American Irene het at Manila. t j
gent camju with Ayuinaldo. on the ace .

Olympia with Or wry, a nil in the roafj"
the fall of Mean* la. Brmanta for arte*''
ful of ortyltwl pidurst taken hu «/"••' r/

iaurrphert onAeevei. l^grU^ '

tag, Chicago.

. ....... />"r

tv' unrttoZrtmr
. T. Sarber, Sec’ y, Star Intur ̂

_____ seimL -
hhreiyht iMid.

OIL! Dean & Co.’s Red Star
equal In quality. Gives a wlliw
which la free from smoke and**lo£

not char the wick. We sell it.
Vogel.


